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NY SCHOOL OF INTERIOR D SIGN

At Mannington Commercial, we

“"vironment you’re creating

. Intimate, Elegant. Austere.

pecfacubr as you do.

3 source in the flooring

/ou as mony color, texture,

ling options as Mannington

have been specifically

*jrk together and comple-

3r.

.ingle source provides you

___ I range of service options.

jng stages, through instal-

./ond.

options. Design options.

s. All these options make

Mannington Commerciol your best option,

To find out what your Mannington

options are, call l-8CX)-241-2262.

iHaNNINCTON
COMMERCIAL

Sheet Vinvi ■ Vinyl CcMPOsmoN Tie
Modular Carph ■ 6 Foot Carpet

&K3AOLOOM Carpet

CIrcte 1 on reader service card
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Now, instead of just wishing you could get low-glare, visually

comfortable task lighting, you can actually specify it.

Lighting. From Peerless.Furniture Integrated Task

L
Circle 2 on reeder servlc* card

©1994 Peerless Lighting Corporation P.O. Box 2556 Berkeley. CA 94702-0556 Telephone: tSlOl 845 2760 Fax: jSlO) 845-2776 All Rights Reserved.
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S48PRODUCT FOCUS
GIEST ROOM CASK(XM)DS 
A sflocUon of rasoiiiMKls. I'n)m iraditioiuil 

conu^mporurv. suited U) liold su(»L nKmis.

OSAKA C AM' U ATI’
Hyatt Osaka is (IcsitfiKd for hurriwl Osakans

and tlii’ir business associates by ()liba>aslii (lorp, 

with inlfU'ioi's 1)\ Wilson & Associates.
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5220 K\y.K\ K(M)MVMTH AVIRW 
h'n'nch bankers brought a higlier standard of luxur\ 

to Mexk'o City with the ultimaU’ vehicle, a Kmr 

Seasons Hotel. b\ Wlmberty Allison Tong (1(k).

INSTAM KRGONOVIICS
Value engineering may cause eirgonomic designs t(>

cramble-or yield pnxlucts like Vl'cta’s Assisa (ihair.

m
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22 OITSIDC IN
Monumtiim gains in the AXI) conimunily with the 

latest addition bt its Slaixmouits line-Lhe Topkapi 

Collection, designed by Strasen• I'THist Associates.

TO

58 MKTKOKIIITS JACKPOT!
Quebec's stunning new (Uisino de Montreal, 

designed by L(* Croup Arcrop, is not your 

customary image of "g«KKl desigir-but Montrealers 

can t get enough of It.
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DESIGN
W'HKN IN ROME...OK REDWOOD CITY 
The offK'e of Pi'oft'ssional Practice Insiirani’e. 

RwlwocxI City, (jalif.. designed by BoUom/Du\i\k*r. 

trains one wary eye on the insurance broker s dt'sign- 

sany clienU'It^-and it sliows,

>73
24 n

IBUSINESS
I WANT YOi:62
Tfie federal gov eminent wants you to design its 

i'acililies-ifyou learn how to navigate Rderal 

pi'ocmx'mail and selection prncesst^s.

TO

28 HISTORY I.N THE M AKING 
Time travel is |X)ssil)k'-us Crisw old I k*ckii & Kelly 

-\ss(KiaU‘s brings Kk) years of iraditiott into Hie 21st 

century at tlx* corporate he^idquarters of RK 

DonmJlev & Sons Conipwiny In (Chicago.

TECHNOLOGY
INIVERSAEI.V YOIRS 

Developing barrier-free products and 

environments is transforming the way designers 

serve all tlieir clients.

64

34 IN THE INTEREST OP SCIENCE 
ifsno accident that the Howard liuglK's Medical 

Institute Campus in (^lievy (Jiase. Md.. (k*signed by 

The Hillier Croup, kxiks and feels like a honu* for 

some of today s kxMting medical restviiTliei-s.

DEPARTMENTS
EDITORIAL 

TRENDS 

MARKETPLACE 

B(X)KSHELE 

CLASSIFIEDS 

PRODI CT INDEX 

AD INDEX 

PERSONALITIES

6
8

38 MEDIA BLITZ 14Die sights and sounds of ilie music industry converge 

on Hr* comer of Sixth Avenue and 51 si Street in 

ManhalUm-at CiK'oniits. designed by Jon Crc'enlHTg 

& ,\ss(K’iates and Communication Arts.

67
68
70
7142 HACK EM' DOWN

TYie unexp(*rU*d surfaces at an underground pool luill 

in Uie hip Belltowii neighlKirhiKKl of SeattIt'-desigiKxl 

on cue by (kxirge Suyama. ALA.

72

47 THEY’RE BACK
Hotel (K'cupancy and room rausH art' lising, opening 

iK-w opportunities for Uk* nation's architects and 

interior designers.
Cover Ptioto: View of worksUitioiis al iTw ottlr'es of lYufessioriiil Pruciit’e 
liisiiiutKe, Rcd\\<HKl CHy. Ciilif. Pliotognipti StumMi Risrxiorph.
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CONTRACT DESIGN
Ro«(T

Jcmiirn'Thick* Busch

Crisliiia lluu^litoii

\tn\ Vlilshlciii

IIoIIn I.. Richmond

Wundu Jankowski 
Jean (iodfi'cv-Juric 
[)<‘lx)iali (]ra\(*n

l.inda Ihirncll

EtStor-in-CWef 

Executive Editor

Art Director

Senior Associate Editor

Assistant Editor

Contributing Editors

Editorial Assistant

Editorial Advisory Board
<;.ir«>l Disnid, lUO; \i-il rY;iiikH. \l\. .In llciiiz, MHO: R;iMic SliiTmiiii. IHI): llii/.cl S<-iK<'l 

\ii(lir Sl;ilTi'll);ii'H, I•'IU1)/\SII); Mli'liiii'l Wlttz. KIBI>. \S11)

Publishing Director Phillip V. Russo 

Marteting Services Manager Midu'lle Martha 

Production Coordinator Viiici'iii liabick 

Circulation Manager Moira Bo\U*

Advertising Offices

NilionsI Sales Director: Kir liiinl .1. tiii'.is (212) (>2(>-22ri2
MilItT hvnii.iii liii.. InlTi Hrii;iil\\ii>, New 'lork. UlOlUi; Kiiv: I2I2I a02'2iM)ri

Regional Salas Managar/Chicago: M.ll'lr Kouiilrlillk 12121 Ti r>-(l7lU). r\(, l.'>
MilliT Krcciiiiiii inr.. fiUlO \ Clri'ro Avc.. Siillc 122. Otiii iiU'i. II. liOilHi. 
Kix. (212) r>4j-r>!)70

Acceuni Maneger/Chicago: Mar>Ko Hmiii (212) .'i ir>-()7(K). t'\(. 21
tlillfTFn-r'iiwii Iik , filHO \ Clcrni We., Siiilr 122. (-hKaeo. II. WMi-J/i;
C.ix: (2121 ')-l.'>-"i!)70

Account Managers/New York: lick'iii' (212) (>2(>-2r>U).
.liiiic M[ (4iIh> 1212) «>2t>'2:{aK
\lilliT Krtrniiiii liif.. 1217. Uniii(lM;i%. \i-w \iirk. \i I(102b: hi'k. (212) 2()2-2!K)'>

Account ManagerrWest Coast; riiim'lii I'liiiinpson (2()(i) 402-Ka(l-l
\lilliT l•■l'(•^milll Inc 17. (ii'iitr.il Siiiic 242, Kirkliinil. V\ \ ;)»()22; Ki\:
(2()(l) l()2-»}!()7.

Sales AssieteiX: kr.lii'tt fl<T«'itli*'('j.’ (212) (.2(i-22.7(»

Nalioiwl Clauitiad Sales: Kiillilmi Slii;Ui. Stuin.ii Kiikiti IbOOl (328-72 )H 
<»r (2141 22‘)-20(i0
Miller hVei'iiwii Iik I27(i0 \ik-I KiI.. Siille 200, Ikill.is, 1'\ 77.240: l-'jv (21 ll IU)-71KI0

Production and Circulation Offices; Mlllei l-'n'cmiin Im .. (iOO llurrisnii St.. San 
FfVHK'/M'n. /;t ‘)4 107: Produclian: i~lir,i ,W7i-24 17 r.n. (4l.‘i( fX).7-22:»i; 
CifculBlion: KiO'l) H)7-‘)4!)() |-'a\-((>0'l| 2 j2-1 l(.(.

Rtprml Salts: t ii ki Bi eiASliT (7.1(3) 2li.i-2li lb Ka\ <7>lbl b2..-~>K7iO

Camnercul Da«en HitworH PuHcatons: Vl. hll'i tui.il l.iiililln.; i.iHilriii'l Ifi'sii.’n; KanlllK's Ih-siKli K 
M.iiiiiuniii'iil r.ilaliii: Ki'iiuest Scr\iir; I’iikIiii'I SIkixicim'

Chairntn at the Burd Kriihiiiii .1. ^ Ullsiiii Presidenl/CEO: MiirHliall VV. Kn-eiDiin Extculive Vice 
Pra9dM/C(W llimii.is I,. Ki'iiiii. Sener Vice Pnndaw: II Vitih'On ki'i Senor Vice AiadMl Diiiialil t 
r.i/mir Sener Wet PrMtdeiK: Him 0 Kue"’' Vte PrmitM/CFO ttiinfll I \Hih l UlihniSf Vkf 
Preudeal/Ununsliatw*. i;iiurle> II Hen/ Vue Presideit/PredecliaB \iirtre« \ Mlikus Vice 
PraadeM/CeculiMn: .lem (ILitH* Wet hndenUMdnf. DagnAGIlPaHalKni Giag:TlHHii:» I SMtuIrlnc

<,()\tKV:i DI-MIA ISSN Ul7.:i-7rfk!2 piiblislinl iikh.iIiH h\ Miller Ehsiniiii. Ine.. j iiieiiilHT cil 
Uk- I tilled \e»siKi(K-l> (lmu|i. (iOn ll.ill imiII SI., S.111 l•i•.lm•|SI n. C \ !)41(17 I tr.) ‘K)7>-22()(l. 
E/liliiivil .iltKo .11 17.1.7 linKHtwii. V-K YhI. M KKIKi. (212) E:i\ (2121 :UI2-2<)(ri,
SUBSCnPlKWS ^ r> .hk- xeur. Sli(L'i»i> m-iiin l»i flriiis ,iimI iiKiivMliials nhn spenb. ili-sicn. I>m ik- 
n-|diK e nniii-.u l liimisliin». Ml olfri 1 siilmi ii|Kliiirv 'tO. .ear. \B (jiuiill.«i .iiKl Mewaii 
suli*«'n|i(Kiiis s:PJ.\eji fill ((ibiliniil kuIihuiIh-in .iihI sb7 \e«r li* mm-tnuli' Ml ckIkt Iihvmsi 
Milisn-i|ili<iiis S‘Kl-\rMr l)in‘<1i«^ :iikI s|ki kil (k.mk-s Sill. Sliujie i-iiiA S7. l*reiM\i.M'lll niillirill 
liir simile iii|i\ imlers. VIdress .ill single <n|i\ ii'iiiiiM.s In ((Hid)
IK\i;i IlKSKA. 1*0 K<i\ 1(1.711. Sknkle. II. (>IKl7(i4t()7i(i CUSTDMBt SERVICE INQUIRIES Qlll 11(011)27')- 
2H21. Ill «.rl)e li> COM'KMT DKSKA. HO. Hia KI.7(I. SkiikK-. II. ll(M)7fi-(«l7l. SUBSCRIPnONS & 
AOmESSCHANOS: I.III IHIMII 27.V2H2I. Ill unie U> rOMKVT I)E:SIiA. Pn Hi>\ lir>l>. SkiAje II. 
(<iKi7i>-H07ii Mkiu Imir In si\ wivks lor ilunus- of .Kklit-'is l‘nivKl<- ukl nuiliiic UiIn-I jikI ih-m 
.Mkln-v. iih IihIiim! /iiiiir p<b4.iI «mIi' mSIMASTDt: S<imI .mIiIii-hk i lunii*')> In CONTKVrr ObSHA 
m Ko\ MCrf. skidi.K-. II. fi007(i-H07di. SivihkI Uin-s |K«l.itti- tkiMl .11 S.in Kram-wi-ii lA .iml 
.utililiiiiuil ni.iilimi Iinin-s The [iiiNisliei .is-siiiws ni> l'l■^|>llllsll)llll^ for n|)iMK.ils e\piV)«nl M 
eililon:il 1 iiiilrmillliilts U) CUM'KVn tlbSlilN die |iiihllsll<T |•l•se^\^•s Uk- n«hl In ii'KiI .ill) 
.iilvertisim; ihK Mi ki-e|HIUi »llh Dk- ihiI.IIsIh'I's si.iml.iiiN

(ji|Artdil UPM Miller Fni'iii.iii Im

7-2H24, nr w,rl1e In CON-

WBPA ABP
▼ INTEflNATIONAL -

THE COMMERCIAL DESIGN NETWORK
• i:()NIRAa ()ES(» A EAQUTCSIIESOIA MANAGE
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we \vaiit(‘(] an invitiii^: i-esideiitial look.j
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BIITORIAL
Cat Got Your Tongue?

Autlior Winston (ircKun got a pleasanl surprise this 
summer when an innocuous novel he had previously 
written became the script of a hit movie hearing the 
same title he had used, namely hhrrest Cumf). Bui if 
works of art le«id unpredictable lives in these synergistic, 
mulli-inedia limes, so do the ailisls w'ho create them. 
Kor growing rmnibers of creative people, comnuu'cial 
success is start ing to depend on abilities llial sUind dis
tinctly apart from their sheer powers of iiivenlion. ahili- 
ti{“S that might be described as social skills like (effective 
comniunicaling. cooperative 
team working and inspira
tional cheer leading. What 
the marketing crowd wants 
to know is; D(>es ht^/shf g/ve 
a soitd inUTvieu? Architeds 
and inUTior designers surely 
rt!ali/,<' that .some of the most 
piihlleized of their peers in 
this century, including Frank 
Lloyd Wright. I’lillip Jolmson 
and KolK'rt Su^rn. have given 
very good interviews.

All this may sound like 
fluff in an era that seems 
unable to distinguish outer 
imag(“ from inner substance.
But conviviality has a serious 
side for designers. No matter 
how mueii we f(^el our cre
ative workings are the inde
pendent acts of fr<*e spirits, 
we find ourselves giving up 
more: and more autonomy 
every day. Design is trans
forming itself from a singular, 
linear, artistic ad into multi
ple. synchmnous. technologi
cal acLs—and the glue that holds everything together is 
s<K’ial skills, When four large design Rmis. (Utisler and 
Associates, ISI Imorporaled, Howard Ne<^dl(is I’amen 
and lii'rgendolT, and Uio A. Daly. w(‘re reienlly ask(;d by 
Cunlracl Design wliat allribult^s they soughi in entry- 
level designers besides technical ability, they all cited 
strong s(K'ial skills. These four douT make a ('rowd. but 
they have plenlv of company.

No. designing Isn’l partying. However, to produce the 
kinds of facilities UKlay's clients want, few if any archi
tects or interior designers can pull it off alone. Think 
about how facility development operates now.

Pirst of all. Uie latest examph^i of archilecluix' and inte
rior design funclioti like machim^s more than ever. They 
depend on systems for power, ligliiing, ll\AC. transporta
tion. security and sjjfely ihal didn't exist 25 years ago. 
They accommixlale highly sophist leal(*d information pro
cessing equiptiuml nobody us(‘d six months ago. They 
incoinoraU^ mat(Tials and prex’esses that ari’ being invent- 
(xl daily. They even pt;rmit renovation IxTon* they’re done.

Designers eerUiinly don’t command the expertise to 
guarantee that all this technology will work. To avoid dLs- 

appoinling clients, many 
d(^signers are forming mulli- 
diseiplinary pruject U^ams It) 
ensure ifiat facilities will actu
ally deliver the gtxxls from 
one. No lone geniuses, please?

Clients also havt^ a grow
ing hahil of participating in 
the development of their 
facilities. Will they actually 
get belter results this way? 
They think so, and their pres
ence is c'omplicauxl iHxaust* 
they’re often architects or 
interior designers loo. You 
can't stonewall clients. 
Shouldn’t we know them bel
ter insU'ad?

Finally, the design pmcess 
itself is no longer sharply dif- 
ferenliaUxl from lh(* support
ing services that make it pos
sible. Whether the issue at 
hand is fasi-irac'k pnxluction. 
the norm for most projects 
today, turnkey development, 
one-slop shopping that often 
puLs the construction manag

er or general contractcjr in charg(^ value engineering, the 
seai'ch for surplus ixisources. or fat ilily managtmieril, a 
promising opi)ortunily to build ongoing relationships with 
our elienLs, we re t'mding that design is Ix'irrg drawn into 
an ever larger conb'Xl in society. Was design ever lhal 
pure lo ix*gin with?

So many people encircling the design community 
Dffering help or seeking it—hint at why srM'ial skills 

may be key to 21st-century design. Who knows what 
kinds of facilities tomorrow’s clients will want? 
Fortunately, if we cultivate our social skills, we won’t 
struggh' to find the answers alone,

Roger VtH* 

l-klitor-in-Chief

DECEMBER 1994^ CINTUCT lESItN



INTRODUCING THE BOTTOM LINE FROM PANEL CONCEPTS.

COMFORTABLY SITUATED BETWEEN 

THE OVERPRICED AND THE OVERPROMISED.
through innovative problem solving.

Ciase in point: our computer-aided specification service, 

in which we scrutinize your rough layout down to the 

smallest detail, providing you with precise, color-coded, 

■MMi three-dimensional floor plans with

nothing overlooked and— 

„ contrary’ to industry 

practice — absolutely 

free of any charge. 

There’s also our 99% 

on-time delivery record 

that’s fast becoming the standard 

for the industry to try and equal. And 

friendly, helpful people just a toll-free 

phone call away to answer your questions, review every 

order for accuracy and completeness, and assure risk

free specifications every time.

Until now, the open-space office systems industry has 

been dominated by a few companies that seem to feel price 

is no object. Or others promising complete systems that 

turn out not to be so complete.

Now Panel Concepts Intro- 

duces the Bottom Line, for 

the first time making 

all the advantages of J - 

open-office systems 

affordable to a broad ^ 

range of businesses that 

can benefit from them.

Our 20 years experience in design, 

engineering and quality craftsmanship is 

everywhere apparent in this new series. As evidenced by

» ..

m

Fnaly, a pnxiuctive woHi environment 
tlnfs oKortii^ piked.

baseline raceways to handle diverse telecommunications,

computer and power needs. 

xAnd tackable acoustic panels 

in a variety’ of heights, sizes 

and configurations, fabrics, 

colors and laminates that give 

real meaning to the oft-heard 

Then there's the Panel

.All in all, the message is clear. In today’s economy in 

which price resistance is rampant, Panel 

Concepts has done something to make 

open-space office furniture affordable 

without stinting on quality. Thus you 

profit from tw'o things you may have been 

______ denied before. A reasonable

•. *» k;
dto

The highest level ■ two decodes.

cliche, “affordable quality.

Concepts approach to customer service and
Pike quotes in 

minutes, not doys.I price. .And reason to believe 

you’ll get what you're promised. To learn more.

satisfaction. Because our people are treated not as 

employees but as valued associates, they have as 

their primary goal responding to customer needs

PwJCDfKfpa ltd 11/.Sttmlonl PikVic Cof. I’NYSE)

11I

1- I rsj K

Panel Concepts or for a free brochure, call 1800 854-6919.

Clrcl* 5 on reader service card



TRENDS
All Y« Who Enter Here The competitjon 

fora gateway 
for Inteiflan at 
the Javits Cm- 
venbon Center 
in New Yorh 
lad September 
yielded this win- 
nng entry GefD 
by Willtatn 
Green and As
sociates of New 
York. The de
sign utilized a 
Zero U.S. Coip. 
display system.

New York-VIsilors to Interl’lan. the New 
Dcsifiiier’s Saluixlii>. S<‘piemlH*r 27-2f). al ihe 
Jacob K. Javils Convention Center on 
Manhattan’s West Side. c(»ukt see from the 
oulsr’t that tfhs was a design show with a 
fresh new persprrtive foi’ the New Vbrk mar
ket. Helping to comniunicau* that idea was an 
excilins gatewaj slrueUirt* riesiijni'd b\ New 
Vork-bascd William Creen and AssociaU's.

Submitted in responst' to a sixrial design 
coinpelition held b\ InlerlMan sponsors 
Designer’s Sjiliirda>. Inc. and Miller fYeeman 
Inc. to create a (lisiiniti\e entrance for the 
(*\nit. (Jr(‘ens winning design was selected 
fnHii a field of worths rompelilors by Judges 
k('iin(‘th Walkin' of Retail Options Inc. and 
Vlam Tihan> of \dam D. Tiban> Inlemational 
as best repres**nting ttic spiril and [miTM)sr‘ of 
InlerPlan. Competition enlnmls wen* n*iiuin*d 
to use one of three designated display sys
tems to constniet l.liei?'d(‘sigiis. (ln*en and his 
design team ehosi* /,(*n) I .S. Corp.'s modular 
ilispla> .system anil iisi'd it to ervale an arch of 
five cages willi -e\[)lo(led" while furniture 
parts and manm*(|iiitis dramaticallv suspend
ed inside, thnmgii whidi sfiow alh*ndees had 
to walk to enUT and exit llte exhthil Ittill.

-llie eiiLratiee spatiiied a set of escalators, 
and that suggc'slrxi to us Uk* m*ed for some
thing classical, like a irinniplial arcli." ex
plains (ireen. “'nie expliKled priHlui ts gave ns 
the opponunil> to lake eomnion ohjeels and 
bring them into an al)slracl fm'rn tlial give 
them a new appi'ar'ance." I'lie manni*iiiiins. in 
Uim. n^present a I’emiiider lhal all the pn»d- 
iicls on (lisplav at lln* show must Ik* able to 
Ik* ust*d inlimul<*l> with the human form in 
order to hr* suea*s.sful.

Zero genermisl> donated the display 
system parts r>eeded to bring the concept 
lo life ill the lobby of Javils Convention 
C(*nler. “We were so pleased with the win
ning design." says Kai'en Demarco, who 
liandles architectural anti ctintract sales for 
Zero. “It is wmiderfully imaginative and 
very true to llie system.”

In all. a ItUal of 8.257 alleiidees. includ
ing arrhiterls and inlerioi' designt*rs. facili
ties managers, furnitui'e dealers and repre
sentatives. government, hospitality and 
insliuitional purchasi*rs. real estate execu- 
lives and corporate end-users, walked 
ihnuigh the gate to visit InierfMaii. making 
it very successful for a firsl-time event.

and the Califoniia wildfires and eai'llKiuakfs. 
TIh* purpose of iIm* forums, w liieh are prt*sc‘nt- 
(*d by PEMA with Ihe supiKiil and participa
tion of the \1.\. is to develop a compi'chensive 
nalional mitigalion stratt'gy aimed al cutting 
ill lialf over the next 25 veal's America's losst*s 
in lives anil piupt'ily I'nini namral disasters.

I'he AI\ and H-ATA tiave lK*en woi'king on 
lK)ih disst'ininaling mitigation stralegii*s to the 
puhlle and offering work-sliops for architects. 
‘As the primary souix'e of information to the 
[iiihlic. architects must be familiar witli all 
is.sui*s involving mitigation, (xilicy aiKl (t*dini- 
cal changes.” says disaster expert ('harles 
Hari)er. K.U\. aix hiu*ct and former mayor of 
V\ii'hiUi Falls. Texas, "niis is information that 
can save lives and pro|x*rty owners time and 
money in repair costs and disniplion of life."

\l\ and I’FMA also want lo spread the 
word that ‘the adoption and enfoiremenl of 
multi-hazard building codes is essential to 
effective disaster mitigation.” 'rtu* issue is 
to make sure hiiildings and slniclurvs pro
vide safely to the public while minimizing 
damage in conneetion wilt) all risks that 
may iierlahi. In some areas, buildings are 
al risk from several disaster types. For 
(’\am[)le. South Carolina is prone to eaiHi- 
(tiiakes and hiiiTii'anes. so botli dangers 
inusi tie taken into I'onsideralion simulta
neously in hiiilding eonsiruction involving 
both new ami existing slrnctures.

According lo \l\ and KKM\. voluntary 
building coik's or slandarils aiv not effective 
liecaiise lliey eannol be applied with any 
consistency. Instead, stale adoption of up- 
lo-ilale codes lliat govern disaster mitiga
tion is llie desirmi outcome.

aeoustii's? Hearing Hu* smind of an imbiiill 
space has ih*vit lx*(*n possihli* lx*fon*. Now 
Ikise Coi'p.. a lemling audio i‘t|uipim*ni mann- 
ractiner in h’amingham. Mass., has ci'eated 
the Auditionei' sysU*ni U> simulaU* sound lhal 
is practicaily idenlical to the acoustics ix'ople 
will hear after a Iniikliiig is completed.

As liose [loinls out. lliere is no sliorUige of 
(*vimpk‘s wh(*iv siinulalt*d souikI coukl have 
made a critical diffenmee. \ new parliament 
building in (k*rmaiiy. for example, was elosi'd 
witliin 24 hours of its opening in 19f)2 Ix'caiise 
the aeoustie di*sign made debau*s iniTxissible 
lo understand. I.ouisi* M. Davies Symphony 
Hall in San Francisco lias yet to cornTl Its 
ITaweil acoustics since ojx*ning in IftHO.

\udiLioiier allows architects anil clients 
to listen lo their projei'ls bi’l'ore llu*y are fin
ished by developing a cimiimter moiii'l of llie 
tested huililing lhal accounts for ils forms, 
materials, dimensions and oecupancy. ami 
using tliis miKlel to prmiuce sound through a 
circuit board iiislalled in an \p|)le Macinlosh 
computer that works as a digital audio filter. 
In a matter of si*conds. ihe niiKlel ean gem-r
ale sound as it would hi* heaixl anywhert* in 
ihi* space llirougli thri*e-im'h-sqiiaix* speak
ers. The listener places his or Iter lieail be
tween Hie speakers, and experiences the 
acoustic equivalent ofviilual reality.

While Bose is not olTeriiig \udiliomT for 
sale, it is currently licensing the system to 
tliosi* irainml and authorized by Bosi*. \rch- 
ili*els may call 800-4Bt)-7413 for inforinalion.

Mitigating Di^ia^iteni

Washington, D.C.-I'lie American liisliliili* of 
Archilccls ( AI.A) and Hie Federal KmiTgency 
Management Agency (FEM.-A) liave tx*i*n hold
ing forums MMeil "Reducing tin* Impact ol' 
Natural Hazaixls" in 10 l .S. cilii*s lo [lush for 
a national disaster mitigalion program. 
Natural iiisast<*t's ai-e an ini|H)iianl issue for 
archilects as Imililings iim-d to vvillistanil Ihe 
likes of IIuiTiiane Hugo, the Midwest floods

The Voice of American 
Indians

Airtual Aeousties

Framingham, Mass.-\Voukl designers like lo hear 
liow a space will sound before they make 
drastic acoustical mistuki*s like Avery Usher 
Hall. New Turk, which was considen'il a failure 
as Philharmonic Hail in UK)2 Ix'caiise of jxxir

New York-On OctotxT 30. Ihi* (ieorgi* (lustav 
Heye Center of the Smllhsoniaii's National 
Museum of Hu* American Indian opened in 
New York. The Heye Center is loi'aled in the
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TRENDS
“LIGHT IS THE 

FIRST OF 

PAINTERS.”

Alexander llamillon l.S. Cuslom House, 
adjacent lo Ballcr> Park. Included in the 
openiii;i were three inaugural exliibilioiis 
and a display of masitTworks from the 
iiiuseuitrs collection of more than one mil
lion ohjecls. FY»*e public proflrams of music, 
dance, llieater. film, h'stivals and a powwow 
were oUercrd alon« with the exhibitions.

1>) maintain the historical character of the 
building, tlie miist*um‘s space was rt'no\aled 
hy Klirmikmnlz. Fk'kstut and Whilelaw Archi- 
t(‘cts of New Abrk. The Alexander Hamilton 
I .S, Cuslom House, formerly known as the 
Old U.S. Custom House, is a l^eiiux-Ails style 
huildin« designed by architect (>ass Cilln‘rt 
and compl<*U*d in 1907. ’llie biiilditig has btni 
desigtialed a National Historical Landmark 
and a New Vbrk City landmark.

Occupying the first and second lloors of 
the building, the museum will devote approxi
mately 20.(HK) sq. ft. to exhibition galleries 
and public spaces, including two museum 
shops, a tt'source center and two education 
workslio|) rooms, In afUiition to tiie Heye 
Cemter. a Cultural Resimrees Center will be 
built in Suitland. Md.. to house' the liuik of the 
\jnerican Indian collection and accoriinuKlale 
tK’livities such as researcli, conservation and 
outreach programs. A iM'rmamml liead(|iiar- 
ters for the NatioiuiJ Museum of the AnuTican 
Indian is to he erected in Washington on the 
NatMKitil Mall by the ye^ir 2(KH.

Commissions and Awards

The Rotch Traveling Scholarship. Boston, is reeeiv- 
ing appliealimis for the 1995 scholarship 
design coinpetilion, sponsored by the 
Boslini Society of Arehitects. The winner 
will receive a S30.000 award to travtd 
abrtmd eight Lo 12 months. Write Rtdch 
Seliolarship. 52 Broad Street. Boston. MA 
02109 heforx'.laiiiiary 2. 1995.

RALPH W.VLDO E M K R S 0

McCulley Design Group. Calif,, will create em itx)n- 
mental graphics and design the interiors for 
PriiU'tTon \enlure Research, Princeton. N.J.

Culpen & Woods Architects. Stamfotxl, Conn., has 
been awarded tlie architectural and engi
neering eommissioii for eonslniclioti of Lite 
Cuisiiiart Kt^sorl Spa. which occupies 20 
acr<‘s on the Caribbean Island of Anguilla.

Comover-Hedrick. I’ltoetiix. Ariz.. has reeeivt'd 
th(‘ 199-! Planning Award for Best Master 
Plan on Cran<l Canyon VAest. 8.(KK) acres al 
thr wesleni edge of the Grand Canyon on 
the Hualapai Indian Reservation. Colo. 
Comoyer-Hedrirk has also been ((tiUracLed 
by Nalitutwide Life Insurance Co.. Columbus. 
Ohio, to design the Gainey Rant'll CorporaK* 
Center III. Scottsdale, Ariz.

The Tile I’romolioii Board. Jupiter. Ha., has 
announced the January 15. 1995 (k'adliiie for 
Spectrum International, a woridvvidt' ct'ramic tilt' 
design cttinpetilittn. Ctuiuict Spf*ctrum Cttinpe- 
lititin. c/o Tile Promotion Boartl. 900 East 
Indianlown Ktuid. Suite 211. .lupiter. FI, 33477.

Ho CM Help
New York-The American Institute ttf Areh- 
itecls/Nevv Attrk Chapter, the Society of 
Arcliiteetural Administrattirs/New York 
Cliapler and the Design and DecttraLitm 
Building held their second annual Canstruc- 
litin cttmiK^litlon Novemln'r 9-17 at the D&I) 
Building. Tlie showcase was designed to 
benefit the city’s hungry and homeless. 
Participating architects, interior designtTs 
and students built structures entirely of 
donated canned foods. After the showcase 
and judging, the food was distributed lo 
soup kilcht'ns. low-income daycare and 
setiior eetiK'rs. residential programs and 
sheluv's for IIk> homeless.

Even John Ktmnedy. ,)r. took part in Hie 
action hy ofrieiating at th(‘ awards and kick
off for Ciirislnielion. "As a lawyer by train
ing. I Lliiiik my profession could c<‘rtainly 
bt'iK'fit I'rotii a It'ssoti from tliosi' assembled 
here, on linking professional competence 
and creativity with a pressing social m't'd,’ 
lu' Stiid as he presimled the awards.

This year s winners itieluded Haines 
Lundbi'rg Waeliler for Best I se of l,abels, 
Koliri Pederson Fox for Best Meal. Weiskopf 
& PickworUi. Consulting Engineers for 
Stnielural liili'grity and hilshek & lYiitners 
for Juror’s F’avorile. Honorable mentions 
went to Hiiller Rogers Baskelt Archileets 
and Fox F’ovvie Architects.

The eomniission for the 133.()()() sq. ft. 
expansion of lh(' biology liiiilding and 
[ihysics building at the Iriiversily of 
Conneelieui, Storrs. Conti., was awarded lo 
Allan Degar Associates. N<'W Haven. Conn.

■ Ill ■ III
II

■■I ■■
riK' American InsliUile of Architects. Wash
ington. D.C. and (he Brick InsliUile of Amer
ica. Reslon. \a.. are accepting entries for 
their Brick in Architecture Awards Program and the 
iK'w S5.(K)0 Charles Bulfincli Avvaixl. Call the 
Bi’ick Instil ul(* at 7()3-G20-(M)1().

rcate a pic
ture of fine 

period detail with reproduction 
lighting in solid brass. From 
Victorian to early 20lh century 
de.sign.s, each is a work of an. 
Request our catalogue.

RTKl Associates Irc.. Wasliinglon. D.C., lias been 
selected to dt'sigii a regional headtiiiarters 
for the accouiiling firm Coopers lybrand 
in Tysons (kinicr. \a.

Connor Formed Metal Products, San 
Francisco, has selected McCulley Design Group, 
San Diego, to execute strategic design for 
interiors, architectural signage and graphics 
for lh(‘ multi-planl opm’alion.

Entries are being accepted for the 1995 
Industrial Design Excellence Awards, sponsored by 
the Industrial Designers Society of America, 
until F’ehniary 22. H)95. For more informa
tion call 703-759-()l(K).

REJLA'ENATION LAMP & FLXTLRE CO. 
1100 .S.E. GRA.NDAENUE 

PORTLAND. OREGON 97214 
(903) 231-1900
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TRENDS
senior vice president ol' Slone Mnrraccmi 
Pauei*son in San Francisco, lo Ihe Ixmrd of 
directors,

and the lluinaiiilies. Dr John Brademas, presi- 
detit emeritus of Neu Vork tniversilv, lia.s 
bwn named chair of Uie committee.

Ttie Los 'Xnseles iiilerior design firm James 
Northeutt Associates and Three Architecture of Dallas 
will desiisn (Kiedo (lardens, Taichunji, Taiwan, 
a complex of luxurv coiKlominiuins owned 
We Mine ConslnicUon & Ihwelopumnl Co. Ro Shroff and David Kotahi lune ioined The 

Callison PiJitiiership. SeatlUx as senior pro
ject designers.

Ki has announced the joining of Richard Benoit 
as market manager and Darrell Tschurwald as 
chief information olTicer.The North Carolina School of the Arts has 

un\eiled its 'filmmaking t illage' (hrsigned by 
Backen Arrigoni & Ross Inc. San fYancisco. aii<l Lee 
Helper Architecture, ('lharlotte. N.C.

Bruce Lighty luis Ixen named prf^itkmt and gen- 
ci al manager of Lux Coiiipant. Klkhart. Ind.

Lance K. Josa! has been named director of 
KTKL's Dallas office.

HCA Partriers. f’ascKieiia. Calif., is working in con
junction with Gibbons Heidtmann & Salvador. White 
Plains. N.Y.. to design setcral Dansk stores 
located on the West Coast. MCA Pcirlners has 
also completed MCM's private tltcatcr/scrcen- 
ing room. Santa Monica. (kiHI.. and lias Ikmui 
conlracled to design llie administraLive offices 
of Warner Bros., Burbank, Calif.

The (ioiislruclioii Science Kcst'arcli Founda
tion. Inc., Baltimore, has ('l(‘clcd Dougias Day.

Ceorge Johnson. |)r<-sideiil of 1(]F I itika Vaev 
and NienkamiMT. New York, has announeed

Telephone Accessibility 
For ADA* Compliance
Designed for the Public Environment

People in the IMeu »i

The Fashion Institute of Terhnolog>‘s Alumni 
Star Salute .Award. New Y(>rk, went lo Helen 
Krause, a principal of The Phillips Janson 
Croup Architects, R(^.. New Vork. in recogni
tion of her business success, leadership 
roles and community contributions.

T

1 iLarry Self has been promoted lo director of 
corporate operations of llellmulh. Obala ^4 
Kassabaum. Inc.. St. Louis.

HON Industries. Muscatine, Iowa, has 
named David C. Stuebe as vice president and 
chief financial officer.

■

Steven J. Hubbard has joined San Francisco- 
based Crosby Helmich .Architects as studio 
dire<'lor for the South Bay office.

Michael Landau Associates. Princeton. 
N.J.. has expanded its management team 
with the appointments of Edward Starke as 
senior associate and Janet Joachim as senirir 
interior designer.

^ .
.1^

Hansen Lind Meyer. Chicago, has announced 
the appointments of Frank Talbert as managing 
principal and Terry Hoffman as director of 
liealth care.

#

I ^ $995 - $1;495

Pay Phone TDD
Carolyn Brooks has joined Bull(‘r Rogers 
Basketl. headquartered in New York, as an 
associate and design sliidio h(‘ad.

TM

DelroU-baseri Bl-J AssociaU*s has naimxl Trto 
Marzotto as vice presid<‘iit. imiiistriai/manu- 
facluring and Nick Purohit as vice president, 
mechanical design.

• Installed in hundreds of facilities nationwide
• Made by the world's largest text telephone manufacturer
• Easily attaches to most public telephone enclosures
• Outdoor model available

Call 1-800-482-2424
MUltratec

President Clinton has ivappoinled Emily Malino, 
a member (jf Ihe .American S«K'iely of 
Interior Designers and a consultant lo 
Metcalf. Tobey & Partners in Resion. \ irginia. 
to the President’s Committee on tlie Arts

'Americans with Disabilities Act
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TRENDS
i’e‘ijd anidcs. leiive nM‘ssat;es to 
(■oll(‘;ji;uirs, and parlicipalv in dis- 
(’ussioii groups, list* rciiiiiitvs a 
compultT and modem. The cost 
of liie sUii'Ut kit is S3().(X). (iall 1- 
8tKM58-ll31.

Ihc follow in« promotions: Don 
Wiliams to vice presidenl of oper
ations for ICK Dorothy Cosonas lo 
diix’ctor of (lesiyii for I nika Vae\, 
USA, Kurt Hanson lo \'ire president 
of Sides for Kil*’ <md Nienkamper. 
iuid Mary Wessely to \ ice pix'sident 
and mana^in^t director of I nika 
\iie\. USA.

GF and OSI liave opened a new 
\ew ViH'k shownxmi on the !4lh 
flttor of the New \ork lX*si(;n On- 
ler. 2(K) Iie\in0on \\e.. New >ork.

i

I Linda Shockley. Mark Yanosko and 
Nathalie Legate have been appointed 
lo the positions of fks^n consul- 
uintsai Dufonl. \Viliniii0on. Del.

Pindler & Ptndler. desif^ner iiiid dis
tributor of wh(>h*sale decorative 
fabiies. has nm\{*d its eoiponde 
headquatleiN to IIHII) I’oitulev 
ter Avenue. Moorpark. (Milif.

()■ Domiell. Wieklund. Pi0)/.zi and 
Pet('rson XrehiK'els, DeeiTield. 
III., hits annonn('(>d the appoint- 
im'iil of Chris Liakakos iis senior 
hejillh care laellilies pliinner.

Swanke Hayden Connell Architects w ill 
relociile its .New York offices lo 
the f*iiek Biiilditty. 295 Litf<i>ette 
Stixvt. New \ork.WeVeputour 

backs to the wall 
foryou.

Tlie ear|X“l industrv has paid Irii)- 
iile to Nick Jatmelli in ixro^nition of 
his retirement. Jannelli s last 
iippointment wiis will) Wiinda 
Weve Oanx’is its vice president of 
Sides for Lite Noritieasl.

Custom Editions Upholstery, \onkers. 
\.V. iind Virgin Atlantic Airways hiive 
joined in the promotion of Llu’ 
Custom Kdilions h'equenl Siller 
Program, which enables liesiyn- 
(TS to colkYl points to Ik* used for 
free fli^hls when lhe> order 
ciiairs itnd sofas from Custom 
Kdilions. The pro^iiim beftaii 
OeloiKT 1st l9fM and will run for 
IH mouths.

Lawrence Man. M\. has estab
lished a nonpi'id'il foundation 
which will compile a data basr* 
of all charitable orttanizations. 
work witit m*('d> or^iinizations 
lo create a protiram of help and 
|)ro\i(le fundiiiy for woithy pro- 
jeels. Kor more information 
write; DRK\M lu*lp Kouiidalion. 
31b N(uTh Kossni()re. No. bOI. 
Los \ni-eles, C \ f)IH)()4.

The l.os Aiifieles ofl'lee of RTKL 
hits iiimouneed the forntaiion of 
a new division. I D 8. which will 
fcM'iis on (*nlen<iinmenl design.

Virco Manufocturing of Ton'uiice. (^lif.. 
a designer and manufacturer of 
fiiriiiliire. lias a^eed willi Edu
cational and Institutional Cooperative 
Services lo Iktoiiu* a eonlract sup
plier to tlie national tnivin^ ot^i- 
nlziiluHis nu*iiilx*i’s.

Bu^ine^s Rrieh

Steelcase Financial Services. Crand 
Kapids. Mich., has announced a 
tenlailvp a^treement with the 
contract and desitjn services 
firm. Corporate Interiors. Philadelphia, 
to i)uix’has<’ th(* l)(*laware op(":ra- 
tions (d'A. FXimefantr & Company.mi Daniel. Mann. Johnson and Mendenhall, 

lios Anyek*s. has foi’iiuxl two new 
ymitps, joined bv the sniior part
ners and stall'of ttie kealin;’ Maun 
Jernigan Rotlei partnership. 
I)M.IM/Keating will Ik* ix*siKmsible 
for arehileetural design on the 
west coast and DMJM/RoUel will 
be itNfKtnsIble for inU*rior (k*sign 
on tlu* west coijsl.

The Hillier Group. Princeton. N.J.. has 
ereaUxI KIN. Kaeilili(‘s Information 
Navigator, an iiileraetive. user- 
fticxuib .system that comliiiK's in
formation from multiple soure(*s 
into a single compuleriznl s’vsl(*m 
lo iM* used to rx'lrk*v(* and maii- 
agr* informalioii for n*al estate, 
facilitk's ojK*ralions and purchas
ing deparlmeiils. CoidacI Doug 
Divwi at ((iOJM 452-TlHBH.

In fact our fronts are pretty close, too.
All Manning ADA lighting is no more than four- 

inches deep, to help you comply with the Americans with 
Disabilities Act These slim, elegant wall sconces are available 
in your choice of color, finish and lamping. Well even manu
facture custom lighting based on your specifications. Stay 

out in front of ADA regulations-send for your free 
Manning ADA catalog today.

Comin;* Events

January 8-H. 1995: Domolex Han
nover, International Trade Fair 
for Hu* (lai’pel and Floor Hov
ering ln(liislr>: Hannover, (ler- 
niaiiy; Call ((>09) 9K7-I202.

MANNING
•r 1. I G H T I N G

Architecture on Line. I)> Princeton 
\irhilectiual Pivss, New Viirk. is 
a ii(*w elecironic journal that 
idlovvs suliscribei's to submit and

RA Manning Cuminny. RO. B«)X 10(53. Sheboygan, W153082-1063 
414458-2184. Fax 414458-2491
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TRENDS
January 12-16: Tilt' Pjris l•'u^li^ul’e E\liil)ilion: 
The I’orle de Vei'sailles E\liil)ilimi Cenlre: 
Call :?3-l-4()-7t>-4r>-IM).

February 26-March 1: Er«i)nomies
('«onftTeiK'(“. Cle\(‘l<iti{l Conveiilion (ieiUer. 
Cle\(‘l.'md. Ohio: C-ill (703)

April 18-20; Inlemalional Press Coiifei'enee on 
Internalimial Trade Pair for Interior 
Kuniishiiifjs and Cmitrael Business, a jrriiit 
venlurr' between Messe Krankfnrl and llie 
Hon« kon« Trade Development Coimeil: Hon« 
kon;>: (852) 584-43 33,

Jamraiy 17-22: 30th Interiialional Kir'tiiture Pair. 
Cologne. Cermaiw: Pax 02-21-8-21-2571.

February 27-March 3; CH s Conference on the 
Kundamentals of Cmnmercial & Industrial 
l.i^hling: l.i^hling institute at \ela Park in 
Cl(‘\eland. Ohio: Call (8(M)) 255-l2(H).February 2: 'HiirO Vinual I pholsleix hrhnolofjy 

Conference, sponsored bv iidin maiia/ine; 
Clement Center; llickors. N.C.: (800) 678- 
9KI)\1.

April 26-29: InlrTnatioiial Tile & Stone Expo
sition: Miami Bc'ach Convention Cniten (407) 
747-04(H),Through March 7: Nallonal D<“si«n Mustnim: A 

New Identity for Cooper-llewilt exliihil: 
National Design Museum. 2 East OlSl, New 
York: (212) BtiO-OfWr).

May 11-16: Art 1005 Chicago al Navv Pier: 
H'slival Hall. (iOO E. (jranrl Avenue, Chicaw*. 
Illinois; Call (312) 587-33(X).

February 2-3: Symposium on project inanaKe- 
ment: Partnerin^j and Pro|ect Manufiers- 
Buildiiifi Relationships and Communiealions, 
sponsored by Association for Project 
vianaijt'i’s: Marriott Mountain Shadows Resort 

in Sccrltsrtaie. Arizona; (312) 472-1777.

March 5-8; Int'l Confet'ence and Exhiliition on 
Health Kacility Planning. Desittn and (hm- 
strviction; Tampa Convention CA-nter. I'avnpa. 
Ida.: AiiM'rican Society for' I lospital Knyimrrini’, 
fl40 N. Djk(“ Shorx’ Dr., Chicaiio. II. 6<K»11.

May 20-23: Internalimial Contemporary 
Eurriiture Kiiir; Jacob k. .lavits Convention 
Center. New York; Call (8(K)) 272-SHOW.

February 9-11: Surfaces Trade Show, Sands 
Expo Center. Uis \e«as. Nevada: (8(X)) 624- 
6880.

May 23-25: IJiihlfair Inlemalional; Navy l*ier, 
Cliica«o. Call (404) 220-2217.March 15-17: \\esl\\e<‘k: Pacific D«*si#;n Center. 

Eos \n;,H'ies: Call (310) 657-OfMXl,
June 5-8: A/Fy(> SYSTEMS compiiliT and num- 
a«<‘menl show for lh<' design and construc
tion industry; Ceoryia VYorld Congress 
Center, \ilanla. Ceorjiia; (8(K)) 451-1106.

Through February 26: Tlie Banl Cradnate Crmler 
will display more than eifjhtv masterpicHcs of 
late iiineleenth and early twenlielh century 
dv'CuraUve arts fixim distinfiuistied aiTliitects 
and desi^jners such as Emile Calle. Erank 
Eloyd Wrifjlil and Louis Comfori Tiffany: 18 
West 86th Stn“et, NYC 11:00 am- 5:(K) [im.

April 1-3: TTie Stoix* Kixtuiint' Stiow: McCormick 
Plaza Norili. Cliicaijo: Contact Dou« Ho[X’ al 
(404) 252-44:i6.

April 3; How Healthy Is Your l.i{>tiliii{j?: 
Designers Eiyhlin^* Eoruin. PO. Box 50621. 
Pasiidena, C A 01115.

June 12-14: NwjCoii 05 & Tlu' Building’s Sliow; 
Merchandise Mari. Cliicaao: Call (312) 527- 
1141.
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MARKETPLACE

Panel Concepts intro* 
duces its new Nurses’ 

WorttstatiDn. emphasu- 

ing an efficient work 
flow, productivity and 
physical comfort. The 
system includes lower 
counters for wheel

chair access.

Circle No. 201

A The System 26 chair from Comforto, a 
Havrarth Company, features a mechanism 
that automatically alters the tiH tension in 
propoiton to the user’s weight eliminating 

the need for a control lever. The user only 
needs to sit down and lean back in comfort

Designed by Bill 
Aumiller and Keith 

Youngquist and manu- 
tactured by Creative 

Edge Corporation using 

waterjet technology, 
these granite-topped 

tables are precisely 
inlaid with grande, 

marble. Iknestone and 
stainless steet Eight 

models are appropriate 
for any dining applica

tion. Bases are made of 
industrial strength steel

Circle No. 202

Circle No. 203

The Gotham Collection 

by DesignTex features 
three upholstery fabrics 
designed for a corpo
rate setting. The 
ruggedness of the New 
York urban landscape 
is reflected in the 
design and structure of 

the fabrics, named 
Central Park. Gridlock 

and Hudson.

The ForwardFile vertical filmg system 
by Haskell insures utility and a dean 
design. Safety comes first with an 

interlocking system that preverds more 
than one draw from opening. Choose 
from high or low sided, legal or letter 
widths, (titferent depths and 33 colors.

A

Circle No. 205
Circle No. 204
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Gage combines design Mth envi

ronment! awareness in this col
lection of ceiling and wood pan

els; a selection of recyclable 

alternatives to wood and stone 
surfaces. Not only can the prod

uct be recycled after use, but 

over 50’; of the materials are

already reprocessed. T

Circle No. 207
Stackable GENI 
chairs by Office 

Specialty can be 

knltod togeth^ or 
equipped with tablet 

arms. The afiorriable 
collection is avail

able upholstered or 
with maple veneer 

shels in eight colors, and can be used 
with a matchiig line of tables.

Circle No. 206

The Lola wall stem by Luceplan USA is an 
innovation in lighting design with its incon

spicuous structure and sleek image. Lola's 
rotating, adjustable difhiser is mounted on 
a black molded carton stem with a brack
et for wall nrounting.

OONM

Drcle No. 206
Mikropor S acoustic panels by 
Wilhelmi are ideal lor facilities 

where indoor air quality, durability, 
acoustics and lighting are impor

tant design corrsideTations. The 
acoustic panels can be used tor 

ceiling or wall applications.

Circle No. 209 Y
The Incoro chair collection by Origha povides maxi

mum flexibility in design as a ^ metal tame is 

added to your choice of seats, backs and armrests to 
create a totaly new look. The frame is constructed from 

die cast aluminum to black, grey and polished options.

Circle No. 210
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MARKETPLACE

An example of the high design quality 
represented al interPtan could be found a( 
the booth space for the Commercial 
Design Network, of which Contract 

Design, Facilities Design & Management 
and Architectural Lighting are members. 
Mark Goetz and Tun Richartz of Brooklyn. 

N.Y.-based TZ Design generously donated 
their time and considerable talent to cre
ate the space with products donated by 

Zero U.S. Corp, (displays), Interface (car
pet), Artemide (lighting) and Bernhardt

tional profpam designed b address the most 
pressing nlormation needs of today's entire 

bu^ team. The confemice program, orga
nized in four tracks relating to iniBfior plan

ning and design trends, interior product 
trends, facilities development trends and 

lacilities/space management trends, drew 
7T2 padicipatits. each of whom adended an 
average of two classes. Participants routinely 
rated the quality and content of the seminars 

■good” to “excellent."
The exposition, in two halls of the 

Javits Center, incorporated 

430 booths from 188 ex
hibiting companies. A broad 
range of product categories 
was represented, including 
seating, desks, furniture sys*

Into (he
Future~.tt1th
InterPlan

The Commercial 

Design Network's 

booth space at 

' InterPtan (below) wtte 

designed by Mark 

Geotz and Tim Richartz 

of TZ Design. Zero 

U.S. Corp. (displays). 

Interlace (carpet). 

Artemide OigtTting) and 

Bernhardt Fumitire 

Co. (lounge seating) 

generously donated 
T pnxk^ to the cause.

September 27 - 29 at Manhattan's 

Jacob K. Javfts CorrvefTtion Center marked a 
noteworthy event in the history of the design 
industry in New York-and undoubtedly 

pointed towards its future. InterPlan, the 
New Designers Saturday, became the first 
truly coordinated product exposition and 

conference program event ever to be held 
under one roof in this important market 

The significance of an event like 
InterPlan is not lost on anyone who has 
taken part in Designer's Saturday, Inc.'s 

traditional marketing event, 
which, for the last 25 years, 
has sent interior designers and 
architects to private show
rooms and design centers 
throughout the city during 
three busy days in September.
Though interest in the New 
York market has never waned, 
it became clear in recent 
years that interior de»gners. 
architects and facilities man
agers in this region needed a 
more time-efficient and inte
grated networking event, and 
manufacbirers needed a more 
professional and centralized 

environment in which to d^ 
new products and show exist
ing product lines. InterPlan 

iwas developed and co-^on- 
sored by Designer's Satunfay.
Inc. and Miller Freeman Inc. 
to address this changing mar

ket landscape.
The birth of InterPlan was 

hailed by exhibitors and visitor alike as an 
unqualified success that should set the 
stage lor industry events lor years to come. 
A total of 8,257 professionals from a broad 
spectrum of industry categories-including 
architects and interior designers, facilities 

managers, contract dealers and representa
tives, government, hospitality and institu
tional purchasers, real estate executives 
and corporate-end-users visited InterRan 
for its well-coordinated mix of product 
exhRKts from major industry manufacturers, 
plus the industry's first truly interdisciplinary 

conference [ntrgram,
Contract Design. Facilities Design & 

Management and Arctutectural U^tbng mag- 
azirres. In cooperation with a prestigious 
advisory board, produced a targeted educa

INTERPLANTHE NEW DESIGNER'S SATURDAY

PHOTOGRAPH BY EUJOT RNE
Furniture Co. (lounge seating). Thanks to 
all their efforts, the Commercial Design 

Network's space sparkled among a con
siderable number of wonderfully designed 

temporary displays.
With 1994 behind us. the organizers 

of InterPlan look forward to continued 
growth and interest in tills new and excit
ing exposition and conference venue in 
New York. Designer's Saturday. Inc. and 

Miller Freeman Inc. have announced new 
InterRan dates for 1995. from Wednes
day. November I through Friday, No
vember 3. The new time slot allow poten

tial attendees an opportunity to take better 
advantage of New York's considerable 
cultural charms over the weekend follow
ing Ihe show. See you there!

terns, ftling, lighting, office accessories, 

floorcoverings. fabrics, computer ^pport 
furniture, health care furniture and signage. 
Manutecturers were untversaify enthusias
tic about InterRan's success, commenting 
favorably on the protessional and well- 
designed look of the presentation, the qual
ity of the registrants and the excellent 

turnout, particularly for a first-time event.
New York’s established design centers 

and private showrooms also rallied around 
InterPlan with Shovwoom Day. On the Friday 

immediately following the show, attendees 
took the opportunity to visit the A&D 

Building, the lOCNY, the New York Design 
toiler and the Decorative Arts Cent^. aU of 
which sponsored parties, receptions, open 
houses or seminars of their own.
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Western Soluttons, a division ol 
E.T.C. Carpet Mills, offers environ

mentally conscious carpets.
Classic Solution. Premiere 
Solution. Compliment and 
Optimum Solution are all “green" 

solutions as part of the 6U'^^ 

Recycling Program by BASF, and 
come with a tO-year stain removal 
limited guarantee.

T Circle No. 212

Both Tidepool and Shell 
Beach health care fab
rics by Maharam offer 

their own unique shell 
design, with colors rang

ing in serene ocean 
hues. Both fabrics are 
machine washable and 

are suitable as curtains 
or bedspreads.

Circle No. 211

Davis Furniture Industries’ Spot chair, 
licensed from the WK Company of Germany.

Is a contemporary lounge chair ideal for exec

utive areas, clinical areas or offices. The chair is 
available in numerous leathers and fabrics and 

comes with a seal that can be pulled out 
^ offering a more relaxed posibon.

\
Elara, presented by United Chair, 

features knee-bit control, lumbar 
support and a waterfall seat fi^ 
for the ulbmate in ergmomics. 
Elara's addibon to the execubve 
seabng line adds not only com
fort but a striking profile and 

compebtive price to match.

Circle No. 213

T Circle No. 215

Cabot Wrenn's Dante side chair, 
designed by Terrance Hunt is 
characterized by its horizontal 

slats and elegant arms and legs. 
This contemporary guest chair is 

available with an upholstered 
back option and a variety of fin

ishes in cherry and mai^e.

Circle No. 214
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MCBDAKOTA JACKSON
The awiird winniiij* Zaditf Modular 
Storafje I'nil. designed by Kmilio Rossi 
for MCB, ulilizt*s t uned doors thai dose 
on either side of the unit. The mtMluh’s 
are available in tuo-lontxl anifjre veneer 
with adjustable interior alass shclvt's.

Dakota Jackson s Tli<‘ Bia Sleep retains 
llu* iiilimacv and slylina of custom furni
ture. The “full-riaured" pieces art‘ avail
able in three bed styk's with niahl U»ble 
and armoireto match.

Circle No. 2t6
CirdeNo. 217

Guest Room 
Casegoods
Corporate road warriors who spend days 

or weeks prowling territories tar from 

home and vacationers exploring exotic 

foreign lands can agree on why an attrac

tive, comfortable and reliable hotel guest 

room looks so good at day’s end. When 

everything around you seems dynamic 

and unpredictable, your guest room 

becomes a refuge of stability and familiari

ty, the proverbial home away from home. 

Unlike your home furnishings, however, 

guest room casegoods must be a lot 

stronger in finish and construction 

because few guests take good care of 

other people's homes. Thanks to volume 

purchasing, custom designs are not 

unusual here-yet the industry's offerings 

express a welcome of their own.

KIMBALL HOSPITALITYMYRTLE, A HAWORTH COMPANY
The Eminence Collection by Kimball 
offers durability with hiflh-pressure lops 
and stain-irsistant drawer bottoms that 
arc grooved and ^lued for increased 
strxMifith. The collection includes cred<Mi- 
za. dresser, headboards, armoirc. etc. 
and features a lifetime-warranty.

The 18th century inspirtnl Wellsley Hunt 
Table Dtwk. created b> Myrtle, a Haworth 
Company, is an invilinj* addition to a tra
ditional gnesiroom. The desk features a 
mahoyany finish and fine delailinfj such 
as the carved medallion inlays accenting 
the lops of the legs.

Circle No. 219Circle No. 218
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ACCESSORIES INTERNATIONAL LA LUNE SICO
The Mediterranean-influenced Star 
Chest, designed b> Salman Shah for 
Accessories International, is carved and 
painled by hand. The chest can be 
accented by additional pieces from the 
collection and can be ordered in a variety 
of finishes with marble or stone lops.

I.a Lune s latest collection, desigm^l by 
Mario Costanlini. is hand-made using wil- 
km, cedar, white birch and other w<hk1s 
by a melhiKl ilial doesn't harm trees or 
the em ironmemt. .Most of the limbs and 
branches needed for the collection are 
hand pruned, allowing the tret's to live 
and regenerate. The furniture, which can 
be used intloors or out, is a\ailat)le in a 
natural or 22 other finishes,

Sico Wallbt'ds allow hotels to ma.viniize 
Iheir space. With the Walllx^d raised and 
out of the way. an empty skTping rtnun 
becomes space for nu'etings, receptions, 
intervk'ws. break mils or office. The l«^ds 
raist' or lower w ith the pres-siire of a lln- 
ger-tip. and feature the comfort expected 
of a standard bed with a full Innerspring 
mattresses and boxspring.Circle No. 2Z0

Qrtle No. 222
Circle No. 221

TERRA FURNITURE MCGUIRE BRUETON
‘Ibrra Fumiturti offi^rs a coinpielt* collection 
of casegoods that W'en* ust^d tt> furnish the 
Hyatt Regeney in Guadalajara. Mexico. The 
cusionj design is made of nuiple solids and 
veneer with black accents. The series 
includes a TV armoire/bar unit, night 
stands and headboards.

The hand-crafted, hand-finished table 
collection by McGuire includes end 
tables, side tables, tea. coffee and iray 
tables in a chok'e of 42 stains, giaw^s or 
gilding, Matching headboards, screens 
and miiToi's are also available to accent 
the woven wood look,

The sculptural Virginian credenza. 
designed by J. Wade Be^rn for Bruelon. 
features a continuous elliptical case with 
a demi-bulluose lop accented by domed 
medallions, Tlie Virginian is fully finished 
front and back, allowing it to be placed 
anywhere in a room. The credenza can be 
ordered in a variety of options.

Circle No. 223 Qrde No. 224

Circle No. 225
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Seasoiu'd observers of Ihe 
(lesion ('ominunit\ may bryiii l.o 
susptvl, at tills pijint ihaL Vsslsu 
doesn’t come to market in the 
usual way. Indird. the ehaii' tni\- 
els with a ptissport. It's manufae- 
tured b> Press in Turin. Italy. 
.sliipiH'd to Klizabeth. N.J., [wirt (>f 
the Port of .\ew York and \ew 
Jersey and transfenxHl U» Veela's 
vvar<‘hmise in nearby Newark for

out unnecessar> parts, materi
als. wtnaht and cost. The tasks 
\veix‘ peTfecl for Press. Since the 
company regularly invests in 
sUile-of-ihc-ait tooling and con- 
tn)l ixjuipment to raise the quali- 
t> of its furniture and the pro- 
ductivlly of its staff, its products 
are shippt'd as kils of parts and 
assembled in remote ItKations 
an)un<l Ihe world.

etmmiber the days when 
the fumilun- industiy could 
quote a S9(K) list price and 

a deliver) date in Ki to IH wwks 
for the latest ergonomic chair— 
and watch the orders pour in? 
Tlie rt'verle vanislies as abruptiv 
as it appears for Michael Love, 
pix'sident of Vecta. a member of 
the SU*elcase Dt'slgn Partnership. 
“T<Kla> s customers want leading

RGO

Where the chair 
would be maiuifaclured. 
how it would be shipjx’d 
to customer’s and what 
degree of completion it 
would represent upon 
delivery were critical 
factors that would also 
figure prominently in 
the final design. "Our 
basic decision w as be
tween taking deliver) of 
a finished or nearl) fin
ished prodiiel. or mak
ing it ourselve.s." oij- 
serves Beck. "If w<* 
manufactured Assisa in 
the Stales, it would 
have been more eco

nomical to duplieal<’ tooling than 
ship parts. However, we'd have 
to liil the market in a major wa) 
(o justif) the cost. We asked our- 
sehe.s; What value could we 
leulistiealt) add?"

lire two manufacturers dtTki- 
ed that .AssLsa would Ix’ sliipptxi 
as lliree subassemblies so that 
Pi'ess I'ould reduce the cubic vol
ume of cargo shipments. Vecta 
could avoid setting up an Assisa 
assembly line, and customers 
could build Hie chair them
selves—saving lime and money 
at every step in the process. 
\eeui hits been showing \ssisa to 
appreciative dealers since Neo- 
Con. and is proud to disclose that 
the cliair is being specified b) a 
number of design firms. 'Theiv s 
no reason why customers who 
iKvd three to four units at low 
cost instead of 3(K) to 4(X) at liigli 
cost can’t have worlliwiiilc prod
ucts to specify.” Michael Love 
observes. "Manufacturers of 
computers, automobiles and con
sumer electronics can do it. Is 
funiituix* that different?"

To tell the truth. Assisa 
d(K*Mi’t look like grountl zero for 
a revolution. However, revolu
tionaries tend to resemble ran
dom faces in a crowd—until 
the) start a I'evolution. Keej) an 
eye on your Assisa.

Instant
B*gonomtc8
Today’s relentless 
value engineering 
will either cause the 

latest ergonomic 

industrial designs to 

crumble-or yield 

innovative products 
like the Assisa Chair 
from Vecta

(k'liver) to customers ihrouglioul 
Ihe Inlled States bv Sears 
liOgislies Services. Wlien a cus
tomer removes Assisa from its 
carton, tie or she needs onlv a 
few minutes to turn the glass- 
reinforced nylon base, steel 
mechanism and adjuslable- 
iieighl eolumn. and pol)iir('lhane 
foam upholslei't'd. pol)pn)pvk“ne 
shi‘11 into a chair.

Further Inquiry reveals that 
Veeta’s inleix‘st in Vssisa g(K*s a 
lot deepi^r Hum a casual fling at 
a lurniliire exposition. "Assisa 
was alread) being developed 
when Press disclosed its exis
tence to us." recalls Rolx*rt Bci’k. 
vice president, product market
ing for Vecta. "We became in
volved right away, setting price 
targels, U’sling mechanical oper
ation and physical endurance, 
and suggesting design and stnic- 
uirat changes."

Press assigned its in-house 
design staff, led by Lino Coslan- 
tino. to work with noted Italian 
industrial designer Paolo Fava- 
retlo and Vecta to build value 
into \ssisa—Hie chair comes in 
just four mmlels with a choice of 
active and passive controls for 
knee tilt, tilt tension, seal lieiglit. 
hack lieighl. seal and back lock, 
and can be upholstered in six all- 
wool fabrics using six colors, all 
to reduce the number of stock 
keeping unils—while squeezing

edge dt‘si{yi at valu(' prices." he 
concludes, "and they don’t like to 
wail for the prodm'l to arrive." 
But Love knows Hull contempo
rary furniture can conjuix' its own 
my thology loo. Vecta has just 
introduced an ergonomic chair 
called Vssisa that ships partly 
assembled or "kniR’k-dowTi" (KDl 
to save space, incorporates all 
the critical features architects, 
interior designers and their 
clients currently want, lists for 
comforlably under $600 and 
anives as (uirly as 40 Ilnur’S after 
receipt of order.

Designers may wonder what 
is so overwhelming about this. 
So-called "ergonomic" KD 
chairs can be purchased cheap
er off tlie slielves of the nation’s 
mass merchandisers of office 
supplies. But there is one mean
ingful difference between what 
the OfficeMaxes, Staples and 
Office Superstores are hawking 
and the new chair Vecta wants 
designers and elienls to see. 
specify or buy from authorized 
office furniture dealers, .\ssisii 
is a small miracle of industrial 
design that will be performing 
its duties long after low-cosi 
rivals are carted off. It complies 
with ANSl/HFS 100. meets or 
exceeds BIFMA standards and 
is eieganlly tailored in Hie man
ner Italian designer’s liave made 
world famous.

By Roger Yec

Circle No. 231
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Illustrated ni SW Textile pattern Wildwood. SHt)WRCX)MS IN l‘RIN(;iI*AL CITIES WtlRLDWIDE

SHELBY WILLIAMS INDUSTRIES, INC.
Executive Offices: 150 Shelby Williams Drive • Morristown, TN 37813 • Phone: 615/586-7000 • Fax: 615/586-2260

O 1W4 Shdby Williams Industry'. Inc.
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y Oclober of 199:i. when 
(^ilifomia-baswl MonK'tilum 
Textiles was purchased b> 

its omplojees from par<‘m (’om- 
panv Momentum Distribution, tht* 
textile firm had established a rx’p- 
utation as a national supplier of 
general contract upholstery fab
rics. But when members of the 
\&D community wert' Iwsiumt to 
specify Momentum fabrics for 
hUiher-end projwts. the company 
moved to enhance its reputation 
with (l(!si{jners. "We w(Tt‘ so suc
cessful with furnitui'e manufac
turers that we were assigned a 
certain image williin the Ai41) 
community by default," txmcecles 
marketing director Roger Arcin- 
iega. "To he as successful with 
designers, we wanted lo develop 
a prodiiel line llial was sfxn'ineal- 
ly geared towaixls tlie liiglu‘r did 
of the market."

The concept behind the result
ing Statements line of eonirael 
upholstery fabrics Is a mor<* 
sophisticated product offering 
that emphasizes the corporate 
market with applications in hospi
tality and health cart‘. and stays 
timely through ptTiodic ininxluc- 
tions. Underscoring the eommil- 
ment to a fresh pi'rspeeiive for 
the line. Momentum inviU*s inde
pendent textile dt'signers lo cre
ate collections for Statements— 
and deliberauHy maintains a (xt- 
Uiin disttince from Hk' design pni- 
ress. “There has bi'en little iiillu- 
ence fnmi us. so txjeh element of 
the collection Uikes on an indivkl- 
ual fUivor." notes \txunlegu.

Uor its lliir<i and most ambi
tious inslallmenl in the State
ments line after {^aiiier inlixidiie- 
lions by The Jolley 'I'umer (li'oup 
and Diane Hamilton. Monumtuni 
has t urned to kristie Slrasen and 
Kimlierip Frost of Slrasen • hVost 
Associates In Manhattan. "We 
asked them to analyze* our entiix* 
line." explains Arcinlega. "and de
termine what was missing and 
how those gaps could bt* nilcxl." 
With years of experk^mx* and lex-

Outside In
lection recognizes that contract 
can be decorative, but it's still 
stnall-scale and g(X)meirically ori
ented." notes Slrasen. "Those 
aspects are very imporl.ant. lo 
crx’atjng a volume pnKliicl."

Topkapi's foundation is Ana
tolia. a coUon/rayoii blend with a 
simple textured construction 
derived from an OUonicUi weave. 
Izmir, also collon/rayon. reinter
prets Analxilia's gmund weau* as 
a checkered pattern and adds a 
design element rxx alUng Turkish 
decorative S(To11 work. The hold 
geometry of Oteti brings rhythm 
lo the eoll(X'tion with small dots 
and triangles that form a larger 
symmetrical grid. Bosphorus, an 
FR Trevira. combines a flowing 
stripe. inspirt‘d by the legendary 
channel of water, with a small 
diamond motif, while the Tievira 
Marmara simplifies and rx’slrains 
that stripe and overlays il with a 
leaf motif. Sultan’s (iarden and 
Turkish Uourtyard. wool/cotlon/ 
rayon/polyxx^UT blcmds. aix* large- 
and medium-scaled traditional 
tapestries that celebrate the 
beauty of the* Tiirkisli gaiden.

Colorways carefully relate 
from one pallern to the next, 
“(kkor is as iinfxirtanl as desipi." 
notes Slrasen. "By building a 
great color relatkHiship and clari
fying il for tlx* specifier, we’ve cre
ated a strong selling point in 
terms of serviceability."

Whether it’s ccilor or paitem 
the design community seeks, it 
can now find numerous options at 
Momentum. Arciniega reports 
that the \&D portion of the txm- 
pany’s business Ls gn»wing quick
ly with Statements, and Interest 
in the Topkapi ('.olledion is very 
strong. (liearty. this is one textile 

firm tluil's picking up sp<xxl,

lile design siiw>' to their crx^dil, 
Slrastm and Frost did not dlsap- 
[joiiil wilii the elegant yet praeli- 
eal Topkapi (loiieeLion. featuring 
seven patU'inis in B5 colorways.

Strasen and Frost reviewed 
every aspect of Momentum's 
existing product line, ineliiding 
fiber. eonslTXieiioii, <x>lor. palt/Tn 
and prkx' points. "We were hon- 
(*sl about what we found." siiys 
Frost. The biggest gap in the 
MonieiUiim line, the designers 
agree, was in its colors. ‘They 
had a variety of patterns and 
eonslnietioiis. but colors ntxidtxi 
utMlaling." I-Yost (xnilinues. The 
noticeable absence of Treviras 
also encouraged Slrasen and 
hVost to add two such textiles.

For inspiration. Slrastm and 
l-’rosl tunxxl to ttx’ Ottoman Um
pire. “'rhe significance of that 
period of Turkish architecture 
was that it merged outdoor ele
ments with interior sp<ices." re
calls Slrasen. drawing a paralk'l 
with conu^mporary design trends. 
"We also ihoiight this parliailar 
inspiration made sense for the 
'lH)s bix’ause Turkish design in 
the Ottoman FmpIre strove to 
create working envinmment.s that 
felt like liome." Adds I-Yoja. “The 
colors of this period weix* also 
quite intriguing." The collection 
was ultimateiy namixl ’lbpk;ipi for 
the Istanbul palace eonsidmxl lo 

be* the Kmpln*'s ul
timate' contribution 
U) anhiUx'lure.

'Hie influence of 
nature, geometry 
and vivid ixilor are 
thus found aemss 
tlie se*ven ixitte'ms 
in s('alc!s and con
st metioiLs that ad- 
drx'ss a variety of 
commercial appli
cations. "This col

Momentum is gaining 
in the A&D community 

with the latest addition 
to its Statements line- 
the Topkapi 
Collection, designed 

by Strasen-Frost 
Associates

By Jennifer Thiele Busch

Strasen-Frost's seven patterns in 
the Topkapi Collection (above, 
clockwise from left, Sultan's 
Gartien, Marmara, Oteli. Izmir. 
Anatolia, Turkish Courtyard and 
Bosphoms) are helping 
Momentum gain grcwid with the 
A&O community as part of its 
Statements line of contract uphol
stery fabrics.

Both pattern and color play 
important roles in the Tt^pi 
Collection. For example, the rich 
combination of corals and blues 
(right)-inspired by the vibrant 
color patterns found in Turkish 

architecture-recurs across pat
terns throughout the collection to 
increase its marketability as a 
well-coordinated line.

Circle No. 230
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THE GENIUS OE

ABE FEDER
NOW AVAILABLE ON VIDEOCASSETTE

The genius of Abe Feder, 
pioneer of lighting design 
both in its theatrical and 
architectural realms, is cap
tured for the first time on 
videotape. This retrospec
tive of his projects and 
.u complishmenis is narrat
ed by associate LaVerne 
Roston and virtually docu
ments the history of light
ing design itself. Mr. Feder 
speaking himself—tough- 
talking and brilliant—then 
offers timeless and reveal
ing reminiscences and 
insights on the past, present 
and future of lighting 
design.

Nations in New York; Israel National 
Museum in lerusalem; Philharmonic 
Hall, Lincoln Center; Buckminster ,
Fuller's first geodesic dome; San J 

Francisco Civic Auditorium; Tulsa B 
Civic Center: terminal plara of New ■
York's Kennedy International 1 

Airport; Harvard Law School;
Broadway's Minskoff Theatre; Kennedy 
Center for the Performing Arts in
Washington, D.C.: Rockefeller Center Plaza and Facade, the CE 
Building and the Prometheus Fountain light show in New York. Mr. 
Feder is also the first President and a Fellow of the International 
Association of Lighting Designers (lALD', as well as Fellow of the 
Illuminating Engineering Society of North America (lESNA).

B

The "Feder: Master Lighting Designer" videotape is a "must" addition to 
the library of every designer and dreamer in the World of Light. This bit- 
minute videotape records Abe Feder's presentation at the United States 
Institute of Theater Technology (USITH Conference held in March 
1993 in Wichita, KS.Abe Feder's Broadway 

Camelot"), and his arc hitecturalcredits are legion (ex. "My Fair Lady, 
credits range from airports and streetlighting to miniature fountains, 
from geodesic domes to pocket-size apartments. Highlights: United

The "Feder: Master Lighting Designer" videotape lists for $59.95 plus 
$4.00 shipping and handling. A coupon for ordering is provided at left.

O Y8S! I would like to purchase the videotape

Name/Tifle__________
Company___________
Address_____________
City 
Phone
METHOD OF PAYMENT
Check/Monev Order payable to Architectural Lighting
OViSA

Card #

.State.

.Quantity

Zip

.“D MasterCard O Amerkan Express

Expiration Date 

Signature-*

Return completed order coupon with payment of^63.95 to:
The Commercial Design Network, 1515 Broadway,
New York, NY 10036, Attn: Michelle Murtha
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When in Rome...or Redwood Utjj
The office of Professional Practice insurance, Redwood City, Calif., was designed by Bottom/Duvivier 

with one wary eye trained on the insurance broker's design-savvy ctientele-and it shows

By Amy Milshiein

world of finance." Enler RoMom/Du\ivier. 
who delivered an interior dial could talk the 
le«al talk yet walk the design walk.

AcUiatlj . the farilit> is Bottom/Du\i\ ier s 
second interior for 1*1*1. The insurance bro
kerage. a \oung concern that researches 
issues pertinent to clients and represents 
their interests in the e\er-('hanging unherse 
of professional liabilit\ insurance, had out
grown its first office. With design clients 
that include giants like Oensler and 
.\ss(K'iates/Architects as well as sole practi
tioners. the 20-person office needed to 
spread out in new space.

Kelief came in the form of a 19R()s Art 
Deco bank. The building came with a few 
surprises, howt'ver. \lmosl two-thirds of 
the budget went into upgrading llie badls

all Street slock brokei's wouldn't giHH*t 
llieir clients in ripped hex Is. iust as 
gas station attendants wouldn't fill 'er 

up in Armani. While these xxardrobe deci
sions are “no braiiiers." a more complex 
problem presents iUself wiieii an insuranee 
brokerage decides what its office should 
"wear" before clients ranging from lawyers 
to engineers to design firms. Tliat's just the 
dilemma Ihal faced Professional Practice 
Insurance (PPI) in Redwood City. Calif., 
when it moved to a new iiom<“ and called on 
BoUom/Duvivier to tailor its attire.

" Architects and engineei’s x'ome from an 
enllrcl> different planet than lawyers." 
observes Dav id hakainp. pivsident of PPI. 
"But we needed an interior that spoke to 
bolh and acknowledged our place in the

wThe award'winning office of Professional 
Practice Insurance (above) makes everyone 

happy-not an easy task considering its 
client, which include architects, engineers 

and lawyers. Of course the employees, 
excavated from their heavy burden of paper 

in their previous location, are happiest (A all. 
Keeping the office neat and professional 

locridng was high on president David 
lakamp's priorities. Bottom/Duvivier 

responded with wide work stations (oppo
site), clever wire management and plenty of 

storage. “Employees don't even leave their 
Roladexes out because it doesn't look 

right," reports a happy Lakamp.
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Qualit> is appai'ent througlioul Mm* spaa*, 
t'rotn Lfu* ciislom work suiLioiis lo lh<‘ 
niims wiiv inanasenient. or (’oiii'sc, ihc quali
ty primarily afCals ihe employers, who work 
motx* offci'lively in tho spare. For inslaiur. 
FPI rrcules and handles an astounding 
amount of paptT in day-to-day op«‘rations, To 
keep doniments flowing smoothly. Bottom/

delerinrated stnielure. which confounded 
the siructui'al engineer by remaitiing stand
ing. At the siime time, a flock of fe.iUher(*d 
squatters, namely pigeons, had to be evict
ed from the second fl(wr.

With t)uiUling shored and pigeons dis
persed, client atid designer could focus on 
PPI s Interior, l.akamp presented three 
objectives for a new environment: encour
age energy and professionalism, make 
functions more efficient and communicate 
the firm's .sensitivity to the same issues 
that concern its clients. “We dislill(*d those 
objectives into one word.' remembers 
John Duvivler. principal of Bottom/ 
Duvivier: “Quality.'

No one here but us pigeons
Duvivier design(*d work stations with large 
work surfacjis so empioye(*s could spread out 
their work without lieing burkKf alive.

Tons of paper usually translate into tons 
of storage all the same, and PPI's situation 
was no exception. Bottom/Diivivicr’s s<»lulion 
w as to create central filing banks of standard 
mi*Uil files enclosed in the siinw dyaJ. cojited 
medium-density fiberboard (MDF) that is 
ust*d f(>r the work stations. The humble build
ing material lends a sculptural air lo an oth
erwise functional space while keeping the 
budget down. “Dyed MDF is chi^aper than 
(amfnale or veneer.” says John Spot.orno. 
pixiject designer for BoLlom/Duvivier. “Plus it 
rx'mains ix^s|)ectful to the material."

To further organize the office, the design
ers us<xl custom cabinets that nuKlulale the 
space and define every work aix*a shan*d by 
two people. The cabinets also house hard 
driv(‘s and prinle:rs. “TIk* printer shiMks out
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cop> into ke\h()l('‘ cutouts," su>s Duvivier. 
"The keyholes also allow for easy c(mvem- 
lions hetween colleaem’s.'

One conrertMice n)om has h<*eii inslalled 
for more forinal con\ersatioiis amoii« the 
ofrice's 20 employees. Yet in this aye of fast 
anil loose meetings, llio work surface of 
each sharetl, i>eninsula work station also 
ends in a rimilar “bubble." that accommo
dates smaller, more informal meetini’s. To 
maintain privacy belwwn work station part
ners. liottom/Diivivier iiiseiti'd a low. fabric- 
covered panel llial absorbs sound wiih<mt 
breaking up open communications or visual 
conlimiiiy w ilhiti lh<‘ ofTice.

Lunch time et Professional 
Practice Insurance is a pleasant 
experietKe in the crisp, hard 
surfaced kitchenette (opposite). 
Beyond sits central fling Siat 

houses the copious amounts of 
paper that the insurance bro
kerage imn generates.

Lease negotiations aside, the relation
ship remains sLr(m«. While PPI s first office 
by Boltom/l)u\i\ier won a desifln award, 
this edition ;>urnered Iwrt. Lakamp insists 
that the office's subtle visual appeal suils 
all of PPI's clietils. and cheerfully shanks the 
(Tcdil w'it.ti his wife Rica. "Sh(‘ s traimni in 
design and works as an arl c<msiiitanl.“ 
says Lakamp. "She helped me visualiz(* 
design conci^pis and made me riH'l comfort
able with tlie decisions."

Tlius. PPI's employees are comfortabh' 
in their work environnu*nl even as its cus- 
lomers feel right at home. Does this pnwe 
that a single facility can suit architects.

interior ih’sigrters. engi
neers. lawyers and insur
ance brokers alike? Prob
ably not—unless Bottom/ 
Duvivier is doing t he expert 
tailoring.

Project Summary; Professional 
Practice Insurance Brokers

Location: Redwood City. C\. 
Total floor area: T.ITtH) S(|. ft. No. of 
floors; 1. Total staff size; 18. Cost/sq. 
ft.: $52. Wallcoverings: Knoll. 

Hiidler & nndler. ne,\W(M)d. 
Wolf (Jordon. Paint; Kelly 
Moore. Laminate: Plonile. Dry 
wall: I .S. (Jypsum. Pabco. 
Ceramic tile flooring: American 
Olean. Carpet/carpet ie: B<‘nlk‘y. 
Carpet fiber: DuPont. Ceiling: 
Armstrong. Lighting: Halo, 
(luhbell. Veart. Liteeomrol. 
Uthonia. Aitemide. Door hard
ware: llewi. Glass and window 
frames; J.F. Biida (Jlass. Railing: 
Hewi. Work stations: riislom. 
made by Buchner Design 
Studio. Work station seating: 

ViKl*). Cafeteria sealing: Brayton. 
Other seating; Brc»wn Jordan. 

Upholstery: Verta. Conference tables: Atelh'r 
Inlernational. Cafeteria, dining, training tables; cus
tom. madf' hy Buchner Design. Other tables: 
Porla Santa Marble. Roman Shop. Files: 
Harbor. Cabinetmaking & architectural woodworking; 
Buchner Design Studio. Mne Nne (Jarpnitry. 
Shelving: LaniinU*. Planters, accessories: Smith ^ 
Hawkens. HVAC: Air Systems. Security: DBA 
SiTurity SysU'ins. Plumbing fixtures: Kohler. Client: 
Professional Practice Insurance Brokers. 

Architect and interior designers: Boltom/Duvivier 
ArchitecLs. Jolin Duvivier. principal: Fred Liu, 
project managi'i': .lohn INtlomo. projiri man
ager; .Andrew Chieii. CADI) prtHliirlion/ti'chni- 
eal. Structural engineer: Vossitrinck Associates. 
Mechanical engineer. ITacUcon \s.soriates. Electrical 
engineer .Ackerman KngiiU't'rs. General contractor 
J.M. O'Neill, lighting designer Thomas Skradsk). 
Acoustician; Citark*s Salter AsstK'iaU'S. Art consul
tant: Rica Lakamp. Furniture dealer: Rucker 
Fuller/lJndsi'y. Photographer Slian)n Rist'dorph. 
Harris Rogers.

Visitors to PPI will immediately notice 
that maintaining a neat, pml'essional 
appearance was an important part of the 
design equation for Lakamp. To kiM'p wires 
from twisting into a pile of pasta. Bottom/ 
Duvivier developed an ingeniims system 
whereby wires run from work stations and 
cabinets to a ledge against the window 
wall. The ledge is aclually anollier piece of 
furniture that can move with PPI when it 
chooses to rehK’aU*.

However, with all of the growth poten
tial liuilL into tile spare, it may be a long 
time before llii^ company packs up and 
moves again. PPI could actually double in 
si'/.e before the space slarls U> feet light, 
and (’j)uld also oecupy the (Irsl floor of its 
building. whi< h right now is leased to— 
surprise, surprise—Bottom/Duvivier. 
What's it like when your landlord doubles 
as your valued client? "It's a complex rela
tionship." admits Duvivier.

Everyone at Professional 
Practice Insurance sits in open 
plan except for the presidenl 
Yet his office (above) with its 
glass doors, leaves nothing to 
tlK imagination. With all of this 

opereiess. sound urntrol was an 
important goal.
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History in the Making 0«

Time travel is possible-as Griswold Heckel & Kelly Associates brings 130 years of tradition into 
the 21st century at the corporate headquarters of RR Donnelley & Sons Company in Chicago

Hy Holly I,. Richmond

liai is ii like lo be 100 seais old? 
(ji'eat—If \ (III happen to tn* RK Don
nelley & Sons. "Our new corporate 

headipiarters coineys stability and sub- 
suinee. two eriteria on which KR Donnelley 
X Sons was foinided over a cenliiry aao.* 
proudly states Krank Lvetia, senior vice 
pi'<‘sideiU at Kk Uonuelley, "Umiiyh it also 
('a[)lures the ess(‘nce of our ever-ehan«inij, 
rorwai'd-thinkiiiy einironinenl.” Carrying 
ideals and design elements from the past 
into the prt'st'nl and beyond is a formidable 
task, but Chicago-based architect Criswold 
Heckel & Kelly \ssociates (CHK) has done 
just that for the 12-floor. 2-40.000-st|. ft.

The Gaylortl Donneley library (opposte) is the signa
ture space in RR Donnefley & Sons Company's new 
headquarters that symtH^cally unites it with a 130* 
year history. Such design elements as diandeliers, 

worigng fireplace, sp^ staircase aid window span
drel adorned with 13 hand-carved printer’s marks 

representing historic printing houses, exhibit the com
pany's reverence ^ tradition. The preeminence of the 

world's largest provider of print services is reflected 
in the lobby (below) that visitors pass through to 

reach the mezzanine-level private elevator lobby b> 
RR Donnelley's fioors 8 through 19.

corporate headquarters of the wdi ld s 
lat'iit^t eoinnuTeial printer.

Founded in t;;hicatio in 1B(S-1 by Kiehartl 
R(tberl Donnelley. RR Dmmelley & Sons 
Company has tfi'own from a family-owned 
prinliny shop to a Fortune 500 eompciny with 
[kl.lKM) employees and more than Ift) offle(‘s 
worldwide. II is a world leader in mtina^iiiifj. 
n^prodiieinti and disiributlim print and di^ilal 
information, with yearly ncl sales louilinq 
$4.4 billion. The company s deeply nioled tra
ditions are fundamental lo its remarkabU* 
success, and are appiux'nl at every le\el of its 
business. Its eorporale mission staU^; "Our 
company is The lloust' T'hal (.luaiity Built.' \s 
we ^row. as we pul additions on that house, 
each of us must e\etris(‘ «n'<il care so as not
10 «ive less alK'iition lo the foundation of 
quality Ilian did mir predecessois."

In an t‘ra of down-sizing, cut-backs, and 
layolTs. many lar^‘ coiponitions have focused 
lht‘ir elTorls on pinching pennies, gelling lid 
fKTipheral. non-essential ntsis. RR Dttnnelley
11 Sons Company felt the tronomy s squeeze 
too, but decided to pnimole ((uality and Invest 
lime and money in pnKluelivity studk*s at both 
Hie manufaeluriiig and corporate levels. 
Conviiic(*d Uial ibis reseaivh would save lliem 
money in the long run. the company never 
harlxired any intenUon of dropping out of the 
iiironiialion (eehiiology rare.

,As a resull. every romponenl of RR 
Donnelley & Sons Company seems to have 
one foot planletl firmly in the past while the 
other strides eonndently toward the future. 
Its pre\ious offices on Chicago's South Side 
at McCormick Place was no exception. The 
company fiad occupied the site foro\er 121 
years when the McCormick Corporation 
decided to expand Its trade show space in 
1991. whUi) meant relcM'ation for many of its 
U'liants. including RR DonnelUw.

\o problem. The company striding lo- 
waixls Uie fulim* was pii’iiared when it hiixxj 
CHK two years earlier to eonduet pnKluetivliy 
studies, which wei'i* esseiillally in-depth space 
analyses of publisliing business groups and 
their relation to staffing needs and space 
I’etiuiremenls. It ixrognized that it de\ek>|Kxl 
beyond its McCormick Place liKalion. wheix* it 
was sprt'ad out in numerous buildings, and 
acknowledged the nml to mox'e.

Doyle Shea, purchasing specialist and 
construction service agent at RR Doniu'lley.
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worked will) (IHk durinfj ihc inilial sliKlies, 
\fier careful cmisideraUon. he {iuvc il the 
commissiiKi for RK Doiiiiclley's new corpo
rate hea<Iquarters. "My role was lo sil 
llirou^ii dozens of presentations h\ firms 
mter(*stefl in the project. ” says Shea. “It was 
not automatic that (JHK Ik* chosen, hut since 
we liad a «<«>d workiiifj relationship and were 
confident (JHK ccmld meet all of our ntrds. 
we decided to stick with the firm."

Wliat were KH Dotiiielley s ne(*ds for lh(‘ 
new lieadqiiarters? Consolidation was a 
fjiven. but the facilitj's location, price and 
iiomiiifi rights were also critit’al. \fter an 
extensive search the compan> selected a 
high-rise olTice building at 77 West Wacker 
Drive, five mile's from its pmious hK'atioii. 
right in the ihiek of Chicago's Ikk>p and high
ly visible as one of the few examples of the 
work of the prominent french archileci 
Ricaixlo hofill in America.

"Our primary concern was meelitig the 
needs of the 419 employee's we were mov
ing." eominents Paul Pitts, facility managt'r 
at RR Donnelley. "It was a major transition 
for everyone Ixx'ause we liad b('en basically 
autonomous at the old location. \ow we 
were moving to a public building, w hich 
brought In a whole ratigc of new concenis. 
such as parking and dinijig faeilili<‘s.'

Thai 77 West Wacker Drive was still 
under construction presented another plus 
for the company. The builder agixKxl to ni<Kj- 
ify its space as the project progressed if tin* 
proposed inodificalion would positively 
affect its busiiutss functions and its employ
ees' working conditions. Based on (JHK's 
space analyses, RR Donnelley successfully 
inaugurated a new sLandardizalion process 
for departmental localion. individual offic<‘ 
location and size, as well as furniture and 
technological requirx'nients.

"Our gt>als wen' lo reduce the numtx*r of 
different sizt*d offices and lo move people, 
not furniture, when departmental or staff 
changes arise." says Pitts. "That meant less 
space for private ofTices—down from over 
(>00 sq. ft. to less than 4(X) sq. ft. for group 
pn^sidents and vice prt*sidenls. and flexible 
space for cubickis and common work areas, 
Basically, we wanted lo rent as little space 
as possible to kc*op our costs down."

GHK look pains to ensure that the 12- 
story headquarters on floors 8 through 19 
would conve^y an ek^ant. historic styUf. while 
being certain each office and public area was 
functional ami comforUible for RK Donnelley's 
employxKis. Rvery Monday afternoon, repre
sentatives fnnn GHK and RR Donnelley con
vened f(jr a [)i’njecl status meeting ahng with 
the builder's rx^prestMiUitive and other ccmsul- 
tants. usually some 20 people or more. 
‘Because we were on such a tight sebtKluU*. 
with only seven months to complett* die pro
ject. there* was no nM)in for major Iasi minute 
changes." remarks Linda Abrams, architect at 
(JHK and projei't manager. “We had to get 
everything right the first lime around. For this 
reason, w'e did a ion of mock-ups lo give the 
client a range of rhoireis for wood paneling,
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furniture systems, car- 
|)eling. and sunned glass 
windows to name a few."

Abrams and Pitts 
both cite RK I>)nnel)ey 's 
use of over three dozen 
specialists for multiple 
aspects of the project as 
another affirmation of 
tile company's attention 
to d(!tail and (|ualily. “My 
biggest challenge was 
finding these eonsnl- 
Uiiils." Pitts recalls. "We 
needed everyone from 
kitchen consultants and 
library rx^jurce special
ists to GHK's own expert 
in iraditional design out 
of its Boston office."

The original d(*sigii of 
Hie building's main lol>- 
by posed a problem 
because the lease pro
posal include'd only a 
small entrance at the 
base of the est’alalor lo 
lead visitors lo RR 
Donnelley's [irivate ele
vator lobby on Hie mez
zanine lev(4. The escala
tor was supposed to be 
<*m’losed and no rt'cep- 
lion area had iKt'o planned for the mezza
nine. Concerned that this layout would 
reflect neither the preeminence of RR 
Donnelley—nor the fact that the company is 
the building's namesake—GHK negotiated 
an enlargement of the company s presence 
on the mezzanine to aeeommodate visitor 
reception, a display aioa for corporate histo
ry and cun'enl information and a gallery for 
monumental art. In addition, the escalalor

How to rent as little commercial space as possible
and mezzanine would bt* open lo the lobby, 
creating a multi-level space.

"The space warms as you go in and up." 
Abrams observes. Indeed, when visitors 
leave the building's main lobby for RK 
Donnelley’s private lobby, they pass 
ihnmgh a carved portal and see the finish
es change from Portuguese royal white 
granite to warm St. Marten French lime
stone floors and cherry wood paneled 
walls. Visitors are then welcomed at the 
reception desk and introduced to the activi
ties of the company through a video wall 
presentation linked to a central computer 
system. (Tile enllR* RR Donnelley facility is 
interconnected lo transmit universal data 
and video images lo Its gkihal operations.)

A numlK-r of surpilst's (Xin be found within 
the stacking plan. In a play on American cor
porate tradition, the company has placed 
exwulive offices on its lowest level. lh(^ Blh 
fliHir. along wilti such unique features as the 
monumental Gaylord Donnelley Library , a 
Video Teleconfenmcing Center and the main

Leaded glass windows, arched open
ings in corridors and tradidonal detail
ing on woodwork give RR Donnelley's 
8th floor executive area (above) its 
mannerly and historv character. 
Ceiling heights vary throughout the 
corridor (oppo^ in propoition to 
each individual space, one of the 

numerous design elements carried 
over from the landmark Cal Plant 
building situated some five miles from 
the new headquarters in a Ricardo 
Bofills building in The loop.
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ykiss windows lhai n'call the (]iii Plant execu
tive an*a. Kallur than ck^elop stnii^lit corri- 
doiM, tlHK m*ated a series of spjiccs that arc 
cither wider or narrower than the last. 
Pri\ale offices are placed alons the north and 
south exterior, while the east and w(*st ends 
of the n(M»r rx’iTiain open to natural smilifihl. 
"ih*' huildin^j works on a coluinn-frt‘e fl(M)r 
plate with 20.(too si], ft. on each floor." 
explains (!)hrislo]ihei’ Pt^kaivk. projwl manag
er in charge of dail> operations at GHK. 
“Befon’ we d(‘sipied llie office la>out for each 
floor, we deeuU'd which depjniim'nis would 
be located there and added nr removed 
offices and I'ubicle arx'as as necessiirv."

Hach floor is also di'Signed to b(“ highly 
self-sufTit'iem. l)eing eijuippt'tJ wilh 2-3 con
ference iiMJins. a hrx^ak lounge, and 2 cop> 
areas ami mail distribution centers with a 
seiTiee elevator connecting them all for con- 
vefti<'til iJeliverles'. The payoff <»n the space 
analyses came Ihrouglt prodigiousl> when 
(JUk designed llie staff floors. A partieularlj 
erttlcal decisi(UJ in (his I'cgjird was the seltv- 
tiiin of tlu* office funiitun' system.

■\\e spent Sb million im new furniture," 
Pills ivmarks. "1)111 llie net result was that 
we greatly redueed our total office space 
I'equiiX'menls. litis will l)e the miui\alent of 
a three- or four-year payback in ix'iu." The 
new . modular offiee design allow s each 
employee to ha\e iiidKidualizixl scaling and 
a custom work surface configuraUon. even 
as it connects the entiix* staff via cabling for 
acct*ss to IAN and other data inlerfac<‘s.

If llie slafl flooi's display exemplary office 
design, the Gaylord Uomiclley I.ibrary is the 
headquailer s signature' space. Symbolic of 
the coiniwtny's dedication to history and tra
dition, the Gaylord Donnelley IJbrary com
plements the role of the older KK Dminelley 
& Sons Company Memorial Library at Gal 
Plant, a heaulifiil. Gothic spiice now used for 
ceivinojiial rorftorate affairs. The new facili
ty has many of its anc<‘slor s same, elegant

confi'ivnce room. Floors 3 
through U) are dedicated 
pix'doniinantly to staff of
fice's such as legal, ti'e'asmy. 
and government r<‘latioiis 
(k'fKiftmenks, ’Hm* I7lh lloor 
susUiins a \ast lekToinmii- 
nications ccnler, the IKth 
floor accoimntMlates the 
human resmiices depari- 
nienl, and the 19ili floor, 
the employees’ favorite, 
hou.se's KK Donnelli-y'.s pri
vate e’afeleria. which IxiasLs 
seven dining rooms, each 
Willi its own audio/visual 
system, “I'm n'ally pn»ud of 
our ('afeleria.’ siiys I vena, 

"It capitalizes on Ltu' syiu'rgv of the employt'es 
iKMiig Kigellier." ("Tlie food isn’t bad either." 
lie adds with a chiickk',)

In ilevelopiiig llie design concept for lh«‘ 
executive and staff floors. GHK sliulied 
design elements fociml In KK Donnehev’s 
landmark building. Hie "Lakeside I’ress" or 
"Gal Plant" building. I’liis Tudor GoUiic 
structure, completed in 1929. was de
signed by Howard \an Doreu Shaw and 
d<‘8ignated a national liislorie iandinark in

Translation, not imitation
!9«3. Cal Plant proved to Ik* an invaluable 
refeix'nce of liisluricaf elements and tradi
tion for GHK to inierpix't anew.

Miniiciy was never a goal, however. “We 
never jnlended to ri'creale or replicate the 
landmark building." Abrams revx'als. “We 
wanted to draw on the most substantial 
historieal design elements and translate 
Ihem iiilo tin* 2Ist eentui’v to nx’ate a dra
matic new space,"

Tlu'sc tiistorical elements are readily 
appai'ent in the corridors that define the 
office suilt's. using wimkI aivhi's and stained



UK). It was a huije dialJcnet'. hut tht* space 
liad to be phenomenal." .As a the new 
library , backed by a sound .system dri\en by 
an interchandcabh’ 10-disc CD player, is a 
perfect place to entertain clients.

While KK Donnelley & Sons Company’s 
past is Unpresstvc, its next century secerns 
bristlier still. In recent months, for e.xample. 
the company has been awarded a 10-year 
contract to produce Render's Digest maiia- 
zine, formed a joint venture with Dlnit 
Financial Printiiifl l-td. to set up Israel's first 
full-ser\ice financial printing operation, ami 
equlpptxl its headquarters with state-of-the- 
art technoh)gy, Ironically. Uvena crediLs a 
seemingly archaic invenlion as the true 
barometer of the headquarters’ success. 
“The absence {>f voluminous calls over my 
telephone line is the bi^st indicator of the 
employees’ happiness." he cheerfully con
cludes. "We couldn't be more pleased."

Oh. to bt' 100 and young again!

Project Summary: RR Donnelley & Sons Company 
Corporate Headquarters

Location: Chicago. II.. Total floor area; 240.(K)0 sq 
ft. No. of floors: 12. Average floor size: 21 .(XX) sq. 11 
Total stall size: 4ii(>. Wallcovering: DesignTex. MDC 
Fabric wall panels: NovaWall. Wail panel fabric 
Pallas. Scalamandre. J. Robert Scott 
DesignTex. Rooring: Stone Selections. Rcmips 
by Juell. Carpet/carpet tile: Scott Group 
Minasian Orietiutl Rugs. Bentley. Harbinger 
Interface. Ceiling: Armstrong. Lighting 
Lightolier. Baldinger. Historical Arts & 
Casting Iiir. Door hardware: Srhiage. Glass 
Skyline Design. Window treatment: Ben Rose 
Jack Lenor Larsen. Robert Allen. Manue 
Canovas, Mecho Shade Systems. Work stations 
Knoll/Reff. Work station seating; SteelcaS(‘. Lounge 
seating: HBF, .'\icnkamper, Charles McMurray 
BetU'detti. Geiger Brickel. Cafeteria, dining, audito 
rium seating: HBF. Geiger Brickel. Other seating: 
(leiger Brickel. HBF. Charles McMurray.

A library consuluiiil from the I’nitersily Benedetli. Vecta. Knoll. Councill. Upholstery: 
of Chicago helped st:l(Tl which works of lit- 
eraturt' and other printed materials should 
be moved from llw Memorial Library io the 
new space. "Because many of the docu
ments wen* so old. we made alterations in 
the library ’s design to protect and pres<*rve

qualities wilhoul its formality, and is more 
accessilile ami user friendly for employ«;s.

On Rfl DonneHey’s staff floors. GHK concentrated 
on providing a flexible space that could easily 
grow with minimal cost impNcations. In the mod* 
uiar, open plan work stations (opposite, lefD, 
cabinets located adjacent to the work station 
accommodate various storage needs and provide 
a sense of privacy. Private cAices are located 
along the north and soutf) ends d flie floor. A 
typical managerial office (opposite, right) has 
shrunk ni size from 216 sq. fL to 190 sq. ft

Steelrase. HBF. IX'signTex. Keleen Ijcather. 
Jack Lenor Larsen. Sina Pearson. Knoll. 
Maharam. Bernhardt. Dnika Vaev. Brenlaiio. 
Carnegie, Contract Leather. Conference, occa
sional and training tables: Studio Amerika. HBF. 
BtTnhardl. Charles McMurray . Vecta. Cafeteria, 

them." explains Abrams, “We replaced the dining, auditorium tables: Johnson Industrk's, Files: 
witidows uilh glass that shields ultraviolei 
light and equipped the space with its own 
temperaturx' and stx'urity systems."

Situating alt necessary materials in this 
relatively svuall space, presented another 
rationale for the building's alteration. GIIK 
and RK Donnelley decided to design this 
library as a l,wo-slor> space connected by a 
decorative spiral surircase between the 8th 
and 9ll] floors. Easier said than done.
"Removing the steel bracing and concrete 
from the Ixise building structure was a major 
structural riKKlificalion." comments Pekarek.
"Sitice plans called for an operating firt* place 
in the library , the mechanical duct work, htxu 
and ventilation exhaust systems were reltM’al-

Steelcase, Shaw Walker. Casegoods: Charles 
McMurray. Benedetli. HBF, Knoll/Reff. 
Architectiiral woodworking and cabinetmaking; lmp(Tlai 
Woodworking. Signage: Carol Naughton & 
Assoc. Planters and accessories: Knoll. Smith 
Metal Arts. Client: RK Donnelley & Sons 
Company. Architect; Griswold. Heckel & Kelly 
Associates Inc. Design consultant: Mizani & 
Associates Inc. Structural engineer: Coiien- 
Barreto-Marcherlas Inc. MEP engineer: 
Environmerrtal Systems Design. Fire safety, 
security and connectivity: IBM Consulting Services. 
General contractor: LaSalle Construction. 
Acoustician and audio/visual: Shen. Milsom & 
Wilke. Furniture dealer: Desks Inc. Photographer: 
Jon Miller/lledrich-Blessing.

To reach floors B through )9, visitors pass 
through the mezzanine, containing tiie company's 
historic display (top) in a paneled vestibule of 
olive ash burl that leads to the elevator lobby.
The main conference room on the 8th floor 
(above) accommodates large cotrferences and 
intard meetings with multi-media capability that 
includes rear screen, overhead and video camera 
image projection and a conference table for 
amplification and teleconferencing.
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In the Interest of Science
Ifs no accident that the Howard Hughes Medical Institute Campus in Chevy Chase, Md., designed by 

The Hillier Group, looks and feels like a home for some of today's leading medical researchers

By Jennifer Thiele Busch

Zillion (MRO). was firmly eslablishi'd. Though 
InUTnal Rescnuc St*rv1ce requirements nor
mally dictate that MROs spend 3.5% of their 
net worth annually on direct rt'search in con
junction with hospitals. HIIMI was also obli^j- 
ed b> the resolutkm of a lonfl-slandinft dis
pute with the IKS in 1987 to sptmd S500 mil
lion above and beyond the MRO rt>quiremenLs 
over a 10-year period.

Thus, in the mid-19H()s tlie orHanizalion 
<‘xp(^rienced a dramatic «mwlh spurt, which 
includwl the appointment of scicinlisLs bc’yond 
the large laboratory units that the Institute 
imdiLiotuilly supported, and the establishment 
of a grants program for science education 
relaUtJ to biomt'dical n'search. Today. UHMI 
has a total staff of 2,5(X) employees and sup
ports research at 04 lab sites nationwide. The 
c.xpansioii understandably fueled the Insti
tute’s need for new facilitit^s.

St*eking proximity to the National Insli- 
luUis of Mealtli. HliMI movtxj its administrative 
headquarters in 1986 frcjm Mwmi to nmu^d 
spate in Bethesda. Md.. while maintaining of- 
fltx's in Morkla. Its conferentx’ funt^Lit>n. a \ltal 
element of the Institute’s pmgriinis. likewise 
UM)k place in rented veniitx^ around Washing
ton, D.C. and Miami. In 1987, the trustees 
deeldtid to build a dedicated campus to house 
the lu'adquarlers hinctions untler one rtHif.

"We wanted to establish a permanent 
prt*S(mce in Washington, and the pn>gram for 
the new facility reflected our iitHid Ui incorpt^ 
rate a conference cetiUT wltli a headtiuaru^rs 
site." explains Man E. Mowbray. UHMI direc
tor of mamjgemeni st^nices and a key mem
ber of the projw't dt'sign team. "On the ad- 
minisiralive side, we wanuxl to centralize the 
busin(*ss usptTts of the Institute to limit the 
number of support staff in the field. .\s an 
organization imoKed in the dirtx't conduct of 
biomedical research, we have to be sure r*- 
seart^h Is being conduclcxl in a manner war
ranting continued support. The conference 
ciuiUir was needed for sckMiiinc mwitings and 
woj'kshops, where employties present their 
rtx>tarch tor peer review so wt' can effectively 
shape our scientific pixigram." Ttie HIIMI cam
pus pn>grani would also include guest housing 
and a dining facility as visiuir amenities.

Long before The Hillier Group be^>an de
signing the new, 305.(XM)-sq. ft., 14-buildlng 
campus. HHMI had negotiated with Chevy 
t,'has<', Md.. and .Monlg>omery (k)unly. Md.. 
near Washington. D.C.. for permission to 
build on 22.5 acres of residenlially-zuned

n .Npril of 1976. an uinilaru' en n)ute from 
.Acapulco to Boston madi* an emergency 
landing in Houston und(T grievous cir

cumstances: iLs primary passimger had suc- 
ciimlKHi to chninic ki(ln<*> disease during tlie 
night. 'I'hiis .American tycoon llowani Kobarcl 
Hughes, Jr., whii purchased TWA in 1930. 
turned it into a premier international airline, 
and Ui(!ii built Huglies AlrcTall Company into 
one of the country ’s largest and most success
ful diTense contractors, nu^t his end at the age 
of 71. Yet Hughes left behind a legacy far 

gre.aU‘r Hum his ability to par- 
lay a family Uh)I business into 
a mulli-hillioiHiollar foriune, 
or his legendary nx'lusiumc'ss 
in the latter years of his life. 
His most important contribu
tion to society continues to 
surpass even his own ambi
tion in the form of tlie Howard 
Hughes Medical Institute, an 
organization whose strength, 
mission and influence have 
bt^n einlxKlied in a new hetid- 
quartei’s and confiTCnce cen
ter in Chevy Chase, Md.. de- 

] signed liy 'liie Hillier Group of 

Pilnceioii. [\.J.
The evolution of the How

ard Hughes Medical Institute 
(HHMI) into the far-reaching 
organization that exists today 
was not a gradual process 
spurred by years of slow, 
steady growth. Though the 
Institute was officially found
ed by Hughes in 1953 "to pn>- 
vide millions of dollars for 
medical research to combat 
disease and human suffering." 
and had grown to employ 140 
scientific employees, 132 
technicians and adminis
trative employxx^s by 1978 at 
its Miami lieadiiuarters and 
academic mitlical cenlei-s in 
12 U.S. cities. Its current 

operations more accurately ix‘n(*ct events and 
deutopnients that have affei'Utl the organi
zation since 1985. when the Institute’s 
trustees sold Hughes Aircraft to General 
Motors for the tidy sum of $5 billion,

Kor Uk^ first lime in Its 30-year iiislory, the 
net woith of HHMI. which had long enjoyed 
La.x-fi'ee status as a medical rx'search organi-

Tlie Howard Hughes Medical Institute 
is characterized by Georgian and 

Federal an^eriure, in keeping iwith 
the academic campus image that the 
Institute was anxious to portray. Like 

all campuses, this one has a local 
point-an imposing rotunda at the main 
entrance to the headquarters buildings 

(below), which houses the legal depart
ment's library (opposite).

f
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property purchased from the (]hevy Chase 
l.imd Co. “We deliberately sought out this 
type of liK’-atlon because we wanU'd to creau* 
a type of n*li't*at on a I’esideiitial scale,” notes 
Mowbray. So whirn the county imposed such 
conditions as established set backs, a two- 
story heifiht limilaLion and pitched roofs. 
HHMf did not view tlK’fji as constraints.

The Institute iiad rejected a hi«ti-tech 
showcase from the staii in fa\or of the more 
familiar Ct^orsian and Fwieral slyl(‘s of acad
emic architecture. "We were determined to 
create a facility with a real campus ft'el siix e 
most of our employees are from academic 
environments." emphasizes Mowbray. “The 
only people who come here are our employ
ees and au(!sUs. so we were less iiileresl<-d itt 
portrayin^j an tma«e to the outside world 
than In making our visitors comfortable." 
Since this concern sptx^ad Ix’yojid Hh* archi- 
lectuix*. landscape architects louisc Schiller 
of Princeton. N.J. and IJ)R of rx)lumhia, Md.. 
were retaiii(‘d early on to overxv siU‘ work.

Naturally the architectiin> responded to 
site restrictions as well as HIIMl's desi^»n 
re<iuiremenls. ‘We d<‘\eloped a small-scale.

C(»mpletely self-susiainini’. and liad to (k*ter- 
mine whal type of facility support we would 
neetl loaddi’t'ss lhal permaneiil situation.” 

Major corporate departments, im liidiny 
sekuiUru*. investments, rinance. administra- 
Uon. ftranis/special projects and le^jal, also 
tuul s(une requirenienls of their owo. The 
grants department, for example, needed a 
larye w<>rkr<Knn, finance requirt'd more Inler- 
aclion amonq its staff members and le{'al 
needed a library. Furthermort'. optimal ix'la- 
lionstiips Ix'lwtcn departmenl-s only material
ized clearly as the confisuralion of the biiikl- 
in«s developed. “That part of the desi#jii 
pwK’ess consumwi six monlits.' ttralLs Chim- 
acoff. "We offered various conruturaiions and 
had lenitlhy discussions with the client."

Complicaiinft matters most was IlllMI s 
determination to keep open plan space to a 
miniimini in favor of private offices. “We 
wanted to provide our employet*s with the 
ph)jXT technology and pn)pt*r work spttce to 

their jobs »fleclively." explains Mowl)ray. 
‘Many ixqiiire a eerbiln amount of privtKy."

By insisting on only enclosed offices with 
windows, IIIIMI had rommillcd itself to dmi-

Give us living rooms rather than meeting rooms
traditional and contextual facility in dose 
keeping with the residential (iiialily of the 
neighborhoml." muses Man (]hiniacoff. 
prijicipal and projt'd designer for The Ilillii’r 
Group. “They had lieard 1 was a Modernist. 
So before they hitx’d us. llx.'y mad«‘ sure that 
we were comforlabk' working within those 
established parameUas."

HHMI was not as dear altoul how ti>e rx'w 
facility would relate to its organizational 
structure—and vice versa 
that nearly all of the 200 employees at the 
headcluafV'rs would have a privaK* or scini- 
privaU' office with a window. Mowbray con- 
ce<k*s Uiai Uie Institute was in a stale of flux 
due to iLs rapid expansion, and Uk* d('sign of 
the new I'adlity pnwidtx] a perfect opporlunily 
for the organization to reevaluaU' itself, “’nie 
nature' of HHMI dwngeHl dramatically with the 
sale of Hughes .\ircraft,” he says. “We btrame

Headquarters amt conference facilities at 
HHMI were infused with a residential quality 
to create a sense o( privacy and empower
ment for staff members, and retreat and com
fort for visitors. The president is not the only 
one to enjoy the luxury of a window office 
(above), since almost all 200 staff members 
have the same privilege. The conference cen
ter presents a hospitable face with informal 
lounges (befow, and cozy "living rooms” 
(below, right) whme visiting employees can 
escape the pressures of formal research pre
sentations for more casual discussions.

v('n if it knew
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The 200-seat auditorium (righO plays a 
vital role on the Howard Hughes Medical 
Institute Campus, where nationwide sci
entific employees gather to present their 
research tor intensive peer rewew. It is 
one of the primary means by which the 

wealthiest U.S. private philanthropy allo
cates support for biomedical research.

ble-load(\d romdot's ijnd lorii}. lliiii buildings— 
espenally since each stmclnix* on the cniniHis 
could be no more than two sirnics hiinli. “We 
figured it out as a sort of siiustMJt* exlnision 
and endal up with humln*ds and hundreds of 
linear feet.” rtralls (^hiinacon. “So we suirted 
br'ndini* the lHiilditi«s around e(iurtj,ar(Ls."

Happily, the tx‘sulLs addressed two d(“si}4n 
problems. "The courtyards pnrvided some- 
ihiufl attractive ft>r office wcupitnLs to view, 
in keeping with IlllMI s desire to crt*aie an 
inlimale relationship between outside and 
inside." siiys (IhimacolT, “Rut we had to rt'ach 
a balaner' btTwr^en lh<‘ cenli1fu«iil foire Hial 
spread people out in this kind of a^■a^^i^‘^l<*nl 
and the cenlripelal frrree that necessarily 
pulls an organization together.”

HHMI's iieadqtmiters hirTatrhy now evist.s 
happily in four privaU* and semi-private ollu e 
sizes. Shttrt^rl, lwo-p(‘rs(Hi officr^s for adminis
trative and sup|X)ii sutff nMaib(‘rs art' 2(X) s<|. 
ft., private offices for analyst to manager 
ranks are l.TO stp ft., diixrtors' piivaU' oITjces 
are 200 stp (1.. and vice pix^sidents have 4(K)- 
sq. ft. private olTices. In Keeping w ith the cam
pus’s residential ft'el aix* the oversized. ojKna- 
ble. small-paiied windows used throughout, 
indiiwl lighting, traditional wixxJ detailing and 
wood funiishings. “ Ml omc(*s have hasicalty 
the same furniture." siiys QiimacofT. 'The big
ger offiaxs just liave more of it.'

To connect the euslern and wx?stonv seg
ments of the headquarters buildings. The 
Hillier (Iroup inserted a large conservatoiy 
that was not pari of the original pn>gi”mi tnil 
has proven to be a futicliorial and at'stlit'iic 
fot^al poitil of the campus. “It prov ides oritMiUi- 
tJon. overhead closure Ixlwtx’ii the buildings 
and acet'sw ttt ttie underground parking lot.” 
explains Chimacoff. “’ITie Institute often use's 
the space ftjr big meetings, important aii-

llovvevx'r, the most important galliering 
space on camitiis is llie conference cenler. 
which house's formal and informal nu'etiiig 
rooms ranging from a fully-eeiuipped. 2(M)- 
seat audilorium to smaller mee'ling rooms 
accommodating 20 to 70 people, to work
shop-sized r(Muiis for 10- to 20-persoti meet
ings, Once iigaiti. IIIIMI was (Inn in its insis- 
te'tice that the confeix'iice c('iiter prcsi'iit a 
wekxniiiitg. tx'sidenlial fact',

“TTic tx*seaix'li we support is e(niLn>lle{l Ity 
lM)Lti Idmial and infeuwal |xx‘t' ix'view,' notes 
Mowbray. "Our employees are woiid-elass 
scienlists who ix'sp(*rt the ollieis present iind 
want to giiin their rt'spex'l. The eiiviix)timeii( 
she)iild nol introduce addiliotial K'nsiotis." 
Imporuml ek'menls incliKk* eustoni-designed 
auditoriuin sedating that is amply spiiced and 
swivx'Is 2(i()° so meeting partie’ipanls can 
move alx)ut ftxx'ly and face one another during 
dise'ussUms. and two cozy kmnge's with W(kk1- 
huming fiiX'pliH'es and imtnense iwo-sunx witi- 
(lows. '"nie clM'Ht sjiid. 'Miike us living nxims. 
not tneelitig rooms. " recalls Oliimacoff.

Adding to the relreal-like nalure of the 
eonfeixuce ceiihT. cUid the campus al large*, 
live laudscai>ing thematically links interiors 
and exleriors and helps establish IlllMI s 
foremost ix‘|)utatton as an acadt'inic insUiii- 
lion. "The cohesiveness on any campus 

derives from Itie relalioiisliips 
between individual buildings 
and buildings and iandst ape.' 
notes Cliimacoff,

Though Mowbray coiH'edc's 
lhal Hie surniuiiding eomninni- 
ly iiiiliallv wauled no de'velop- 
meiil al all on Itie 22.a aciX's of 
land. Itie (U'sign leam's si'iisi- 
liu' Iri'utmeiil of Hie campus 
and its tniildiiigs turn* gaiiu'd 
HIIMI solid sii|)pori from lexal 
municipal and civic groups. In 
turn, the orgauizatioii is now 
inoix' than ever commilted to 
gn1ng somelhing Ixick lo ii larg
er conuiumily—Mankind. >»■

Project Summary; Howard Hughes Medical Institute 
Campus

Location: Chi'vy Chase. Ml). Total floor area;
305.000 S(]. ft. No. of floors: 2. Average floor size:
200.000 sq. ft.. lOO.tXK) .sq. fi. Total staff size: 
200. Pamt (iliddi'n. Laminate-. Wilsonart. Dry wall-. 
r.S. (Jypsum. Masonry: Kuswa Brick. Flooring: 
Hoboken Moors, \rmstrong. Burlington 
Stone. American ()k>an. Carpet carpet tile: Hugh 
Mackay. Bentley, Carpet fiber: Duf’ont. Ceiling; 
Armstrong, Lighting: Cix^ativi^ Light Source, 
LighloUer, Doors: Woyerhaetiser. Glass: 
Window frames; Hella Muni. Window treatments: 
l>evolor. V. Schumacher. Railings: Superior Inin 
W orks. Work stations: Lalk'y City. Work station seat
ing: Herman Miller. Lounge seating: David 
Hdwards. Geiger BricKei. Dining seating: David 
Kdwards. Auditorium seating: .IG Kurnilure. Other 
seating: David Kdwards. Herman Miller. 
Conference taWes: Tlios. Moser Oibinetmakers. 
Other tables: \ alk'y (lily. Architectutal woodworkmg/cab- 
Inetmaking: Allegheny Millwork. Signage: The 
Hillier Grou|). /krhitect/interior desigrar; Ttie llillk'i' 
Gmu[i; Alan Chiinaeoff. AlA. project priiiei- 
pal/desigrH'r; J(X‘I Spaeth. M.A. projaT princi
pal, ,l, kolx'tn Hillier. KAIA. pnijeel principal: 
PeUT Hoggan. AIA. pnijiYl archiled: Nigel P. 
Longshavv. \IA. pn)|<x1 < (Hnxlinalor; Richard 
Gollin. field represenlalive: Kdwin Banta, 
Joseph liavaro, (iregory Burke, Wei Ghi Chen. 
Darrit Clm. J. Dan Cummings. Philippe 
Dordai. William Dnlxiis. TiKid Kulshavv. Jamt's 
Greenbt'rg. Janet Krenkel. Kai R. Miii. Mary 
Patterson. Waller Ravvley, Robert Rilger. 
JamriLi Saliijwaiii. Kamlesh Shah. Real Tan. 
James Theodore, project learn. Project manager: 
Linbeek Coiistriielioii (kirp. Genera) contractor: 
Gi'orge Hyman Constnu'lion (io. Civil engineer: 
Kamlx'r Kngineering. Stiuctural engmeer: Cagley 
Assoc, Mechanical engineer: Josi'pii R. liOriiig & 
As.soe. Landscape architect; Louise Schiller, LDR. 
Furniture, fixtures, equipment consultant: ISI Ine. Graphic 
deagn^. TTm’ Hillii'r Gnuip. Ughbig consifitant Jerry 
kugicr Assoc. Acoustics/audiovisual consultant; 
\eenUx'li Inc. Photography; Jeff CoIdberft^jSTO 
(exleriors), Mark Ross (iiiU'riors),

nouiieemeiiLs and [laitk's
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The sights and sounds of the music industry converge in one fell swoop on the corner of Sixth Avenue and 
51st Street in Manhattan-at Coconuts, designed by Jon Greenberg & Associates and Communication Arts

By Jennifer Thiele Husch

tornado has hit New York 
City, with an eye towards 
sucking in music enthusi

asts of eveiy taste and ori
gin. Whether il‘s Bach. Bon Jovi 
or Barney y«)U seek, tile (Coconuts 
Sixth Avenue store in Manhat
tan's Rockefeller Center, a flag
ship of the national Coconuts 
music retail ciiain. can help you 
keep the beat. But so. most likely , 
can any of the liaiidful of compet
ing music stores williin easy dis
tance of Coconuts—whicii is why 
owner Trans World Enterlain- 
mcni hired Jon Creenherg & 
Associates of Southfield.
Mich., and Communication Arts 
of Bimlder. Coio., to set this par
ticular store apart from the New 
York crowd.

With 703 record stores cur
rently operating nationwide.
Trans World Eiiterlainment is no 
stranger to what sells music and 
what doesn't. According to \ice 
president of construction Rich
ard Vincent, the Albany. N.Y.- 
based company had been mar
keting its products solely 
through its shopping mall formal 
Record Town stores until 1983. when the 
Coconuts concept was first introduced to 
compete against operators in strip centers 
and free-standing locations. Ten years 
later. Trans World operates 14-1 free-stand
ing C(>conuts stl>^^^s from the Jiast Coast to 
(Chicago, witli si.x In the New York metro
politan area and another on the way,

Within the Trans Wtirld marketing mix. 
Coconuts and Record Town play distinctly 
separate roles. ‘The strategies and ap
proaches of the two formats are quite dif
ferent," remarks Vincent. 'The free-stand
ing stores represent a more deslinaiion- 
orienled business, and feature a much 
greater product mix and bigger product 
selection." .As such, when an 18,000-sq. ft., 
iwo-story retail space a fi‘w doors away 
from one of ManliaLlun's more famous des- 
linations. Radio City Music Hall in 
Rockefeller Center, was vacated by coin- 
p(‘titor Sam (Joody. Trans World jumped at

the chance to develop a flagship store in 
this bustling center of urban activity.

‘We wanted to take full advantage." 
emphasizes \ incent. “B<*cause of its loca
tion. we had tiw' idea that iJiis stoix' should 
be highly entertaining. We worked closely 
with J(1A to come up with the right design 
for the space, and Communicnlion Arts was 
added to bring it to life with fun,‘ To fit the 
location, llie pnMiuct mix for the ('.oconuls 
Sixth Avenue store was also stretched to 
include much broader classical and 
Broadway show tunes offerings, and added 
karaoke, book and \1deo sections as well,

Kenneth Nisch. president of JC.A. explains 
that visibility was an important element of 
the Coconuts design for more reasons than 
iusi its higli profile location. “(.>uife frankly , 
this is a highly competitive area and a highly 
c<mipelilive industry, wheiv individual leiail- 
ers have little to offer of (Ikslinction in tenns 
of product, since everylwidy sells the same

Not in Kansas anymore? A “media cyclone" in 
the Coconuts Sixth Avenue stiue (opposite) 

draws patrons interested in more demand-ori
ented music categories such as chfldrwr's and 
ciassicai into the lower retail level. Entertaining 

graphics and perforated metal signage carefully 
direct the store's eclectic clientele to the proper 
department, whether the artist is Smashing 

Pumpkins. Beethoven or Barney.

It can be hard to di^nguish one music store 
from another with product ofcrings, so designers 
JGA and Communication Arts set Coconuts apart 
Irom its riv^ with a design that encon^sses 
the senses. This retail environment creates 
excitement outside ol the product through a virtu

al blitz of visual and auditiuy stimulation, from 
neon signage, video watts and iloaling cherubs to 
a range of zoned sound systems (above).
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ihe most focused customers are obliged 
with straightforward signage, graphics and 
design details that dirt^ct them to lh(ur prt*- 
ferred music category. “(Hear information 
is appreciated by anyone." says Foy. “espe
cially New Yorkers.” Though the main floor 
is largely dedicated to rock ‘n n)ll and Its 
offshoots (hea\y metal, rap. reggae, music 
videos), a "media cyclone" whirling abo\e 
the staircase lures connoisseurs of jazz, 
new age. classical. counlr>' and western, 
world, kids and show music into its vor
tex—the lower retail level.

Among the most entertaining design 
elements found throughout the store are 
gilded cherubs floating beneath the ceiling, 
which are appropriately outfitted according 
to the music category they represent: 
Rapping cherubs wear baseball caps, 
sneakers and sunglasst's. while classical 
cherubs are poised in delicate violin 
strokes. “This store identifies with Rock- 
c-ft'IkT Center, where the arctiitecturc is lull 
of gold leaf icons and an angel is a major 
I'ocaJ point," rea.sons Foy. "We tran.sJalt^d 
that into baby angels and gave them gui
tars to play," The angels have a functional 
n>le to play as well, cleverly orienliiig cus
tomers to their location in the store.

In any retail environment with so brciad a 
target market—In this case, the entire 
music-kiving world—the design must take 
spt'cial rare to identilv’ with customers with
out offimding their varied sensibilities, a sit
uation that JGA. Communication Arts and 
Trans World were keenly aware of in shap
ing Coconuts. “The design had to address all 
age groups." concedes Vincent. "You canT 
offend the older demographic with semsory 
overload (»r make the stort' so slerile Ifcft 
you lost' the younger patrons. It is always a 
fine line that you walk."

thing." he notes. "The only real way to distin
guish oneself is through design. The Idea is 
to create an appeal outside of the product 
w ith design elements like lighting, materials, 
sound, volume of space."

Communication .Arts design principal 
Richard Foy adds that maintaining a cer-

If you’ve see one, have you really seen them all?
lain merchandising perception was also 
integral to the Coconuts design process. 
“One thing we learned abtml this industry 
is that customers respond to value and 
selection." he explains. “People buying 
music want the maximum number of ch(»ic- 
es and they want to pay the best prices. 
Trans World wanted to create a store hullt 
ar«)und value and selection, w hile pnn iding 
something unexptrled."

The two design firms worked closely 
with each other and Trans World to create 
a dynamic and stimulating environment 
that ultimately look shape as Coconuts 
Sixth Avenue. J(i.\ developed such vital 
design elements as circulation, display fix
ture configurations, departmental relation
ships and cashwrap locations, while 
Communication Arts strengthened the the
matic development of major category sec
tions. enhanced the color palette, devel
oped a lively signage and graphics package 
and infused the space with elements <»f fun. 
"The result," reports Nlsch. "is that the 
store feels more likt^ a venue presentation. 
It is the difference between watching some
thing and actually btung there."

Video walls strategically located 
throughout both 9.0(M)-sq. ft. retail floors 
crt'ate a sense of real excitement that is 
apt to capture the attention of even the 
most focused customer and draw them 
through the store. But just in ease, even
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Oepaitnents at Coconuts are 
clearly defined by focal design 

elements, rather than by the 
architecture that divides them. 

Downstairs, a distinct identity is 
created tor categories such as 
classical music (opposite, topi 
with intimate elegance and a 
player grand piano, and kid's 

music (opposite, bottom), with 
graphics and familiar childhood 

pals. Vibrant colors and hard sur
faces (N) both lev^ mark a new 
design direction and address the 

maintenance of high traffic areas.

"Thf stofv is seltin;’ lo people who like 
ever>lhin« from Smasliinf’ Pumpkins to 
the tlin’e lenoi's. and llie.se customers lil- 
erally walk in Ihroufth the same two 
doors." e.\[)lalns \iseh. ‘ The departmen- 
tall/alion within the store is deliberately 
olnioiis, enabling us to ereaU' comfort le\- 
ds for erratically dilTereiil consumers." 
The rock 'n roll secti(Hi, lor example, is 
cavernous with 20-l't. exposed ceilhiijs. 
while the classical section is much more 
intimate with a dropped ceiliiiy and perfo
rated metal columns. (Such treatments 
also solved the dt‘si{>n disparities created 
b\ ceilings on the main level and low 
ceilin^is on the lower level.)

addition of the stor(‘'s si^jiiafie. the d«‘si«ners 
had only douhk' li<‘ii>hl display windows with 
which to lure customers. "RrK'kefeller (kniLer 
allows no eks’lronie or illuminated si«na«<‘ 
milside. so we had to create energy and 
e.xcilmiient inside the alass." says Koy. \ 
comhinalion of internally illuminated tri
vision panels and backlit Dural,rans® pro
ducer-supplied pronujLuiual displays le.aves 
jusi ('iKmfih iranspaiX'iK'y at the wiiid<>ws Lo 
allow inlri^uint’ dimpsixs into the slon' from 
the sidewalk.

“In this industry, llurre is no dun^jer 
from full sensory immersion." notes Foy. "It 
is so sensual in the audio and visual 
ivalms. that it's hard lo overdo iv. The need 
is io provide a rich, e.xcilinij environment, 
but one that still maintains clarity and 
merdiandisiny lechniques." The intensity 
with which Coconuts has met that chal- 
km^je on Sixth \venuc will set a new direc
tion for Coconuts stores to come. aeeordin« 
Lo \ inc(“nl, Look—and listen—for the one 
nearest you. v»'

The designers were sbictiy limit
ed by regulations at Rockefeller 

Center to use window displays io 

create excitement on the exterior 
of Coconuts (above). A combina- 

tion of moving and stationary 
lighted displays leave just enough 

room for passersby to glimpse 

the store beyond.
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Project Summary: Coconuts Sixth Avenue

Location; New Un’k, NV . Total floor area: 
18.(KH) si\. ft. No. of n(M)rs; 2. Typical fl<M)r 
size: 9.000 s(j. ft. Fixluritii’: Bt^aeon Cabinets 
(easlmrapl. TNIMC. Mooring: Custom by I .S. 
Xxminsler. Forlx), l,andis Marble, \11 Stale 
Custom Rubber. LitflUing: Kramer. Capri. 
I.ightron. I.a mi nates: Neva mar. .\bel 
l,amaniii. Signage: Simmons. Hanley Sign 
Co.. Torrone & Sons Signs. Vrcliileeture and 
interior design: Jon (ireenbt’rg & .Associates 
liu’.; Kenneth Nlsch. Jenness .Anderson. 
Cra|)hies: Coimminieaiion Arts. Props/deeo- 
ralives: Comiminiralion Arts. Lighting con- 
sullanl: Illuminating Concepts. I’holograp- 
her; 1-iszlo Regos Photography.

Departmental spaei‘s are thus defined by 
whal irivNitifies I'allier than separates them, 
following a technique Niseh refers to as 
enmounaged archlleelure. “This helps ciis- 
lomers f(vl less of a sense of borders than 
of foctil points." he obsen«‘s. Departmental 
relalimisliips have Ixrti earelully eonsidert'd 
so eomplementary music categories can 
easily blend into each other, and the sound 
sysKmi is zoned lo play music that relates u» 
a parlieular ealegory s<‘elion.

Though the facade of the building housing 
CiK’onuts Sixth Avenue could not be altered 
in any way on the exterior except for the
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The unexpected surfaces at an underground pool hall in the hip Belltown neighborhood of 
Seattle-designed on cue by George Suyama, AIA

By Holly L Richnwnd

ool, food and fun racked up in one: 
That's what happeiiiiui at the distlnc- 
llve Belltown Billiards restaurant and 

billiards parlor in Seattle’s Belltown district. 
Architect Georf»c Suyama. AIA (‘arried a spe
cial Award of Merit from the Seattle Chapter 
of the American Institnh* of Architects for 

this tunwjf-lhe-cenUir> base
ment citcmical platliiR plant into a fii'St-class 
establishment for the seasoned or novice 
pool player. Not inu^resled in eight balls or 
comer pockets? It's still worth a trip under
ground. The sleek bar and casual Italian 
restaurant make everyone feel welcome in 
this young, emerging neighborluKKi.

Whoever sa>s that friends should not work 
together will be happ> to eat his words at 
f^lltowTi Billiards. While the pool hall is a hit 
with players, the restaurant and bar are 
rf!celvlng rave reviews from Seattle’s food 
and wine critics. The concept of combining 
casual dining with an atvpically classy pool 
hall envfronment was dev elo|)ed by three cre
ative minds with seemingl> disparate back
grounds. However, the trio, namely Steven 
and Jennifer Good and Kred Links, were 
focused on a singular end—a 
successful busint‘ss venture.

The hall materializt*d almost 
as an afterthought. The Goods, 
who own and operate the 
upscale (,)u(on Gity (Jrill l(K’at<‘d 
above the old plating plant, 
were seriously considering 
opening a more casual restau
rant in the thriving neighbor
hood. Being a contractor and 
avid pool player. Links urged his 
friends to try something new—a 
restaurant combined with an i 
attractive. contemporar> pool ! 
hall, completely unlike ihe i 
.smoky, dark "dives’’ typically \ 
associated with the game.

Ensuing events quickly 
focused their attention. The 
chemical plating compan> mewed 
ovJl al the request of the En
vironmental Protection Agency 
bt'cause Its industrial use was no 
longer appropriate for the loca
tion. so th<‘ Goods and UnLs look 
advantagt* of the opporluiiily to 
ask Suyama to evaluate the 
plant. 'When live space became

available. Kred and I ihoughl it might work for 
our pool hall and ivsiaurani concept." says 
Steve GikkI. "Then we lu'ought George to s<‘e 
it and he fell it would Ik' absolutely perfect, I 
must Sijy he had foresight."

Suvania, the d(^signer of the Goods’ «*sl- 
deiic<‘ in 1981 ami a long-ierm friend, found 
w hat anyone migtil expeci in an old. 5,860- 
sq. ft. industrial spuee. which included larg«* 
ceineni vats, cracked concrete floors and 
(“xposecl pip(« and plumbing, all coau^ with 
a fine melailic dusi residue. Once he was 
convinced lhal LIh‘ basetnent could work. 
Links cntiiely gutted the area over a three- 
week period, leaving only a stark, skeletal 
base. Existing m<*chanical. electrical, fire 
safety and secuiily sysUuns were not spaiod 
.so lhal the new facility would meet the latest 
codes and restaurant regulations.

’ll was such a miss." chuckles Links. 
“Bui George was intent on not cleaning it up 
loo much. He wanted the exposed piping to 
give texture to the space and allow it to 
retain its luni-of-the-century flavor."

Belltown Billiards' design concept is 
strictly industrial, using steel as the prlnci-

Custom light fixtures over the 1/4-in. 

steel plate bar (opposite) at Belltown 
Billiards provide young, professional 

customers with the friendly environ
ment they need to relax after a long 
day. Raw steel bewhes and bar 
stools, stained and rubbed strand 
board and finely finished wood trim 
work together to round out an indus
trial-based design philosophy. Of 

course, a contemporary interpretation 
ol a billiards partis (below) is the 
mmn attractmi. with the convex 
canopies above each of the 12 pool 
tables providing protection from 
exposed pipes while serving as eye
catching and unique design elements.
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A street railing, entry way and friendly signage 
(below) reveal to passa^ that Beittown 

Billiards is not your typical pool haO. However, 
since it is located in a basement, the billiards 

parlor cum restaurant does retain a degree of 
mystery. Pedestrians in SeaOle's BeNtown dis* 
thct get dose enough lo peer through the 
bank of windows to take note d the entertain
ing surroundings awaiting them. Once inside, 
th^lind comfortable diting areas (opposite) 

tucked into the perimeter d the space, provid
ing the perlect setting for watching the action, 

whether it is on the pool floor or at the bar.

elements In ilicir ntitural finishes. Suyama 
mana^jes to add to Belllown Billiards' raw 
character and Illustrate his own passion fitr 
detail at the same lime.

The pool tallies occupy the cenler of the 
space and are set one foot lower than the 
front bar and perimeter dinin^t arenas. st'r\- 
ina as a sort of theater for those uninterest
ed in pla>1na. (Kifl\ percent of the customers 
at Belllown Billiards come only to enjo> the 
food and drink,) Conslruclina Lite pool area 
was not easy, Mnks poured over 200.000 
lbs. of coiKTete lo level the Hour. l)ut insists 
this was notliiiia coniparc’d lo the restaurant 
and kitchrn) requirements.

“There is never enough slorafic space in 
restaurants." Links remarks. "Belllown

pal material to provide the raw. unfinished 
look critical to the character of the flame. 
However, a thread of comfort runs llirouflh 
the space with the Incorporation of warm 
woods, varnished walls and a colorful mural 
by Charles Stokes that enlivens the lonfl 
black wall of the poo! area. Suyama believes 
that a project's desifln must be totally con
trolled lo successfully ensure its inle«rit>. so 
he custom desiflued the tlflhlinfl nxtuivs. bar 
and bar stools in keepiiifl wilh Ihe huse- 
meiifs induslrial orifliii.

Altfiouflh there? was liulc pivl'uhricaiUiii 
and most components were built on site, 
the project team rnanafled lo keep costs 
down. "I was very particular about lh(* l/-f- 
in. steel plate bar and the way in which we 
were to mount it." notes 
Suyama. “It had to look used 
and a bit rouflh with the nec- 
<*ss«iry durabiiiiy. so I decided 

on hlack-anodized. square- 
drive si'rcws.-

To attract customers.
Suyama and (Jood made sure 
B(>Itlown Billiards didn't look 
rouflli on lh(5 outside, I'lie 
archllecl incorporated a 
fi’iendly neon “ristoranl(‘" siflii 
and a bank of steel and wire- 
fllass w indows on the other
wise unaltered facade l<» let 
pedestrians caU h a fllinipse of 
the youiifl professionals jvlax- 
ififl inside. (Proof that people 
seldom fail lo attract p<‘ople Is 
the fact that Belllown Billiards 
has become the prefem'd pri
vate party establishmenl for 
local companies such as 
Microsoft. Aldus Corporation, 
and Virflin Records.)

Kven jaded pool hall hab
itue's may be fase'inaled by th(‘ 
scene that awaits w iihln the 
oKTsize'd entrance door with 
its offset porthole window. In 
the foreflmund stands a flrid of 
12 Brunswick Gold Crown Mi 
tables fllowinfl flreeii under 
cufl(‘d factor lamps. (Kerhead, reflectinfl the 
flreen from the pool table's' surfae'es. are* e’us- 
loin-layere'd, convex filH'rfllass “caiiejpie's.” 
“Tlu‘ canopies were pun'iy practical ai firsl in 
prote'cl the tables from leaks in the evxposed 
plumbinfl." e.xplains Suyama. 'Them I deckled 
to build one canopy per Ueble* and make lh<*m 
part of the desifln scheme*."

Billiards is no e*\ce*plion, so we use'd every 
possible nook. One of (he meesl innovatiee 
e?leme*nls we* adde*el was a scaled down \er- 
sion of a walk-in coole-r. H's 8 il. x H ft. unel b 
ft, tall. You sU?p into il to flcl wtial you need."

The? C<K)ds are e*xire*mely pk*ased wilh 
the restaejrani and bar, and are learninfl 
more about llie* billlarels husine*ss even, day.

To level the floor for billiards took just 200,000 lbs. of concrete
,\t first lhe*> we>x' concerned aboiil ce)mpt*Li- 
tion between lhe*ir two restaurants due to 
their proximily. Happily. Good reports that 
business is boominfl in Be*llt«>wn Billiards 
with ihe 20- le> 30-year-old crowd at the 
same lime reservaliems have increased 
upstairs lor those si'e'kiiifl a me)re elcflanl 
nifliil oiil. "I think our biflfl(*st e'liallenfl<* was

Display cabinets, bar stools, benches, 
drink rails and cue holders are all desifln(*d 
wilh this handcrafted induslrial st'nsibility, 
s(j that you can find bt*iii steel plate in sim
ple shapes kerfed into apple plywood at 
diniiifl tables and sU*(*l anflies holdiiifl U*m- 
p<Tt*d fliass with SfM’kel head cap screws. 
lo name a few c.\am[)les, By lettvitifl Llu*se
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to dispel the old perception of the shady 
pool hall.” he admits. “We’ve been really 
successful in getting people to recognize 
what a fun and comfortable environment 
we’re providing, along w ith gix‘al fo(Kl."

Want pool lessons? the presiding 
house pro. Links quips that the equipment 
and instruction are first-class. However, 
don’t pul serious money on anything other 
than the delicious Italian food, (lood says 
that Belllown Billiards is strictly for recre
ational sport, and he never wants to see 
p(K)l sharks or wagering on the premises.

The absence of sharks skimming across 
Belltown Billiards' green felt surfaces 
doesn't mean some objects won’t sink all 
the same. Steven and Jennifer Good and

ware: Schlage. Glass: LOF. Perkins Glass. 
Windows; Republic Storefront. Window treatment: 
.^GS Inc. Railings; AGS. Lounge seating: 49 
lYoductions. Dining seating; Falcon. Banquette seat
ing; custom by Fred Links. Uptwlstery: G^rol Tate 
HpholsU’ty . Dining table bases; Falcon. Arctutectisal 
woodworking and cabinebnaKing; Frt^l Links. Signage: 
designc*d by Georgt' Suvama. made by Rircket 
City Meon. Planters, accessories; custom by Frtnl 
Links. Security: Honeywell. Plumbing fixtures: 
Ghicago FauceUs, American Standard. Client 
Steve Good, owner. Belltown Billiards. 
Architect: George Suyama Architects. Mechanical 
engineer: Lod(‘Star Heating & Gooling. Becthcal 
engineer Ttu)rsten.sen Elwtrical Inc. General con
tractor: Fred Links. Lighting designer: George 
Suyama AreliiUTLs. Riotographer: David SUtty.

Fred Links can look lOrwarrl to watching 
counlIcNs solid and stripiuJ balls dive for 
cover night after night. And where else will 
the benerages in customers’ glasses go hut 
down. down, down? 0I

<fVoject Summary: Belftown Billiards

n r i will’d hswej I

'lJ LJ' 'l_j 'U' LJnli)cation: Seattle. W.A. Total floor area: 5.B60 sq. ft. 
No. of floors: I. Total stafi size: 20. Cost/sq. ft: $100. 
Wall finishes: flakebourd, MDO. birch plywood. 
Dal Mosaic Porcelain. Paint Parker. Olympic, 
Kelly Moore, McGloskey. Wood stain: Daly’s 
SUtins & .Aniline Dyes. Laminate: Nevamar. tty 
wall; I’.S. Gypsum. Rooring: red oak. Carp^carpei 
tile: Karastan. Ceiling; Lamb Design. 
Composites. Inc. Lighting: Gliff Gampbell. 
Hubble. Abolitc. Doors: S&M Door^f. Door hard-

I iMciiOi ^nitorirrapiiey IHm'
ciovfRi 1tar MM)
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Hotel occupancy rates and room rates are rising, opening new opportunities for the nation's
hotel architects and interior designers

akiiij> up in i\ hou-sc u1lh 74 unma(k‘ Ik'cIs out of tOO <hi 
w«‘kdii> moniin^ ma> not l)rin{j joN to anyone's heart but a 
hotelier, lull this is exactly wiial happened across itie 

United Slates liiis Ausust. The niorilhh occupancy rale for tiie 
nation’s liouils reached 74.2%. a 2.8% iiuwtse from August I9b8. 
according to statistics compiled I'oi' the American Hotel Si Motel 
Association by Smith Travel Rrisr^arxh. In I’acl. August l{M)4 
piled die second best monthly average since 1987 
by July 1994, Wsiug (Kcupanev rules, rising ro(»m rales and orvly a 
liickie of new conslruelion sugg<*st that grxKl limes lie ahead for 
the nation’s an’hiUxts and interior d(*signers of hotels.

Although occupancy rales fluctuate month by niorrth. the 
steady rise of amtual rales is unmistakahle. Hotel developrru*nl 
hit a jM^ak in the mid-1980s, when investor zeal for hotel

a

coni-
•xcetMied onl\

pro[«T-
lies R'sulted in a Imlldiitg boom and a seller’s market Uvul hoix- 
no relatiorr to market fundamenlals. \s a result, hotel drains 
divested thenisrdves of many existing pr‘opertk‘s to crrneentraU* 
on majiagr'ment st'rviees. and new hotels sprang up wherx' Im al 
demand could ran always support tluun. nourished with funds 
advanced by such der^p financial pockets as insurance crmipa- 
nies, pension funds, iiintled parlitcrships, real esUite invr'stmeitl 
trusts and ovei’seas investors.

Survivor’s of the hotel bubble know what liapjx'iied wh(‘ii it 
burst in 198(). Seoi’es of investors defaulted or ilrreatencd to, 
sometimes rescued from the brink by underwTlb‘rs wlur had no 
irrlention of lX)okirrg Ure litsses or trying to nurse sick properli<*s 
back to health. Hotels rhJinged hands for a fraction of their 
replacement value’ as "bouom-fishlng“ buyers with cash to spend 
t(K)k full advantagi* of sellers’ plights. Kven such major o|X‘ratoiN 
of hotels as SheTaloti, Marriott. Hilton. Holiday Iim and Hyrrtt cut 
cxpens(*s rulhk’ssly. laying off some lO'l) of staff, defening main
tenance, cutting deals with corporate travel planners and even— 
thanks to the reality check brought on by the 1990-1991 
Sion—slashing managt‘meiit f<“es fixmi 4'K> to 2% of revenues to 
keep their franchis<*es afioat.

But cost cutting goes only so far. Shabby and inappnrprtrrle 
I’ltvir'orrments and poor or missing services send a message of llH'ir t)wn that guests recog
nize immediately, So the hvkel industry has atlackevl its slvorUomings on a nunilwr of fronts 
by repositioning soni(* properties to ivflect Hie upward or downward drift of their markets, 
remodeling much of its physical plant to operate more efficiently and turn a respectalilc face 
to guests, and adding new functions such as conferxmcc and comention facilities.

Only 13.000 new are rooms being addixl in 1994 to an iiivenloty of 3.3 million iXMirns. but 
the work of {k'signitig new spaces and renovating e.xisling (UK's is far from done. wIicIIkt the 
calegoty in (|uesilon is a business or resort hotel catering to high-(‘nd or no-friiis guests in the 
central business district, suburban office park or tropical island. If anything, the business is 
getting moiv interesting every day. New hotel development is pfXK i’eriing at a brt'aknwk pace 
in Asia, wheiv American d(‘signers are in gival demand. And casino hotels continue to draw 
such cjx>wds in major gambling centers that blut'-eliip operaloi’s liki' Hihon are charging aheiul.
raising the inventiuv in Urs Vegas by 13% to over 8i).0(K) rooms in tlie la.st thrcT. ......

Is thcR’ a limit Uj gambling s universe? Tlie nation’s politicians don’t think s<». since many 
of them are Ixtiing on Dame Kortune U» kcfp their comnuiiiUies sotvent. Furlunalety, Hu' 
iiH'd for hotels will sin\ive even a gaml)ling Ixxim and bust, and th<‘ two hotels that ai

reces-

Getting busy Osaka business executives 

to relax over gourmet dining atop the 
new. five-star Hyatt Regency C^Ka was 

the challenge faced by Wrison & 
Associates working with Ohbayashi 

Corporation and Hyatt IntematiDnai. The 

solution was fresh and unexpected-Ten 
Kuh (above!, a Chinese restaurant of 

nvodem design with Chinese motifs, 
instead of the typical French restaurant 

dressed in 18th*csntury reproductions- 

one of the many innovative ideas that 
have distinguished this hotel. Photograph 

by Jaime Ardifes-Arce.

vears.

________aptx’ar
on ltu‘ follow ing pages along with one casino arc likely to Ik* welcoming guests years iiflcr 
many a mirage of glitier and green felt has faded away, v*-'
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Osaka Can’t Wait
Hyatt Regency Osaka is specially designed for perennially hurried Osakans and their business associates

by Ohbayashi Corp. with interiors by Wilson & Associates

By Yce

Osaka has long been 
dofined by its business 
acumen, tthtch dates 
back lo 4th-cenHiry 
Kmperor Ninloku. who 
made the city his capital, 
and its fine harbor, 
which attracted mer
chants from China and 
Korea as well as Jafxm. 
Ifs to the business soul 
of Osaka that iIk* Hyatt 
Re«enc> pays homage— 
and pk^riges Its fate.

The liolel aptly sym- 
bolizcs its community's 
commitment lo enter- 
prls(> in more ways tlian 
one. It’s part of a much 
largt^r calculated risk, a 
real estate development 
on a nt'lainicKi island at 
the mouth of the Kizu 
River called Technoport 
Osaka. If Ohl>ayaslii and 
Its equity partners. 
Nippon Life. Mitsui Life 
and Sumitomo Life, have 
gauged their market cor- 
ixsTly. the Hyatl Regcincy 

will prosper as the island s first hotel. 
Certainly no mte can fault its location, which 
is adjacent lo the equally new lnte.\ Osaka 
exposition hall, the Asia and Pacific Trade 
Center and the World Trade Center, and con
venient lo downtown Osaka (40 minute's by 
train). Osaka Inlt'rnalional Airport (30 min
utes by car) and the new Kansai Inter
national Airport (IJO minutes by car).

Nor will guests be disappointed in the 
quality of Us facilities, which cater to busi
ness people staging meetings and small 
conventions with a lively mix of fully- 
equipped function rooms, a multi-lingual 
Business Center, sophisticated ix^stauraiits 
and shops, breathtaking bedrooms and a 
wide range of guest services and ameni
ties. The spirit of the design is modern, 
('legant and serene w ith a distinctly Italian 
flair that fts^ikaris appear lo like. Certainly 
wedding parties, wliich hotel planners tar
geted as a secondary source of revenue, 
have expressed their approval by coming 
to the Hyatl Regency to hold lavish, all-
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orgcl the gracious hu’inalities observed 
elsewhere in Japan when you tackle llic 
hustle and bustle of Osaka. Osakans 

arc Uk) busy tor small t;ilk. They llk(' lo get 
light down to business with the legendary 
givetiiig. ‘Are you making money?” In fad, 
the pt'ople of Osaka are so driven by llielr 
passion for business that they speak 
Japam^e with a distinctly carlJiy flavor and 
animate their speech with a boisterous 
scnsi' of humor that makes other .lapancs(‘ 
wonder whal planet they call home. Their 
lively converscition is now giving life lo the 
new. 28-slory. 3()()-room Hyatl Regency 
Osaka, designed by Olibayashi Corporation 
with interioi'S by Wilson & Ass<Kiates.

Ill all fairness, culture eiH'ixists with (com
merce ill Japan's second largest city, known 
as the City of Water iu'causi* of its many 
rivers and canals, Osaka prinluced the grtcal 
pocl Basho. as well as playwright Chik- 
anuusu Monzaemon. Japan s foremost 
dramatist, ami a disliiictiv Japanese form of 
puppi'l thealcr kju>wn as liunniku. However.

F
Meet me by the Fountain Court The dra* 

matic grand stairway (opposite) in the 
reception lobby of the Hyatt Regency 

Osaka encourages guests to pahonize 
basement level 6*1, which features a 

Restaurant Raza of chic restaurants as 
well as sophisticated retail shops. The 

sculpture is “Water Sprite' by Yukihiro 

Yoshihara. Upstairs, a sleekly modem 
reception lobby (above) with an Italian 

accent ^ the tone lor the upscale 
hotel, whidi serves businesses in 

Technoport Osaka and wedding party 
caterers staging the Western-style cele

brations many young Japanese now pre
fer over beditional Shinto rites.
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inclusive \Veslern-sl>,lc 
celebrations.

However, the real dra
ma of the Hyatt Regency 
can cmf>' be partly seen in 
itie completed installation.
Dt“\eloping the hotel from 
schematic design to open
ing day with Hyatt Inter
national. Ohbayashi and its 
partners taught Wilson &
\ssiK’iales memorable les
sons in working willi cor;)o- 
rate Japan in the 1990s.
The process was meiirii- 
loiis. logical and compre
hensive—until those 
dering moments when II,S, 
and Japanese practices 
parted ways only to con
verge again through irial. 
t'lTor and coinpmmise.

.Ml parties to tlie pnj)t“Cl 
agix'cd from the outset to 
draw on H>alfs global 
expertise in technical st'r- 
vicos and hotel manage
ment. Tliis decision would 
be an unintenliuna) source 
of keen disappointment 
when Olibayashi. one of Japan's "Big Kive“ 
design-build construction giants, informed 
its architecture departmenl that Hyatt had 
exercised its right to name an interior 
designer by rt'taining Dallas-based Wilson & 
Associates. "TTie architects at OhhavasJii liad 
hoped to design the entire hotel." recalls 
James Flick, project architect at W1Is(mi & 
Associates for the Hyatt Regencx. "But H\all 
insisted on having a strong hand in the

program and advanced the structure past 
space planning into conceptual design 
before llie Americans arrived. Recognizing 
that Hvall s proven ability to create unique 
hotel properties could play a ciitlcal role at 
Technoport Osaka, the consortium paused 
to bring the Americans on board.

From this point on. it was clear that 
Hvall International, led by its chairman. 
Bernd Chorengel. would have much to say

What do people think of sterile boxes in Osaka, Dallas or Milan?
alK)ut the design of the hotel. A hotel is in 
business to sell rooms, and Chorengel fell 
llial a compelling <»verall design was needed 
to pique Osakans, enticing them with mem
orable de.slinatlon areas—namelj meeting 
rooms, ballrooms, restaurants, bars. \TP 
lounges, shops, health and fitness center, 
pool. famiJ> rootns Ifor weddings) and guest 
rooms—that could be quickly and easily 
reached via carefully laid out lobbies and 
corridors. Realizing that the characlerisli- 
call> bland Japant*se approach to Western- 
style ht)tei interiors mi^i not suffice for the 

Hxatl Regena. which occupies both a low- 
rise structure for fimctions and a high-rise 
lower for guest rooms. Hyatt turned to 
Wilson & Associates to create the critical 
public spaces, guest rooms, funelion rooms 
and all restaurants except for those In the 
Restaurant Plaza on basement level B-l. 
which were assigned to .New Vork-based 
[xnstauranl designer Tony Chi.

"Western-style hotels in Japan lend to 
be sterile bo.xes filled with undersized furni
ture that looks like tiny toys." Flick com
ments. “Hyatt prides itself in being on the 
cultural forefront in hospitality, so it
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design concept, and imilcd us lo participate 
at once. Tlioiigh Olibayaslii's arohilects were 
responsible for all of l.tie architecture and 
some of the interiors. 1 can understand how 
they fell about our pivsence."

Fortunately, the bulk of the work pro
ceeded very smoolhl>. with Hyatt and 
W ilson & Associates learning from their pro
ject teammates as well as teaching lliem. 
Ohbayashi had alread> dralted the building



Recognizing that memorable destination spaces 

would be needed to distinguish the Hyatt Regency 
Osaka from the competition in Japan's second 
largest and largely commerce-driven city, Hyatt 
Intemationol encouraged Wilson & Associates to 

create such distinctive food services and function 
rooms as the Cafe (opposite, top) and the Regency 
Ballroom (opposite, bottom). No less important, 

however, was the clearly defined and attractive cir- 
cuiation system of corridors and lobbies that would 
make access quick and accessible to busy Osakans.

ackno\vlcd{>(“cl Japanese respect for Italian 
design hy esuiliUshin§ a caiucmporary 
iLaliaii look for the Hyatt Regency."

Achleviiiii the ri«ht balance of sleek, 
streamlined forms, v\ide-ran«ini’ scale, riiie 
materials atwi elejiaiU colors played off V^lack 
cabinetry and inillwork proved to Im* a fairly 
slraialtlfonvard exercise thixruKlioiil nu«t of 
the hotel. Wilson & .Asscjciates separated 
such key aiThikilural elements as the ceil
ings. walls and floors into handsomely 
detailed elcmenls that were gracefully 
rejoined llirougli the deft use of geometry, 
projjoitions arid lighting. Tlius. ceiling plain's 
featured floating, multl-layei'ed flat and arcl> 
ing soffits. fl(H)rs rrmlrasled solid and pin-dot 
patterned carprM with lushly patterned 
masonry and wimkI. and columns stood five 
of slraiglil and ciin ing walls.

(iU(*si HKinis were a diffeivnt matlcr alto
gether. Wilson & .Associates flouiuleivd initial
ly when it tried to apply the d(!sign pliiiosoptiy 
that succeeded elsewhere. "Our first giio^si 
room prototypes just didn't work" Klick 
admits. -Hie furniture was tcMi big. and we 
were unsun* alMuii dramatizing tliest* spaces.” 

Korluiialely. Chorengel and his colleagues 
at Hyatt encouraged 
Wilson & Associates 
to lake chances, Af
ter scaling down the 
guest room furniture 
to stress its sweep
ing horizontal lines, 
the designers dared 
to combine it with 
solid green carpet, 
pale pt'acli walls and 
even such seemingly 
implausible elemenls 
as stark white bed
spreads. The gamble 
has paid off hand
somely. since both 
Japanese and Wes
tern guests are stiid 
to be delighted with 
the sophisticated, 
urbane image.

Working alongside 
Ohbayashi and its 
partners, suiH'onlrac- 
tors and suppliers 
was yet another kind 
of adventure. Wilson 
& Associates liad 
expected the organi
zation and docuiucn- 
tatioii of the jjiojoct 
to be superb, and it 
was not disappoint
ed. “Japanese clients 
arc open to sugges
tions and clianges up 
through the concep
tual design phase,” 
reports Flick. “Once 
this phase is pas-sed, 
no more changi*s are 
desired, because un-

LOBRY LEVEL

Black cabinetry and miltwork express the stylish 

contemporary Italian theme that Hyatt Regency has 
embraced as its image in Osaka. Yet color, form 
and textile help differentiate one interior from 
another, as can be seen in the Manhattan Bar 
(below) and the Pre^denbal Suite B (bottom). Many 
of the spaces evoke a nocturnal mood in keeping 
with the Japanese custom of evening business 
entertainment. Guest rooms show the results of 
intensive studio effort to give guests an appropriate 
setting for sweeping harbor views.

expected circumstances upset everyone 
and force the project learn to make fare- 
saving compromises.” Nevertheless, he 
notes, the reluctance of the Japanese to 
alter plans doesn't prexeiil them from 
introducing lasl-minule changes, with all 
their ine\ liable consequences.

Japanese building codes were naturally 
followed at every step. “They're a lot tougher 
iu Osaka Hum they arc In Tokyo," Flick com
ments. ■and that's already tougher than in 
much of the United Stales." Since concern 
oxer seismic damage and fire safely stnjiigly 
influences Japanese regulations. Flick can 
routinely describe a building such as the 
Hyatt Regency as Ireiiig ‘sprinklered within 
ail inch of its life.” Japanese furnishings 
were us<*d for the most part, despite sincere 
attempts by Wilson & Associates to intro
duce American and other foreign sources. 
And .lapant'st' owners, contractors, subcon
tractors and suppliers were found to Ix'long 
to associations similar to kdrvlsu whose 
membership and qualifications had to be 
taken for granted,

No one argues with success, of course, in 
Osaka. Dallas or Milan, Early as it may 1m' to 
assess the economic health of the, HyaU 
Regency Osaka, business is llourisliing so far, 
Just don't wail for Osakans to tell you.

Project Summary: Hyatt Regency Osaka

Location: Osaka. Japan. No. of floors: 28. No. of 
rooms; 500. Wallcovering; Kawasliiina. Laminate: 
Formica. Carpet/carpet tile: Kawashima. 
Brintons. Door hardware: Union. Glass: Asahi. 

Guest room casegoods, beds, tobies, seating, lighting: 
Bauhaus. Lounge seating: Interna. Ballroom seat
ing; Shelby Williams. Upholstery; Interna. 
Dining, convention, conference tables: Interna. Other 
tables; Interna. Occasional fum'iture for public spaces: 
Interna. Cabinetmaking: intema. Planters, 

series: Stoneyard, Signage: David Carter 
Graphic Design Assoc. Elevators: Otis. 

Plumbing fixtures: Toto. Inaz. Client: Ohbayashi 
Corp. Hotel operator: Hyatt International. 

Architect: Obayashi Corp. Interior designer: 
Wilson & Assoc.. Marco French, principal 
in charge: .lames Flick, project architect: 
Carolyn Miller, project designer. Restaurant 
design consultant Frank Chi. Structural, mechanical, 

electrical, plumbing engineer; Ohbayashi Corp. 
General contractor and construction manager: 
Ohbayashi Corp. Lighting designer: Craig 
Roberts Assoc. Art consultant Fumi Kimura. 

Photographer: Jaime .Ardiles-Arce,

acces-
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Every Room with a View•0

When French bankers decided to bring a higher standard of luxury to Mexico City, they arrived in 
the ultimate vehicle, a Four Seasons Hotel designed by Wimberly Allison Tong & Goo

By Amy MilsIitHn

hat is luxuiTr? 
every ctjunlry may 
tweak the answer 

somewhat. ^»lnbal \illa«ei's 
in the late 2l)tli century 
expect and tlemand a 
worldwide siandard for 
luMiiy. Banque Paribas, a 
[)owerful French commer
cial l)ank with s(»me $229 
billion in assets, deckled to 
set thid standard in 
ieo City with a new Four 
S('asons hotel, and called 
upon architect Wimberly 
Allison Tons & (W \T(1) 
to deliver. It's only a slinht 
exattgeralion to say that 
this city of 20.9 million 
souls has not been the 
same since,

nr course, several fine. 
hi«lH*nd hotels, namely the 
Vlaiie Isabel Sheraton, the 
(.’amino Real and 1)h‘ Mar
quis dc la Reforiiia. also 
call Mexico City home, But 
none of th<*se other esiab- 
lishmenls quite live up to 
"Four Sv'asons standanls.- 
W hen this project sumted in 
I9B8. tiK* climate was riylil 
to raise the city's luxury 
slakes, so BaiKiiie Paribas 
rolled up its sleev(‘s and went to work.

Mas the optimism iM'V'ti jnslified? If I98B 
was a good time l<» invest in Mexico, then 
1994. the year that the hotel finally o|)ened. 
has pnwen to be a lHH)m. The Four Seasons 
Mexico City is positioned as a corporate 
hotel, and its latest operating slatislics con
firm this commitment; (>0“ii of the guests aie 
individuals on busittess: the average guest 
stays two to thn*e days: and gn>ups ivpix^- 
sent about 30'\) of the hotel’s business. Most 
guests aiT American, hut a substantial imin- 
iDcr come from the vvell-lK^eled. local ratiks 
of Cuadalajara and MonU^rey provinces who 
want to host events. Tlie hotel is a faseinat-

w

ing study in what it lakt's to embody luxury 
in late 20(h-cetiUiry Mexico.

Location plays an im[H)t'Uinl part in luxury, 
of courst*. and the site of the Four Seasons is 
a prime example. PrfUJdly <’nlhroned on the 
wide, l)uslling and richly landstaptnl Pasco d(“ 
la Kefonna, the hotel can call the Zona Kosii 
shopping area. ('hapultap<*c Park and the 
nobxl Archaeological Museum ils immeduite 
neighl)ors. However, its site posed some* 
chalk’nges to the ait hilecl D)al helped to give 
the hotel ils riiial, moniimeiilal form.

‘The Kefonna side of the site* is aetually 
quite narrow." obsiM’vcs Don Kuirvvealher. 
principal in cliarge at W \T(i, "The long sides

Mexico's melting pot Many cuttural 
styles came togetfierin the Four 
Seasons Mexico Qty. designed by 
Wimbetly AHison Tong & Goo (WATG). 

The glamorous result (opposite} 
appeals to the international and well- 
heeled set that uses the hotel. Facing 

one of bustling Mexico Ctty's busiest 

thoroughfares, the hotel makes sure 
every element is as quiet and sooth- 
j;^ as possible, including the eye

catching lobby (above).
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es. ^»roin vaiills and general lilstoric 
Europeiui appearance. The Four Seasons is 
in Mexico (>ily more than of it.

This doesn't mean the hotel looks alien to 
its surroundings. While it lilerall> “turns its 
back” on Mexico City, it by no means turns 
its attention away from its Mexican heritagt*. 
“We looked clost'ly at Mexico City aiThilec- 
ture. especially the grand Presidential 
Palace.” recalls Fairweather. ”Here we found 
these great lexliires, colors and forms to 
use as a starting iM)inl.”

•\s a result, the hotel is resplendent with 
Mexican imagt'ry. Cranile and tile prove cor

l'ac<‘ a rather inin-descript. one-way street 
and a parking lower res|)ecti\{*ly. The back 
of the siu* was an em|)ty lot."

Fortunately, the l(K’atiJ)n lent itself to that 
time-hononxl, residenlUil Mexican style, the 
central courtyarrl. enabling W \T(1 to turn the 
proKs’i inward, fhe courtyard scheme made 
sense in more ways than one—providing 
relief for one of the most persistent prob
lems in Mexico City and particularly the 
Pase(» de la Reforina: traffic. "By for'using in 
on the courtyard, guests don't notice the 
constant bustle of cars and pedestrians." 
siiys (k‘org(“ liOgusis. vice president, design

The Four Seasons’ restaurant 
topposite) and ballroom (below) 

put on a formal face that suits 

Mexican culture. The hotel's 

amenities have proven so popu
lar with local business people 
that guests sometimes find it 

hard to get a seat 1 can't get a 

table for breakfast because so 

many people are having meet- 
ings," laments Don Fairweather. 

principal in charge, WATG.

No room for sunny brights until guests close their doors?
rect und durable materials while a local 
vocabulary of small-pane w indows, arches, 
cornice details and slmtlers finds a place In 
the design. However, one classical 'Mexican 
element—bright, primary colors—has Immmi 
shunned. "The iiileiisc luies we saw u.sc'd in 
otlier parts of IIk‘ city tended to age poorly," 
explains Fairweather. “We stuck vvitli colors 
that already liad a patitia."

The siU‘ posed yet aiiollier problem for 
architect and engineers. Located on the 
City's dry lakebed. it made excavation a

and construction, al Four Seasons Hotels 
and Resorts. “The layout, with French bal- 
eoni(W overlooking lilt* eourlyard, makes for 
a rather pleasant oasis."

Il(>w do(w the design of tin* hotel live up 
to this imagery? Considering Uie caliber of 
Llie hotel and Uu‘ feel of Mexico City. WATC 
cliose to mimic tlie coutitry's Furopcan- 
inJliieiKxxi (,'olonial .style, \ck/iow l<‘(lgjng the 
nalionaiity of the owners, the architect relied 
ht'avlly on tlie Frencli aspects of ituii style. 
Tin* results can Iw setm in llu* hotel's aixii-
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sensilive issue. In fact, ihe problem was so 
severe that at one p4>iiit the projeel team 
considered buildiiiy on a boat-shaped form 
sunk ill the poor soil, \ more classic solu
tion prevailed w lu'ii llie consiriicLion crews 
drove 167 piles 10(1 rm^lers de<*p to sup
port the hiiildins.

With Ihe ground work behind it. WATG 
could continue with the lhorou«hl>-devel
oped design brief provided In the Ftjur 
Seasons. Like all members of the hotel 
chain, ihe Mexico ()it\ branch would boast 
a fine dining reslaiirant. a cafe for 24- 
hour food service, a living room-styled 
lounge and what Fairweather calls 'the 
finest health club in the city.” All the 
amenities, as well as live rooms, opim to 
the courtyard to take full aduiiUage of 
M<‘Xico City’s enviable climate.

Prospective Inxurv guests may wonder 
aloud if this layout compromise's their privu- 
c\, WATG insists not. claiming that guests 
will easilv forgi'l about their neighbors once 
they're inside their rooms. It’s true that the 
large, formal rwims insulate and provide a 
peTfecl forum for the large, foi’mal iwirlles 
that locals and bi/sine.s.s people lend lo 
throw. Lagusis explains. "The hot»*l lends 
ilsi^lf to more social events like parlies and 
confeionces than actual convtmlions."

In fact, the eiiiirc Four Seiasoiis puls on a 
formal face complete^ appropriate Lo I lie

Suites (above and bekiw) at the Four Seasons would 
please the mo  ̂jaded world traveler. Inter Art the 
French interior design firm that worked on the pro
ject with WATG. created an ecleebe interkK that 
mixes Mexican cratts with European-siyle furnishings 
that take their cue from the 18th century. The 20th 
century is conspicuously excluded Irom this carefully 

groomed imagery.

Learning to live with three-hour lunches All of the Four Seasons bedrooms (opposite, midde) 
and amenities open up onto (he central courtyard 
(opposite, bottom), taking advantage of Mexico's tem
perate climate while shielding guests from the city's 

bustle. The hrhel’s facade fits in so well with its neigh
bors that (keing consbuebon. locals would ask con
struction workers. "When did this renovation start?"

cil> and llie culture. A guest cxprTicnces 
Ibis inmiedialelv upon drning up to Ihe low. 
I’offervd carriage entrance. You begin >mir 
visit lo llie holel at the entr>. pnicml from 
llM*re into the lohbv and arrive at tin* <‘X|nin- 

sive serenity of the courtyard b> passing 
Ihroiigli a carefully orehestraied sequeticr* of 
spaciw embellished in wroughi iron, finished 
woods, marbli*. slained glass, glazed doors 
and mulliont'd windows.

Some 240 bedroom.s and 12.001) sq. ft. 
of meeting, banquel and conference facili- 
lies sustain the itukkI b> projt*cling a com
forting. residential style complete willi lirae- 
U'ss, classical furniture. Curiouslv enough, 
there are no modern settings to hr* found. 
■\\e strove to catt'goriculb avoid modern 
hotel interior design,” explains Frank 
PilloUm. chairman of inter Art. the French 
interior design firm that (Tealed the interi
ors of the Four Seasons. “We mixed 
Mexican crafts vvlih fiiriiilure atid fabrics 
inspirt'd by the I8lh cenlurj."

True to the lime period. Inter \rt 
employed stone floors and plaster and 
paint walls, gaining warmth from (]uality 
fabrics, artwork and objects. The design 
firm used three kinds t>f lighting lo create 
the interior. “Soft ligliting grad's the public 
spaces w hile spot lights punctuate the art
work and gardens," n'poris I’illoion. “The 
guest rooms and restaurants received a 
well ihoiighl out placement of residential 
lighting," The overall design makes gmfsis 
feel as eomforlabk' as in their own liomes.
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(Jiiests ma> also rest eas> kJio\\ in}> lhal 
the Four Seasons insisted on reachiii;' abo\c 
and be>ond the C(kI<‘s demanded by Mexican 
law. "The cod(‘ laws are chan«in« in Me\ic(t. 
but rather slowl>." sa>s Laeusis. "\\(‘ fell 
more comfortable complxiny with North 
\merican Rre and siifelj, c(Kles."

\s this was the first job in Mexico for 
tl«' entire project leant, dealing with codes 
was onl\ one ciillure shock of man> that 
botti architect and client had to absorb, 
bagiisis found Uie combination of an iiiex- 
IK'rienced owner wh<» cmildn l tiuike fluid 
design decisions and Mexico's fabled 
niununa attitude demanded infinite pa
tience. "Simple tilings seemed to lake foixw- 
er." lie sa\s. .\nd Ihe project timetable, 
which slrelchcd six \ears from start to fin
ish, bore little resemblance to the biisi- 
ness-as-usual North \merican fast track.

(tu the other hand. Fairweather. who 
once li\ed in Mexico. Iiad no trouble adjust
ing. "The locals couldn’t Ixdieve how much 
we wanted to accomplish in one business 
nieeling," he remembers. "So we would 
tweak our schedules a lillle and they would 
do Hie same." One Mexican tradition man
aged to charm Fairweather. “l.unch would 
run from two to fixe and you couldn't talk 
ahoul tuisinc*ss." he .sajs, “It's a xer\ genUH*! 
and gc'iiei’ous afiproach."

With the jol) completed. iMith parties art* 
readv to work in Mexico again. In fact, the 
Four vSeasons has another projcrl going up in 
INM^rto \allana. \nd the hotel, which opeiH*d 
in \pril lt)9d, has alrcadx c-stablished itsc'If us 
a relaxing oasis in a busy cit>. People* are 
l•c^sponc1ing to it so well that a rival Kilz- 
Caiitori has secuix*d a site neartiy.

lagusis lias a fc*w words of advice for 
those* who waul, to trace the footsteps of the* 
Four Sc'asoiis in Mexico, "Reinembcr that il 's 
not as eas\ or inexpensive as people may 
itiink." he warns. " But if >ou don't gtn fiiis- 
Iraled. the end rc*siill can be magnificeiil." 
\nd of coui’sc. wear Ickisp attire to lunch, v®*
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Project Summary; Four Seasons Hotel

Location: Mc*\ico Cil>. Mexico. Total floor area; 
347.0(X) sq. ft. No. of floors: 8. Average floor size: 
39.000 sg. ft. No. of beds: 265 rooms and 
suites. Carpet/carpet tile: BriiUons. Lighting; Chaves. 
R.C. Debi’o, Furniture supplier: Nicholas Janu’S 
following original Inter .Art designs. Fabrics: 
Nohlesse Ohiige. Camme, Turnc‘11, Tasslti. 
Manic, Canovus. Caine. Voile. Fardis, \ oghi. 
Klaniine. I.011I Melrage. U* Manadi. RulK*lli, 
Lauer. Fontan. U*lievix*. Chanee. J AB. IPC. 
Fi’ev. Ctiouml. Salico. ZK. Zumsteg, N, James 
lAd.. VinceiUe Coll. Houles. Signage: Four 
Seasons. Client: Banciue Paribas. Architect: 
V\inil)C“rl\ Allison Tong & Coo. Interior designer: 
Inter Art. Mechanical engineer: Rvbka. Smith. 
C(*nsler. Electrical engineer: Rvbka. Smith. 
(lensler. General contractor and construction manager: 
CTMI. Lighting designer: inter .Alt. Fumrture dealer 
Nicholas James, Photographer Robc*rt Miller.
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Meteor Hite Jackpot!0*9

Quebec's stunning new Casino de Montreal, designed by Le Group Arcrop, is not your customary 
image of “good design"-but Montrealers can't get enough of it

By Amy Milshtein

Bui make no mistake. The Casino 
Montreal racks in the dollars just as its 
coiiiilerparts do in the States. Open from 
11:(X) a.m. to 3:(K) a.m. stnen days a wei'k. 
il siiw -t.5 million visitors arrive in its first 
>ear of operation lo play slots, black jack, 
roulette and inidl-baccarat. The owners 
expected its tablets to gross SI 14 million in 
that year, but the gmss earnings hud alread> 
topped $137 million with a net profil of 
$71.5 million afler jusl sLx months.

Who are thes(‘ thrill seekers who flock lo 
the Casino? Vincent 'lYudel, president of oiMn- 
alions of the ScK'iele d(*s Casinos tlu Ouebec 
Ine., descrilK*s them c»s. “young, well educat
ed, in a pn>fes.siona! or managerial position, 
w ith a fiimite income higher than S60.000 per 
ye^r." Tliough most live in Montreal. 345.(XM) 
come from <uiUside OiielKic.

If man\ of the statistics read like l,as 
Vegas, the Casino still rtmiains markedly dif- 
fereiil, For one. light streams into the build
ing lo r<‘mlnd players that an outside world 
exits. In addition, alcoholic beverages are 
banned from all gaming aR*as and a strid 
dress code is enforced. .\s gambling can be 
a problem for a percentage of the popula
tion. employees aix* trained to spot compul
sive behavior and a well-advertised help 
referral vServit'e l.s available.

Of all these unlikely attributes, perhaps 
the must fascinating aspect of the casino is 
the building. Silting on the man-made Isle 
de Notre Dame in the St. Lawrence River 
right outside of Montreal’s bustling down
town. the contemporary structure designed 
by Jean Kaugaron originally served as the 
French Pavilion for E.vpo 67. For the last 
27 years, il has lived a second life as a 
temporary exhibition space during Mon
treal's tourist season.

When the government decided to bring 
gaming to town, the location seemed a nat
ural. Close enough to lure locals in. the 
island Is remote enough to assure 
Montrealers Dial cn)wds and traffic will not 
bog down their city. With the site chosen, 
the government sponsored a competition Lo 
choose an architect.

To say that this project went fast truck 
would be generous, “The competition look 
only five days." remember Hanganu. “Once 
we were ctiosvm. we had only nine months to

here's no Hollywood lion’s den or 
Roman polentaie’s palace in sight. 
•Neither befeathered showgirls nor 

bespangled Siegfried and Roy pranc(‘ on 
stage. And Wayne Newton can't warble a 
single stylized note here, dankc srhdn. This 
is the Casino Montreal, owned by the gov
ernment and managed by Lotto Queixr, \ 
pr<KJn<t of the an-hitecturai firm of lx* Cnmp 
Arerop, il was meant lo stand out as a cross 
between Las Vegas glitz and Monaco sophis- 
lication—and il d(K‘s.

“We rtuilly had to resist the luiv of con
sumer architecture.” remembers Anea 
Hanganu. pi-op-ct archit<‘ct and desIgfUT fi>r 
lie Gitvup Arcrop. referring to the giant vol
canoes. pirate ships and other theme's found 
in l.s. casinos. “On the other hand. 
Eun>j)ean casinos are too formal, with silent 
high rollers clrt'ssed in evening clothes." Just 
a.s Vfonfreal’s history and culture has one 
foot in North America and another in 
Europ(‘. so dm*s its casino.

The big bang: Architect Anca Hanganu’s 
drewi iX a giant meteor pierring the 

Casino Montr^l came true. The gauzy, 
mysteriously lit structure (opposite) 

houses vertical circulatian inside the 
building and defines its atrium while 

adding a touch of flash. Planted inside 
Jean Faugaron's French Pavilion tor 

Expo 67 (below), the Casino won the 
Illuminating Engineers Society of North 
America's Award (X Exceflence tor out
door lighting. Its brilliant diamond o( a 

structure adds to MonPeal's already 
breathtaking skyline.
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Whrie non-alcoholic beverages are 
provided to all players at the 
Casino Monbeal, serious drinkers 
must step up to the bar (left). With 
an attractive lounge and inviting 

view of Montreal, the area pro
vides a welcome respite.

Let the games begin at any of the 
Casino's 85 tables (below), which 

feature black jack, roulette and 

midi-baccarat. Of course 1,500 
slot machines are also available. 
Once phase two is constructed, 

that number will jump to 1.700.

The Casitw features several restau
rants and lounges that ofler a vari
ety of (kning, ranging from a casual 

buffet (opposite, ti^ to a gourmet 
eig)erienc8 (apposite, bottom).
Both areas offer an escape from 
the trenzy of the games.

this wiiUT on a clear flooring nialerial created 
especiall> fur the (lasino called Granirex. 
which pops up Uii’oughoiil Itie facility on floors 
and bars. (Tinted in a variety of colors, 
(iranirex is a plastic bimling material emb(‘d- 
dt‘d with shiny (inartz oi' metals. The effect

(‘(mipiele llie casino.” The fact that manage- 
mcnl kept [tdding motx' gambling vcnites to 
itH' ptdgram didn't lu'li).

little else proceeded as usual, for llial 
matter, like an\ good arehileel. le Gnuip 
Arerop defined lire space wKli a clear' eir- 
culalii)ii plan. That, of course, was Us first 
mistake. Management told ilanganii that 
casinos do belter if palrons wander a lil- 
lle, even g<*l losi.

Hill how do you scramble Ihe eireulalion 
and pt'ovidt' shape and I’oeiis to Kaugaron's 
atrium? The answer came to Hie arehileel in 
))(T sleep. "1 dri'aml o) a round, solid, liol 
object that pierced Hie building like a iiuUe- 
or." says llaiiganu. "Tlie niHeor 
landed in a pool of cool water 
shooting off sparks lluil landed 
Itii'ouglioul Hie spae{“."

While any Kreiidiaii would lia\i‘
Imt^l a crack at Ilangaiiu's dix-am, 
the (>asino managmnmil was k'ss 
Hian fascinated. Haiiganu eouldiTt 
gel the ofTTeers to visualize her 
fantasy :it first, bvxausi' Hu*tx' was 
no lime for models. Koriunalely. 
wlten they did uiulerslaiul, they 
suggesl(‘(l that she use her '■mete
or' to make Hie eireulalion a bit 
nioiv mysterious.

Ilangami then fiid Hie sUiinust*
Inside a scrim euilain that would 
represent the meteor's tail and 
lucked the elevators tn'liind it, so 
dial the resuflitig stnieluir would 
define the spiiee wtiile adiling the 
glitzy wliimsy every casino iH*eds.
M Hie luise of the stairs slie plaet'd 
a poo! of water laden wUh shiny 
rocks. Palrons would walk over

Shooting sparks into the Casino...in her sleep
provides an inli'resting. flashy siirfaei' Uial 
reminds one of money.)

Not eoineklentally. Granirex is made in 
(.)uehee—as are all the other materials and 
furnishings in the (Casino. In fact. Sylvain 
Kaiicher of Dismo. a company lhal gels
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local designers an<l immiifacuirei's togeLli- Furnilrad. Upholstery 'elio & (;i(v
(T, specirically prescMited a varietj of Window treatments: Telio .S Ci<‘. Other
madc-in-Quebec rurnilure lo tlie design Furniture: Fraser (lontrael, Kiirii-
coiiiiTiitlee Tor approval. "Chairs liad to ilrad. (lolleclioti Omni, Bolseries
meet extra demands." he remembers. “For Sainte (lertnii. Client: Lotto
instance, the seats at the slot machines Quebec, Architect/interior design: Le
shouldn't tip over if an excited winner sud- (b'oiipe Arcrop, Jodoin Lamarre
denly jumps up." PraM.p & Assoc, Provinclier Ro\ &

While the Casino is nol allaeiied to any ,-\ssoe. Structural engineer: Pasquin.
hotel, it does feature lliree restaurants rang St-Yean & Assoc. Mechanical engi-
ing from casual lo formal, bars on encli neer: Pageau Ylorel & Assoc.
gaming ie\el and a 240-seal outdoor patio. Electrical engineer: lieboii'on Ro\
The most formal restaurant, ttie 72-seat Cai'un & \ssoc. Food Service consul-
\uanees, posed yet another rhallnige for tant: Bernard & Assoc. Lighting design-
tbe designer. "We wanted to coniinuc the er; Arcliilecls. \oviis Design Inc.
Casino's theme and make a completely Acoustician: MY.YI, Furniture dealer:
coherent transition." recalls Hanganu, "But a Dismo internal ional. Spira, Sign-
consultant advised us lo break wiili the rt'st age: (iSM Design, Photographer:
of the facility and create a quieter, sofier Rod(*rick Cli(‘n.
space.” The resull is a charming, liiglily
acclaimed restauranl.

With the year-old facility excet^ding all
expectations, phase two of the construction
has begun. Included in the plans are admin
istrative olTices, room for more gaming and
underground parking to make llie building
more accessible. Patrons may leave willi
their wallets a little lighter, but everyone
seems to believe that the Casino de
Montreal offers a win/wiii situation.

Any Americans want to try their luck?
Hon duwre!

Project Summary: Le Casino De Montreal

Location: Montreal, Quebec, Canada. Total floor
area: 140.000 sq. ft. No. of floors: B. Total capacity
by guests: 5,300. Cost per sq. ft.: S406, Paint:
Betonel. Laminate: \evamar. Formica. Cos-
itech. Flooring; Cranirex. Carpel/carpet tile: Inter
face. Carpet fiber manufacturer: B.YSF. Ceiling:
Intalile Light fixtures: Noviis Design Line. Doors;
Metalux Teemblay, Polybors. Glass: Cogilech.
Window treatments: Cascade. Main stair: Vlometai.
Cascade. Bambi-idge Wire Cloth Company.
Water basin treatment: (Jonsuiner Glass. Dining
chairs: Fraser Contracl. Boiserie Sainte
Gertrud. Dining/cocktail tables: Moliiiier
International. Lighting fixtures: Novus Design
Inc., Zed, Liglitolier. Lounge/cocktail seating:
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I Want YouGO

The federal government wants you to design its facilities-if you learn how to navigate 
federal procurement and selection processes

Hy Rose M Dela Vega

and services. In addition to architecture/ 
engineering (.VE) and construction ser
vices. the CBD lists U.S. government pro

curement invitations, contract 
awards, subcontracting leads, 
sales of surplus properly, and 
foreign business opportunities. 

t ^ With certain exceptions, federal 
procurement offices are required 
to announce in the <;BD proposed 
procurement actions and con
tract awards o\er S25.000.

Remember that each notice in 
the CBD appears only once, so 
read it daily. Subscriptions are 
available from the Superintendent 
of Documents of the Government 
Printing Office, Fax and computer 
on-line services can also be 
obtained from private firms.

nyom* who has contracted with the fed- 
enil go\(Tnmenl knows that, unlike pri
vate-sector clients, designing a project 

for I ncle Sam involve a priH'ure- 
m(*nl pnK’i'ss that is well definetl 
and a selection process that is 
based on qualifications rather 
than price. In spite of tliis rigid 
process, government eonlraci.s 
are pnifiUiblc. In fact, they can be 
a steady souive of revenue.

I rilike the private sector, 
most of the ft'deral governiimnfs 
procurement retiuirements are 
prescribed by law. l-'rom the sub
mission and evaluation of a 
firm's Standard Forms 254 and 
255 U» the actual contract iiegoli- 
ation.s. Die architecl/engineer 
selection process is subject to 
the requirements of Ihi^ Brooks 
Act. a federal law mandating 
quaiiricatlons-based st^leclion for 
architectural/engineering and 
relaU^d services, such as interior 
design, master plannlftg, value 
engineering, survey mapping, 
soil engineering and coiistruc- 
tlon-phasc services. Federal 
agencies must also comply with 
the Federal Acquisition Regu
lation (FAR), a procurement reg- 
Lilaiion used by l)olh civilian and 
Dcpartmenl of Defense organiza
tions. Part 36.B of the I'AR elabo
rates Oft the Brooks At'l proce
dures. While this selection 
process removes some of the 
I'lexibililj associated with mar
keting to private-seclur clients, 
the very prtHliclability of the pro
cess assures firms itial they are 
working wllfiin a stl of criteria that applies 
equally to ail applicants.

Making the shortlist: Is Standard Form 255 

the only game in tovim?

During the author’s years as a 
warranted contracting officer with 
the U.S. Navy and in the author's 
present role marketing RTKl. to 
the federal government., the most 
successful -VE firms have been 
those who consistently tailor their 
efforts to the client's specific 
needs in order to procure the job. 
The submission of a strong 
Standard Form (SF) 255 is your 
only opportunity to make the 
shortlist. Selection boards com
prising government architects, 
en^neers and contract .specialists 
review these forms and then 
interview the shortlisted firms. 

One of the most important 
things you can do in your SF 235. as in your 
interview, is present to the government the 
most experienced project manager on your 
staff—someone who has managed a project 
similar in scope and magnitude to the one 
you are pursuing. Your proposed project 
manager must be a good communicator and 
sltould have a hands-on appnKicli. Tliis indi- 
V idual should be able to anticipate problems 
and continuously monitor the progress of the 
job, charting the flow of personnel r«>ources 
versus time and funds tor each task of the

Federal projects can proceed with the 
methodical end open approach seen at 

Bancroft Halt, Annapolis, Md. (above), an 
RTKL project serving the Engineering Field 

Activity, Chesapeake. Naval Facilities 
Engineering Command.

Where to look
A fist of federal projects published every vneekday?

Equally unlike the private sector Is the 
fiig/tly visible place where federal work can 
be found. Commerce Business Dad) (CBD) 
is published weekdays by the U.S. 
Department of (Commerce and advertises 
federal contracting opportunities in goods

1I
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project. In aciclil.ion, your project manaj»er 
sliould always notify the client immediately 
of any undesirable developments. Tliere 
should be no hidden a^jendas.

In most aiienctes. the selection coinmil- 
tee and the interview committee consist of 
different people. The four- or five-member 
selection panel Is already familiar with your 
general qualifications through your SV 255. 
so use the time available to you in your 
interview to spell out in detail why your firm 
and your team are qualified to address the 
project at hand. The government is less con
cerned with firm-wide experience than the 
actual individual experience of your team 
members on projects that are directly rele
vant to the particular assignment.

Don’t assume that you're a known enlity 
even if you have interviewed with a particu
lar agency before. Every project Is different. 
The selection committee is looking for a 
unique combination of strengths each time.

Your interview team: Who’s actually doing your work?

Since the governnient sometimes limits 
the number of people you can bring to the 
interview, the individuals should be chosen 
with care. Keep in mind that the government 
wants to see the team members who will 
actually be doing the work. RTKI; lias at 
times brought along additional people, but 
made them available outside the interview 
room in case a question requiring special
ized knowledge was posed. The single most 
signilicaiil person in gov eriiiiKml. interview's, 
however, is your aforementioned project 
manager. The interview is m ideal opportu
nity for this individual to instill trust and 
confidence in the client by communicating 
his or her experience in the project type 
under consideration.

Should the project warrant a leader«sliip 
commitment, bring along your CEO to con
vey the project's import.ance to the firm and 
deliver his or her corporate pledge to ensure 
that the work will be satisfactorily per
formed. Take similar measures w ith consul
tants by bringing only the most significanl 
firms, if any at all. The government looks 
favorably on firms that have worked togeth
er in the past.

If you have not done so before, under no 
circumstances give the impression that you 
and your consultants are meeting tor the 
first time al the interview. Make sure as well 
that your teaming arrangements make 
sense. The government should be. given the 
best and most qualified subconsultants for 
their particular job rather than those with a 
"big name" or merely doing business in the 
project’s geographic area.

interview is certainly one. Reinforcing your 
ability to solve the client's problems is 
another. Also be certain your presentation 
media are high on quality and on substance. 
While schedules and organization charts are 
important, selection panels in general are 
getting bored witli seeing board after board.

But don't use flash for the sake of flash. 
Properly used computer simulations, mod
els. and other three-dimensional materials 
are effective ways of showing the clitun vvtial 
you'll do and how you’ll do it. For a presen
tation for a government research lab. the 
use of a computer model by a joint venture 
partner of the author's firm to illustrate how 
laboratories could be reconfigured to adapt 
to changes in research priorities made a 
strong impression—and contributed to get
ting the assignment.

DesigHing a federal 

project involves a 

well-defined

Rehearsals: Suppose you're cut off in mid-sentence?

Klnall>, reliearse and rehearse. By liavlng 
your presentation down cold, you'li be able 
to present your qualifications for that partic
ular job as clearly and concisely as possible. 
Rehearsals also let you edit your presenta
tions to keep within itie eistablished time 
liiTiit. The author lias attended presentations 
where firms were cut off in mid-sentence.

if you win the job, congratulations. If 
not. ask for a debriefing, which the govern
ment is required to give you. Although usu
ally rather generic, debriefings are valuable 
for any information they yield. You can also 
consider them as a means of expressing 
your firm's continued interest in working 
with the client in tlie future.

T’be key to a profitable gov ernment job is 
obviously avoiding losses. First read the 
contract carefully and understand the 
I'eslnctions and formal imposed by con
tract. Always document agreements reached 
during negotiations, design reviews, meel- 
ings or telephone conversations. Provide a 
quality set of plans and specifications and 
minimize errors and omissions with a good 
interdisciplinary cwM'dinalion review system.

As with any other A/E job. your goal is 
not just to land the contract, but to deliver 
on-time excellence in design and on-bud
get construction. Performing beyond the 
government's expectations on your first 
job will get you your second one. In 
today's economy, it’s not wise to ignore 
one of the few organizations with money 
to spend on design services.

One of the best parts of working with the 
federal government is that Uncle Sam pays 
his bills on time, if tiie federal government 
does not pay you aftei’ you have completed 
the work required to it's satisfaction, it is 
obligated by law to pay you interest. It’s in 
the contract. Read it!

proeiiremeitf

process and a 

selection pi*oeess 

based on

qualifications 

rather than price

Presentation materials:
Too many boards-and hold the flash?

Rose M. Dela Vega is vice presideni and 
director of Federal contracts and marketing 
in the Washington. D.C. office of RTKL 
Associates Inc.

There are a number of other key points to 
keep in mind as the countdown proceeds for 
your interview. Visiting the site prior to the
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Universally Yours

Developing barrier-free products and environments is transforming the way
designers serve all their clients

By Lindfi Burnvtt

riius, if a (lisat)l(‘(l pei'Kon ran usr a procliK i. 
s(t ran \irluall.\ rwrvone c*ls('. Ilannali riles 

rerordinys of books as anoMier 
example. Orij»inall> produrrd for 
blind peo()le, recorded b(H>ks now 
rearli a «rowiny markel of people 
who pla\ Itieiii in their ears. Hannah 
sa\s. "If everyone were lo think in 
Ihis way, yon would rhanije design. 
DiStibiiiiy ran wak<‘ up desi(.tn "

Oli ve soaped up your hands in the 
stylish lavatory of a iitwv hofel with a 
drop-dead design by a famous 

arrhilerl. But when you li’y to rhani>e 
the water U'liiperatiire. Ihe eleyani, 
minimalist faucets won't biid«e. 
instead, you must nin fora towel, dry 
your hands and then turn Hie taurei.
Welcome lo tlie dysfunrUonal world 
fared by millions of individuals with 
and wilhoui disabilities—a world 
strivin^i to ronipreheml what univer
sal design means for today s prod
ucts and man-made emlnjnment.s.

Most of us will simply adjust to 
fKMir design, allowing the designei's to 
escape our harsh rnllqiM'. \ou inwfg- 
iiie someone disabled, elderly or a 
rltikl in tfie same position. Suddenly a 
mer<‘ inconvenience becomes an im
possible feat or even a dangennis one.

Help is on tlie way- The combined 
effecLs of the Americans with Disiibil- 
ilies Act (\DA). a law enacted in UHM) 
to establisti federal [X’quiix'nients for 
aceessible design, an aging popnlu- 
lioii and an increasingly si‘r\ ice-ori- 
enied work force affecuxl by vai'yiiig 
degrees of disabilities, from work related 
symptoms caused by repetilKe strain injury 
to paralysis, are persuading airhitects and 
designers to change their approach to design. 
The logic of universal design lliat they are 
striving to understand accepts the human 
body as it is—including its frailties—and 
set'ks to acknowledge tills with di'signs that 
provide aecesvsibility for all.

The goal: A better life tor the unimpaired too?

H)r Biiiee Hannah, furnitmx* d<*signer and 
profi*ssor of industrial design at Pratt Insti
tute of TtH'hiiulogy. Br(M)klyn. N.Y.. universal 
d(*sign positions aecessibility as a civil right. 
■"Hie concern over functionalism and aesthet
ics is a non-is.sue,“ he insists. "The issue is 
real people, becausi' in the end real people 
ace going to have to use tiiis stuff. “ T7k‘ real 
world bears little resemblance to ttie one 
manifested in advertisements, he argues, 
where fumilurt* is displayed fret' of peoph*. 
papers and coffee stains. I niversal design 
sets a higher priority for a pnKlucfs ix'spon- 
sibiiitv b) its user over its aefdh(‘lics.

VIanufacluix*rs and pn>perly owners may 
be pteasT’d to learn that d(“signing with a uni-

CINTRACT lESIEN

Obstacles: Who's disabled, and what does it cost 
to design for them?

Sounds logical. So why haven't 
nmv de.signeis .sought to de.sign will) 
this alliliide? Ron Mai'e. \l \. presi- 
deni of liarrier l-'ixv I'lminmmenls, an 
archileclura) consiiitiJig Jinn btisixl in 
Rah'igh. \.C.. iiidicales that die reluc- 
Umce lo embrace univei'Siility can lx‘ 
largely traced to misinformation on 
costs and markets.

First of all. Mace stresses lhal 
imivei-siil dr-sign d<H’s not cost moix* 
Hum slaiuUiixl design if applied at Ihe 
start of a design project, “\djust- 
meiiLs can be bnill in at the eoiKX'plu- 

al stage of design." he exphiins. Changing a 
shape or placement at Hiis interval can he 
dont' without paying a [)remium. "Uwer han
dles aR* lielter than d<K)r knobs wlH*lher you 
luive no hands or your hands aR‘ lllhxl with 
gnu'eries." Mace points out. "It d(K‘sn'l cost 
moR* lo pul a lever ratluT Hum a knob into 
the design plan." Similarly, an entrance laige 
enough hir a wiieelchair incurs an incremen
tal cost that is relatively iiH'xpensIve and 
y ields immeasurable iK-neliis.

The second factor is the markel. IVople 
aix* (ust beginning to ix‘alize Hie size of the 
market repn*seiUed by the disiit)led. elderly 
and ehildren. According to Mace. "Tradi
tional markel research d(K'sn't work. IY*ople 
aren't claiming their disability because of 
embarraSxsmerit. Thai is interpreted to mean 
no such niark('{ v\ists.~ On lh<’ contrary. 
Mace asserts tliat the disabled constilule 
over 45 million p<mple—or some 25% of the 
popiilalnm. If this Is iriic. mast d<*Njgji briefs 
are written using statistics lhal omit a vast 
number of disabled people who are being 
ignoRx) as buying rusH>mi‘rs.

In effect, choosing the ItTm ''universal 
design" over "design for the handicappt’d” 
addR'sses issiu's well beyond political cor-
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Eastman Kodak Company's deconsbxicted copier 
(above! reshapes the tradit(or7a) copier to maxi- 
mile ease and accessibility tor all users. Kodak 

copier 1575 has received the Accessibility Award 
from the Association Independent Living 
Centers Inc. in New York for its innovative 

approach and inclusion of ample front access to 
insert papers, an easyto-reach control panel and 
access to jam clearance and other accessories.

vei’sal cmisciencc can result In all-inclnsiu* 
ptXKliicls rnthcr than tuirrovvly defined ont's. 
Who fails to benefit from wider balhrooni 
stalls, user-friendly appliances and signage 
with easy-io-read lettering? Hannah points to 
Llie histon of the leleplione as one of many 
precedents: Alexander Orahani Bell was actu
ally rievising a hearing aiil when he invented 
the telephone, wliic li can he considered a 
long-distance hearing aid iikuiiU for everyone.

Bell's serendipitous inveiilicni illuslrales 
the idea lhal proilucls cix‘at<*d with Hie dis
abled in mind can often yield Ihe most 
usability for the greatest number of people.



winess. Tin- (‘liphrmism ('\ni jidds marktU- 
itifi value 1)> remoNinij llie sliyina associaled 
willi (lisiibilii>. uliieli diseoiiraHes people willi 
disabilities from iisiii« products and places 
sp<*cificall\ iiitciidcd for them, \nolhcr bene- 
fu is llial inakiny products for cvcr>one will 
raise volumes and tlKWb.v lower costs.

As the fattier of universal desi«ii. Mace 
has been working for Lhe past 20 years on 
ciian«in|» technoloff^ and selting leyal stan
dards that uiUinate!> resulted in the enacl- 
ment of the ,\DA. He si't's desiyni'i's hc4>itiiiin4* 
to realize the validitv of uiiivci>Hil design and

Lion IBIKM A), Hii' llriscoll, a 2f)->car veteran of 
Ihi' furnitiir«‘ indiislrv, too itian.v buyers find 
s|)e('illers of fiirniliire titr slill so enamoretl of 
hiyti-style dt-siyii dial lhe> will value il despile 
an> shoileomin^s in ph>si{’al act'oinmodalion. 
"Aiame bad a massive inlluenee on olilcc* fiirni- 
lure for a loiiy lime." Driscidl concedes. 
"WlielluTil ni ym ot’iiol didn't matter.”

Obviouslji. some fiimilure I'onliiiuoi to be 
used as a status s>iiil)ol. “In llie 'TOs. Uk' size 
of your chair couldn'l exceed >(uir Imss's." 
Drist’oll adds. ‘Aow. >oiir employee is becom
ing nnjre inuxirlaiU lhan ;o)iir I'nriiilutv. Style 

ieaniin#> how to do it. "Le^tal requiremenls isiii\in«way toer{>onomics." 
weren't well ix*cei\t‘d b\ the desit-n eommiini- 
ty.” he cotieedes. "Ip imlil a few >»*ars aijo. 
designers lust did what llitn had to aecoixling 
to law. The> didn't stx* universal design as a 
market. However. \I)A is making designei's 
aw aR‘ of the growing nnmlxT of disiibled and 
aging population, an issue everybodv has 
l)een Irving lo avoid for llie ptist 10 \<‘ars."

keeps areliiliTfs and builders from coiisis- 
letilly ap[)I>ing universal design concepts in 
more inlelligetil and profound \va\,s. "I 
would like lo see arcliiUxiural linns re
spond Willi seiisilivily to the loiig-lerin 
effects raltier lhan make it a code issue." 
he slaU's. ”(ih<iril> is an aflci’llHnighl. Tlicv 
sa\ V\c gotta do sonic of lhal."'

Design vvoni offer genuine acccssihllit> If 
il is modified merely as an aflcrthouglu. 
B(^aslc> can look al a plan and determine in 
a minute whellxM' a stadium or aixaia lias 
allained il. To furl tier expand public sensitiv
ity towards a barrier free environmenl. 

In airhib'Ctiii'e and inieiior ({(’Sign. llKax'is Paradigm is [uiblistiing material lor liigh 
eoiieeni that niaiiv ai'chilects slill lail to seh(H)ls. eonmumily c<“nlers and colleges, 
antieitiate ixilenlial situations in Itieir designs. Beasley tveogiUzes that live Al) V I'cvtiiire- 
Sneh was tile ease al Arlene Setinilzer Conc('i1 ments need improvetneiil lo respond lo
Hall, adjacent lo the Portland (ieiiler for the changes in society and leehnologv. hut lie
i\‘rfonning Alls ill hiHland. On*. When Mlzliak niaiiilaiiis tlial lliey are vc'i'v gomi overall.
IVariinan joinixllhe On'gon Symphony in |)er- line probinii with the \1)\ reiiulrniienls
forming Bnilinis' \hlin Conrcrlo in 1) nuijur m cited by BIKVl A's Driscoll is lhal. “Tlie law
llie o|K‘jiiiig eoneeit of llw IfKl.T-fW season, lie calls foi- a provision without even knowing
liail lo ride Hie fiviglit elevator to gel on stage, what llie ilisability is or what kind of shape
Till' [xissiliiliiy tital a iMiTornn'r niigbl be dis- would b(‘sl accommodate Hie various dis-

How exactly do you put univei’sal {l<*sign ahied was never eonsidi'ixxl. al)ilili(*s. Just stiying soinelhing should be IK
into practice? With universal design as a hi tin* buiellls fi’om a more aeeessilile inches fmm the floor diK’sn'l mean you have 
bask’ program requirtMivent. the designer eomeii liall. ofllee Inhlding. hospilal. simp- eoveix*d all pos.siJ)iliiies for aceessibilily." 
should learn lo eonsidtT specific needs lhal ping mall or baseball stadium are easy Perhaps it's |usl a matter of mind .sd
lneor]x>rate multiple senses—sueli as sight, enough to demonstrate, (lonskler Itie eas<‘ of that keeps areliileets from praetieing uni- 
hearing. lout’ll and kinetics, according lo Camden hirds in l^llitnon’. The sealing units, versal design. “This is an historic n'simnse 
Hannah. The crosswalks in Sweden. Japan, which predaled Uie passage of \l)\. were lo lhe issue." Ikiisley says, “Anhileels r«'- 
Spain and other foixign eouiUrk^s fealuiv not designed by Kim lieasley. managing principal fleet on past iKi’formance and say We just 
only a flashing walking figiiix‘ in ix*d or green of Baradigm Design Croup, Wastiington. D.C.. don't gel a lot of those.' Or they look at pre- 
but also a ringing or chirping sound. A see- u> fold and twist to accommiKlate sptTlators vioiis jobs and think. This is close enough.' 
ing [K^rson benefiLs from Itie combined stiin- in vvheelehaii's. It's a weak response.” Mace notes lhal the
uli just as a blind or deaf iK*rson dtH-s. since f’aradigm. a non-profit eonsiilling finii for enabling technology already exists. “All It 
till* (It'sign does not exclude one for the stike accessibk* archiKrlurx* esiahlishetl in 1990 needs is civativily.” he feels. "Anything can 
of the other. "The more senses you build in.” under its parent, Paralyzed Veterans of lx* made good looking."
Hannah comments, “the better it is.” Vmerica, has many similar projects under- Meanwhile. Mace observes that. “IVople

The designer must also think in much way. It isciirreiitly woi’kiiig wiili design teams will adapt lo bad design lo get ai'ourid Hie 
broader terms about who Hve us(*r is. “hi the preparing the stadiums for Hie IWMi Olympic problem, and that allows designers lo gel 
past, designers were not taught about the Caines in Vilanta. In consulting with the away willi it." But designers may want lo 
elderly, disabled, women and children who Olympic Committee. Beasliw first examined emhraee imivei’Siil di'sign sihiikm’rather Hum 
were going to use these products.” says the users who may tie disabled, including later—k*st their clients be scalded by ibeir 
.Mace. “They were taught to design for llie spectators, employees and alhtiles. Since the 
able-bodied, .six-fixit adult male, I niveis;ility Olympic Stadium will have a life Ixwond Hie 
is knowing that your user will not always lx* IH days of the \\1\ Olympiad as Hie lionu* of 
able-bvidied. Virtually everybody Ixx’omes the MlanUi Braves. Beasley examined Us 
eldeily or disabled." For instance, he points d<*sigji for long-t<Tm impliealions. 
out. pK'ople generally have difficulty cliinliiiig The tiiggesi change will occur when the 
stall’s, even mon* so as Hiey age. so design- Oly mpic Stadium s Ko.(KK) seals aix‘ I'ediiced 
ers slioiild attempt to minimizi* steps or use to -13,(XX) for tKisehall. Because of Hie diftei- 
ramps wherever possilile. (>nee in needs. Hie Otympk' sealing will oliserve

Mace .sees the beginnings of change in slriet ADA eomplianee vvitli two-wheelehair 
pnvduel design. Hie Cuisinart food prvx'essor kx'aHoiisvH’i'\ip\lngcilwo-riMxl->«''a\ eonfigiira- 
vvas designed by Mark llarrison at the RJi(«ie lion, lieask-y nTei’s to this as the "\oalTs Vn- 
Island SeliiMil of lX*sign vvilli a iiriiveisal aiti- Symlrome" Ixiaiisi’ it assumes Hie disabletl 
Hide: \ou don't m*ed fingers to tuni il on. pad- travel in twos. Wlxii the suidiiim is eonvi'ried. 
dies react to your touch and tliere are no grif)- a Camden Vard sealing ai’i'angement will lie 
ping meeliaiiisins. Wbirlpixil and Westingliouse irisialled in diffen'iil sections so ilial fX‘o[)le in 
have made changes lo their appliances as wheelchairs can move locations and modify 
well. IjUbeliug on waslK'rs and dryei’s is bigger, their envininment on Hie sjiot, 
and dark lettei’s apfx'ar on a ligtil background 
insuxid of the common gray on gray.

But some industries haven't eliariged all 
that mueli. aeeotxiing lo Richard Driscoll, man
ager of technical s(*rvices al the lhisiiu“ss and 
Inslitulionai Furniture VlanulaeliinTS \s.s(xia-

Practice; Can designers think in multiple senses?

own. designer faucets.

For sources on universal desifin. rvadets 
ma\ nish lo consult Frail Institute. 
Hrooklyn. \.). (718) (m-3(i00: Yen )ork 
Slate Otfice of \d\ orate for Fersons with 
Disabililies. Mbany. (800) 522-43()0: 
Faralyzed \elerans of \meriea. WashiHiiton. 
l).C.'(202) 416-7710: Americans Kith 
Disahiiilies Arf Information Line. Washing
ton. D.C. (202) 3t~i-0302: American 
Association of Felired Fersons. Consumer 
MTairs. Uashingfo/), D.C. (202) 434-6030: 
\irhiteelural and Transporlalion Harriers 
Compliance Hoard (800) (SA-UUK: 
-\eeess \lilv (HOO) 285-2323. Paradigm 
Desian Group. Washin0on. D.C. (202) 416- 
7643: Hairier Free Finironments. Kaleiah. 
.\orih Carolina (9W) 782-7823. \ usefoi 
source of products for Ihr elderly and dis
abled Is Traiisgeneratioiial Ik^sigii: Prodix’ls 
for an Vging I’ofiiilatio/?. by James ./. Firkl. 
FII)S \. If)!)4. \an \oslrandReinhold.

Long-term outiook:
What if creativity goes beyond do's and don'ts?

Beasley reasons tlial a lack of ediualion 
in creating a harrier-free env ironmeiil
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A World Class Collection
DESKNMGINSIJIUIIQHAL

International Hotel 
Redesign

bj Aarc M. Schmid and HfTTELS 

256 poQes. full-color, fwrcfcouod

wo.oo

Designing with Light 
JZestdmtiol JiUerlora 

by Wanda ■ TaakotnU 

2i0 poses, fuKeolor, horiftwund 

060.00

Furniture for the 
Workplace
by Linda Fob

240 poges, fuH<oior, Kardbourtd 

860.00

Institutional Architecture
by Paul Silver. FAXA 

and David Mflen Zlalrtnd. AlA 

208 poges, fulkolor, hordbound 

860.00

Clubs and Resorts
by the Editors of PDC International 
208 pages, fulleolo*', hardbound 

855.00

Kitchens and Baths 
Designs for Using 
by Wanda Jankowakl 

160 poges, fulkobr, poperbock 

884.95

Lighting
Exteriors and lond.ecope.'i

by Wanda .laahmmk/
208 poges, fulkolor, hardbound 

856.00

Rooms With a View
Tisr? Decades of Outstanding 

American Interior Design fhim the 
Kips H<ig Decorator Showhouses 

I>y ('liriB Caaaon Madden 
192 poges, fulkolw, hardbound 

846.00 n
r .CompanyNairn:

Street Address _

.CountryCity! .Stale / Zip

FaxPhone

Method of Payment

______CtKctiMontyOSa P*y*Me tt»PW iMmailmwI. lor

.Vi.sa___ Amcnean Express

TOTALPRICEOTY. TITLE

MasterCaid

Card*

Exp Date

.Signature________________________________

Kcium completed order coupon wah payment to
Showrooms

by John Becionann 
192 pages, fulkolor, hordbound 

840.00
PBC INTERNATIONAL. INC
do THE COMMERQAL DESIGN NETWORK

ISIS Broadway 

New York, NY 10036

ATTN: Michelle Murtha

Please ahow 4 to 6 weeks for UPS Delivery

Merchandise Total S__

Shlpplwg/HandHntl S_irwdiffweonanantiiuS rSOpvitnok 
OuwaetreawigneiuS • $n Mpof boo* [

Sub>TiMal S__

Sales Taxi NY State restdenlsORlyl S

Design Books from I 
PBC Incernational, Inc. L

TOTAL S J



BOOKSHELF Banque Populaire de I'Ouest 
et d'Armorique from 
Designer Offices.

Mha( Do Poopio Do in Offim? U(fniv iniii*a/iiu', lakr nwlci's on a ioiiriic) 
to \^itiK‘ss llic }M‘0|)l(' and (‘vrnls siir- 
roiiiidiiiy 2;" irnuirkaltlc homes.
Seeing! llii' siirvKin;! arctiileclure 
and lieahiii’ its ol'tcii iiileiiselv 
I'elt stories can Iw une\|M'eledh 
niovini>. We eari easily ima;tiiie 
im-elioH sueli le^emlars desiann's 
as II.II. Kiehai'dson. h'rank Uo\d 
Wrial'l and Walter (ii-opius at lh<‘ir sites.

Huildina these masletpiec'es was not for 
tti<‘ I'atnl lieai'ted. \s Kichanison asked J(Hin 
and I'Vaiiees (Ik'SsiH'r in U«W. "Have win the 
eonraa<' to luiild (Ik* Iious(‘ \\ilhoiil v\indo\\son 
lliesliei'l rmiil?" V’s ttie> did—and w*s tie did.

Designer Offices. byOHo Riewoldt, 1994, New York: 

Vendome Press, distributed by Rizzoli Intemabonal Publi
cations through St Martin’s Press, 240 pp., 560.00 cloth

■|)add> sits at a eoinpiiler all dii\ and 
lyiK*s.” Otiildren whose pai'ents work in oiriees 
aiX' oflen imderstandalit> eonhised alxuil what 
dad and mom aelnalK do on tlie joh. I niike 
hospitals, t'a( lori(‘s or schools, offices c;in 
nourish \w spile of llwMr desijiu—since Ihe 
connection IxMween spac(‘ and office work 
hecotnes more \a«ne as role production 
\ields to molt' ceivltral output.

This is olwious in Drsi^iiicr 0/7/res’. where 
writer and di'siflii consullanl Otto Ri<‘Woldt 
considers examples in a stellar (asl of arclii- 
lecls including .lean Xoiivel. Tadao \ndo. 
(iotlfried B<>hm. Mario Holla, \orman I'bsler. 
Kolm IVdei'sen Ko\ and more. Wlial reaih-rs 
see is how laleiil(‘d desiftners translate s\m- 
Italiielic clitmls’ \i«*ws of lhemsel\es into 
\isual imager\. Wlial lh<‘\ wont set* is 
whether om* office Is more effeclixe than 
another. Hut that’s for .inotlier hook. Tliis 
one’s pun* a(‘sthetic pleasure.

Villas of Tuscany, by Carlo Cresti with
photography by Massimo Listri, 1994, New York:

Vendome Press, 480 pp.. S85.00 doth

Willi few exceptions, the «realesl Amer
ican momniK’tils arc nalnral ones like Ihe 
(irand Cariwiii and Die Koek> Moiinlains. Okfc'r 
chili/alions with endiiriii^^ settlements tiave 
more allenialixes. Arehileel and educator 
(larlo Civsti commenis. “Mlhoiiyh the \illas of 
Tiiscanv aiv the ix'lics of a lonti-vanislH*d ci\i- 
li/alion. ihe\ still doiniiuiU'. even now. a laiid- 
sca|«‘ dial has iindei’yonc ('xtensive Iraiisfor- 
malion. Such old landmarks slioukl not lie 
laktm for tiranitsl....”

Tmc lo liis words. Cix’sii has iak(*n a loiifj 
and Hioiiylilful liMik at lliese mast<‘n)k*ces Ixilh 
ar1islicall,\ anil siK'iolotticallx. Hie ivsiills aix* 
fa.scuuUin^. Not oiilj. can Tuscanx’s mawuficenl 
villas hxirn the l.'^lh icnturv onwaixl. such as 
the Villa Mtxlici at a (lakuio. Ik‘ seen for 
Ihe status svtnitols lhe> were meant to Ih‘. ImiI 
their ix’latioii lo Hie land—imieli allmx'd hv 
man since lh(* Middle Afjes—still evoki's an 
id(‘al world of synimetn and UilaiKv.

The dix'ain of creatiiiij total envimnmeiiLs 
pos.sesses aix hiteels and interior di-si^’iiei's 
hxini time lo time. Tuseanv shows it I'an hap- 
|H*n. spleixlkllv.

The Swedish Room, by Lars and Ursula Sjoberg with pho

tography by tngalW Snitl, 1994, New Yorit Pantheon 
Books, 192 pp.. 545.00 cloth

Vmericans of Swedish descnit proliahiv 
know how liarsli their aneesiors' Ix-aiiliful 
iKMiieland eoiild he. In IIk' late IHlh ceiiinrv 
and earlv 20Hi eenlurv, moiv than a million 
Svvedi's—one-<|uai1er of the |>opiilalion—left 
Sweden. Thus. Ihe ansletx’ {trace of Swedish 
aix'liiUx'luix'and inleiior desi{tn issuix'lv moix* 
pixifuund than a fashion st;itemeut.

Art liisioriaiis l.ars and I rsiila Sjoh(‘r{> 
demonslrale lliis ikx'isiveK in their hanilsome- 
l> illuslialixl ix-vievv of Svvixlish domeslie de- 
sitjn fiXMii Ihe I7lli lo IfHli eeiituiies. \i\ irans- 
laiin{{ Kiii'ojM'an lasii* hiio a inon* dovvii- 
to-e;ulh viKahiilai'v. Swixlish aix'hiii'ci.s. ailisls 
and aitisans found new ImxiiiIv in simplk'il>. 
lixinienllv. Kuix»|x' and Ihi* ri'sl of tlie world 
hau* ix'liirned Ihe coniplinuml. and Swedish 
desi{pi insplix-s Modernists even liKiav.

Kor (lesi^iH'i's who woiidi'r what inspiixHi 
IKK V. Iliis is a trvelation.

Setting the Scene, The Great Hollywood Art Directors, by 
Robert 5. Sennett, 1994. New York: Hany N. Abrams, 208 
pp., 539.95 cloth

Spanish IHlh-eenturv drainalist Lope de 
\c{ia elaimi'd that all he neixkxl lo eix-ale the- 
aliT wen' "two aetoi's. four (rlaiiks and a |)as- 
sion.~ in our time. Thornton Wilder fell Ihe 
smne way In writin;: Ot/r Toun. Hiil MnllvvvfKxl 
film makel^ have spoiled modern audieiiei's 
hv renikThift fantastic scenes so ix-alisticallv 
that Jurassic Park can leave childn*ii. ailiilts 
aiKi even director Steven Spiell>(‘t?» lutot:.

So photO{<rapti\ and filin erilir Koherl 
Sennett {jives us the nanu*s and faces to {jo 
with the often uiifortiettalile sets Ixelwnd Hie 
stars. <ilon« with a {jlimpse at their leeh- 
nkiiies. Kven. {jimix- is here, fnim Main Stixx*t 
to sci-fi. f)esi{jiici's who think they have noHi- 
iri{» to learn fixim talents like Uiw ivnic I’null tif 
IHadf Runner. Santo I/Kjiiasto of Radio l)a}s. 
or F'ix*slon Ami's of \n \ni(‘rican in Paris netxl 
this tXK)k morv than a ticket lo the rnmk's.

Steam Steel & Stars, i^tographs by 0. Winston Link, 

1998. reissued 1994. New York: Harry N. Uirains. 216 
pp.. 525.95 paper

From l9r).’)-UMiO. \evv Vork eommei’eial 
plio|o{jrapliei 0. Winston [Jiik would rinisli iris 
as.si{jnmenls and diive south with an assistant 
and a ear full of ('(juipmeiit to ikH unMiil Hie 
sliMUi kK’onioiives of the Norfolk & W<*>aern 
Kailwav (now the Norfolk Southern) as Hi<*\ 
Ihundeixxl tluximih the small tow its of Virginia. 
West \ir{tinia and Ken(uek>. 'Hiese were Ihe 
la.sl (lavs of steam and IJiik knew it. Mis fM) 
[)holo{jraplis aix* siiux*]X‘l> [lassionati*.

Slcam SUvl 7- Slurs is impressive—Ihe 
ima{ji’ of a kH’omotive nKiriiu; fwisl a dme-in 
movie at ni{jfit is a show-slopixT—for Uk* wa> 
it ca[Huix-s small town life just lx‘foix*athanees 
in lechiiolo{;> swept avvav the sensi* of seeiirilv 
foixwer. IX'siynei's ma\ never ix*capture tliis 
small-scale world in Iheir work without iroiiv. 
hut lhe> can sliaix* Uiik's fascination with a 
hucolic world still in harmony with its ma
chines. (No less notahle is Ihe way l.ink tixik 
ills mostly rioctumal pictuix's with an arsi'nal 
of(xtiii|mt(‘rit (hat Itirnixl iii{jht intoday.)

Today, architects and interim' desi{jiiei's 
often want to eonci'al the appuilenanees of 
the |)osl-iiidiistrial ajji*. and the task {jets sim
pler as li‘elinolo{jy shrinks. What ever hap- 
[K'lied lo oiir mmanre with Hk* maefiine? v»-

A la Carte, by Lou Greenslein. 1994, Glen Cove. N.Y.; P6C 
International. 176 pp., 5434.95 cloth

Wlial did yon hau* for liiiieli? Millions of 
Vmnicans eat outside liome every diiy. siH'iid- 
iii{j wliat Ihe National K(*staiiranl V.s.socialion 
estimates to Ik- a total of S27.’>.1 hillion in 
1991. makiii{j us a nation of meiut ix-aders. 
Now fiMKl eonsiiluml Uni rpm-nslein. an avid 
colleetor of ciHikin;;. kitelieii and ix-sUiuranl 
niemoratriha. has puhlished an impressive 
{jrmip of 19Hi and 20lh eenlury menus lo 
ix'mind us wluit we’ve Ixvn |K-nisinfj.

Designers won't find ev(Tyl)iin{j in 1 la 
Carte eijuatly inspiriiiy. of eoiirse. On Ihe 
other hand. Ihe best im-iiu {jraphies do 
exactly what «ood restaurant interior 
desi{jns do. trans|K>rliti{j us to an enchanted 
('iiviroiimeiu liy evokiny a s|M-eifie linu- and 
|)lae<‘. Vou can almost liear the lau{jhler of 
Uaunce (’.hevalier in ivadin{j the 1955 menu 
of Cafe (k“ la l*ai\ in hiris.

How susce[itif)l<* is today ’s diner lo staye- 
crafl on a [riate? From MeDonalds lo Spayo. 
Uie answer seems to Ik-. Keep passhm the 
si'linialtz. please.

Great American Houses, by Virginia and Lee McAlester 

with photography by Atex McLean. 1994. New York: 
Abbeville Press, 348 pp., 580.00 cloth

As soon as Kiiropi*’s offsiirinij landed in 
Hie New World. America liemm to Imild its 
towns and citk*s in a hiiii’y. drawiit{' on memo
ries of the Old World until it found its own 
voice in the laic l9Hi eeiiuiry. What we Iniilt 
would seldom he t'xact copii's. of I'oiirse. 
Then- wasn’t always lime, money or erafls- 
mansliip for that, and the new social {U’d(*r 
had no KuixifKvin prxxxxlenl.

In C/ival .^meriran Homes, authors Virtjinia 
and Lee Me.Alesler. coritrihutors lo Coun(r\
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CLASSIFIEDS
TRACK & RECESS LIGHTINGREPS WANTED

LIGHTOLIER
We are Lightolier’s largest stocking 
distributor, Track, recessed, decorative, flo- 
rescent, bulbs. Call for prices and invento
ry on all your lighting needs.

LIGHTING BY GREGORY 
Ph: 212/226-1276 or 800/796-1965

HOSPITALITY & HEALTHCARE 
REPS WANTED

PICTURE SOURCE of CALIFORNIA. 11-year 
established artwork suppl 
Hospitality & Healthcare Industry is seeking 
qualified Reps with established accounts, 
in several territories. Fax resume to: 
818/446-9911 or caU 800/367-1214. Mr. Lee.

INDEPENDENT SALES REPS
Working Walls Inc. is a custom manufacturer 
of fabric covered wall-hung acoustical and 
tackable wall panels with applications in 
commercial, health care and educational 
markets. We are a service-oriented company 
that treats our reps as well as we treat our 
customers. Looking for representatives in the 
following areas: IL, WI, TX, MN and MO. 
Reply to: 100 Hayes Dr., #B, Cleveland, 
OH 44131 or call 216/749-7850.

ier to the

HEALTHCARE REPS WANTED SERVICES TO THE TRADEProgressive manufacturer of acute, 
psychiatric, and long-term care 
casegoods is seeking qualified 
representatives. Your customers 
should include A&D community, 
hospitals and L.T.C. developers.
Please direct your responses to: 
John Gallow, V.P., Caseworks 
Furniture, 1520 S. Warren, Tucson, 
AZ 85713 or call 602/884-8500.

FABRIC
TREATMENTS

INDEPENDENT REPS WANTED
Sitmatic is a manufacturer of high quality, 
mid-price point office seating. Breadth of 
line includes executive, task, bench-height, 
beam, and stack chairs. Sitmatic provides 
exceptional support for reps, as well as 
conscientious customer service for dealers. 
The following territories are available: FL, 
Upstate NY. MI, MN. ND, SD. WI, North 
TX. OK. AR.
Contact Brian Donohoe at 800/288-1492

Finishes • Backings • Laminations
Flame Retardants • Stain Protection 

Flame & Stain Combinations 
Clear Vinyl Laminations 

Knit Backings • Acrylic Latex Backing
WELL-ESTABLISHED nationally known 
manufacturer of framed wall art is 
seeking aggressive professional sales 
representation in key territories. If you are 
a Manufacturer’s Rep. currently calling on 
hospitals, nursing homes, commercial and 
government (GSA contract) design centers: 
and corporate and institutional end users, 
we offer you the opportunity to represent a 
competitively priced quality line of framed 
wall art. We back our reps with solid cus
tomer support. In-house design service and 
trade advertising.

Contact Keith Weiner • 800/283-1919

BJW.G. FRAMED GRAPHICS, INC.
200 Airport Executive Park 

Spring VaUey, NY 10977

(903) 675-1440What do the European offices of 
Apple Computer, Mercedes Benz 

and BMW have in common? SCHNEIDER
Athens, Texas ^51 
FAX (903) 675^1

BANKSWAIKO FURNITURE SYSTEMS
PROFESSIONAL FABRIC .SERVICES 

SINCE WWWaiko U.S.A is interviewing established 
manufacturers representatives presently 

servicing dealers eind the A&D 
community. For consideration mail 

resume to; Waiko USA, Attn: VP Sales, 
16255 Pacific Circle, #302. 

Huntington Beach. CA 92649

PRODUCTS FOR SALE

fs END-A-UT^
CLASSIFIEDS WORK!

Hnlfuini jVro> i oiarx! ixngihs i-min 3Fl to StM} H! | 
mC'uI Wtch Scissor.! E*sy lo Rc-rtcemfv! So Tran.sformcf' || 
M 3ft Working ScMpfe Only $ifl Immtdiae Shippuig! ^

Contract Design Classified Rates a

Production Options Per Issue,
AoomoNAL

Custom Border 
Special Border
Logo.................
Photo..............
Reverse ........
Blind Box ......

Minimum ad is one column inch, 2 1/4” wide by 1” deep. 
Approximately 40 characters per line, 7 lines per inch. 
For blind box, replies to magazine forwarded to you, add 
$15 to the cost of the ad and two lines of copy.

1995 CuAsstRED Rates 
Per Column Inch T/^i£

$15$1001 time . 
3 times 
6 times 

12 times

TOPS$10$ 90
$20$ 85 Designers'Source 

for Custom Restaurant 
Tables & Bases.

Any Material,
Shape or Size 

Factory Direct 
Prices

$25$ 80
$15
$15

OM CO.
WOOQWOKKING 

800 273 0037 MANCHF3TF:K.MA

SYSTEMS FURNITURE 
PICTURE HANGERS

Hang framed artwork on Acoustical Panels 
“Art Hangs Directly on the Fabric Surface" 

$5.50 each - minimum order one dozen 
Trade Discounts Available 

Harbor Concepts, 724 Monroe, Lowell, MI 49331 
616/897-6033

For more information call Sharon Eakin at 
800/S88 7318 x7893 • Fax 214/419-7900

Contract Design - P.O. Box 801470 • Dallas, TX 75380
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CLASSIFIEDS
WANTED TO BUY RECRUITMENT

WANTED! As dynamic and 
competitive as the indus 
and professionals we set

Used Modular Panel Systems
• Herman Miller
• Westinghouse

• Haworth
• Allsteel

• Steelcase
• Knoll

SEARCH TECHNOLOGIES COR 
Contract Furnishings Recruiti

1Pleaae FAX or mail ua any inventories of used 
office furniture that you would like to sell.Jones Company

■Wholesale Office Furniture 599 Lexington Ave. 
NY, NY 10022 
2121922-3602 

Fax 2121953-7272

817/430-8909 • Fax 817/491-4054

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD 
SHOULD BE HERE! 
Call Sharon Eakin at 
800/688-7318 x7893 

or fax your ad copy to 
214/419-7900

Thanks to all our classified advertisers and readers! 
May you have a very happy and successful 1995!

Sharon Eakin
Classified Account Executive

lS Lumiere
A COMMITMEKT TO PDCTURE PERFORMANCE 
AND DESIGN INNOVATION V. > 'Ai
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PRODUCT INDEX
PageManufecturerPageurer

17Maharam19Ties International

.19McGuire19I Industries

.22Momentum Textiles17#renn.

18Myrtte. a Haworth Company.,14jrto, a Haworth Company

15Office Specially14ive Edge Corporation

.15OrigUa18}ta Jackson

14Panel Concepts17is Furniture Industries

19Sico.14signTex

19Terra Furniture15ige

,17United Chair..14ashell

.20Vecta18(imball Hospitality

17Western Solutions, a div. ol E.T.C Carpet MiDs.19La Lune

.15Wilhelmi

Tins cilitnriiil imlc\ fjiscs (he iiurnlHTttlierf iiiloffTtinion alxnif a pnKl- 
uri rJiimufai'lmifl b> tin- com|Kjn\ lisicd appears.

15Luceplan USA

IBMCB

Big was never better.
From the study of astronauts in space, comes 

the only fully ergonomic big and tall chair avail

able. First, a system of ten adjustments 

designed to place the body in the natural, stress- 

free posture assumed in space (reducing muscle 

tension in the lower back, neck and shoulders up 

to 75%). Then, a reinforced seat 20% larger 

than average, with pressure-reducing contours 

which lessen seated pressures (psi) by up to 

50%. All warranted to 350 lbs.

■BODYBILTSEATING

Frwn space. To the wort<place.

For more information about BodyBitt's Big & Tall Chair, call 1.800.364.5673

Circle 13 on reader service card



AD INDEX
Reader 

Seivice No.
Reader 

Service No.Advertiser Page Advertiser Page

Access Industries /.) 71 Panel Concepts 7:>

BASF Upholstery Fibers 3 4 Peerless lighting Corp. 3 2

BodyBiH Seating 13 70 Rejuvenation Lamp & Fixture 7 10

Ourkan Patterned Carpet / Shelby Williams /« 21

Egan Visual a 9 Sign Directions II 71

Fixtures Furniture II 10 USG Interiors Inc. 17 Cover 4

Lawrence Metal Products Inc. 10 19 Ultratec H I 1

Lumiere 12 09 Visa Lighting W Cover 9

RA Manning !l 12
Tliis indi’v In iidvertisri' fWiX' lociiUon is piitilislu’d lor leuder romniumn’. 
l''AW> I'lTurt is made to list iwyi- mimln'i’s ronvvtlv. nils lislina is mn j>ail of 
llKNidverUsiiut roniniri. and tlie piihlislKris not lialitr lor (■miisoromis.sloii.s.Mannington Mills Inc. I Cover2- I

ADA VIDEO 
HANDBOOK

Accessibility 
with Design in Mind

I
.1

EVERYTHING YOU WANT 
TO KNOW ABOUT ADA 
TITLE 3 FOR SIGNAGE 

AND GRAPHICS

I
Jt

A COMPREHENSIVE VIDEO 
INCLUDING;
- VIDEO JOBSITE TOURS
- BRAILLE
- TACTILE
- COLORS & TYPESTYLES
- LEGALITIES
- LOCATIONS
- SELECTING A SIGN CO.
- STOCK SIGNS
- ALL THE LATEST INFO.

m <
H

■r

29.95 Meet ADA requirements and enhance the appearance of 
your building at the same time with a wheelchair lift from 
Access Industries. We offer the most complete selection of 
wneelchair lifts which can be customize to meet your 
design requirements.

VISA/MC

1-800-327-5800 For your accessibilty needs call:
4001 East 138th Street 

GronOview. MO 64030 2840800-925-3100
Circle 14 on Reader Service Card Circle IS on Reader Service Card



PERSONALITIES
Tho ri|£h( 
slufTinjH

to b(‘ ulu*n slu* «ro>vs up. Bui 
Kiimm is suiv of one thing. Tlie D 
in i«T fuliiix’ sUmds for tlie stimo 
lliiiig us it (l(K*s for IIDA. design 
witli <1 capil;il I). Gaston Marticorena I 

\ol even the title 
of New Designer of the 
Veur. bestowed at the 
1f)94 Internut ional Con- ^ 

temporarv Kiirniture Fair. ' 
can aitequately describe 
New Vork'based Gaston \lar- 
ticoix'iuj and !hs flair for design. 
Walking into his SoHo studio is 
like etitering an enticing pla>land 
of atleiUion-getling furniture. 
V)ii immediately want lo race 
over anti ptuince on tlie Straw 
Bale Bencii. squeeze the vin>l 
cushions filled with shredded 
ne\\s()apers and lax receipts or 
rearrange the plastic discs that 
make clever iamps.

“I keep a sketch pad beside 
m> iied b(‘caust* m\ bt^st dt^ign 
ideas come during my dtx-ams." 
adinils Vlailicorena. Mlhougti his 
pixijects are certainlv imaginative, 
each example is also surprisinglv 
functional. The Magazine Chair 
acluallv stores magazines, ihe 
\rc Chair has a initll-in umbtx'lla 
lu)lder. and for IIk* ikhh'Ii in vour 
life, a Dog Bed comes with its 

own ball holder.
•Mlhough he hwt^s producing 

one-of-a-kind pieces. Marli- 
corena intends to expand his 
business with production 
models, and plans to meet 
various manufacturers in 
llalv, lie s a one-man opera
tion for now who jug^^es his 
lime lo do evei'jtliing. .After 
llnding a inaiuifaclurer, he 
aniicipales launching a 

lahle-top line and more lighting. 
"1 want lo design everything. 
I'mm vvlial I have lM*en doing witli 
alU'rnative materials to classic 
wood pieces.” he remarks.

How alvout an executive chair 
stuffed with the rave notices 
you'll s(MUi lx* rm’iving, Gaston?

Perpi^lual motion
Dieter Stierli

Ergonomic sealing design(*r 
Dieter Stierli did not conscwmslv 
choose to design chairs over 
other forms of industrial dt*sign. 
Riilhv't'. Ik* savs. his interest grew 
mil of working for Girsberger. 
wliere he started in 1977 as a 
junior d(*signer ami ix)se to the 
oxeeulive comniitteo. His appre
ciation foi' ergonomics, liovvever, 
iK'gan with tiis (l<‘sigii eilucaiion 
in his native Switzerland. "In 
Europe, iM’gononiie concepts are 
inU'graUxI into all design leach
ing." tie s;iys, "Ii is not a sv^parate 
discipline, tnil pari of ihe solution 
to an> <lesigii prohiem,"

Siierli's interest In design 
made him lh(* black sheep in a 
family of mmomisUs. but he ap
prenticed himself lo a ciUTK*nier s 
shop right afUT high scIkx)I at <igv* 
17. AITei' several >ears as a car- 
penl«*r and an interior designer. 
Stierli completed three years of 
formal design training and 

ev(*ii- _

Marticorena

to be vour all-American, athletic, 
prize-winning artist.

Even so. the practical Bovie 
f.’K’ed a dinicull elK>k’e al the I ni- 
veisit> of Marvland. "1 vvanti*d so 
much lo draw and iwiiU." she re
calls. “But I didn't want Ui gradu
ate as a staixing aitisi," She irans- 
fernxl from studio arl lo interior 
design (K’caiise tlu* laller s(*emed 
similar bui a lol moix- practical.

Jiisl how practical it could be 
she siMin found out bv working for 
a rurriilmx* dealei' in VVastiinglon. 
D.C, “l>*sign is tixilv a biisiiK*ss in 
a situation liki* dial.” sIk* admits. 
"Forliinalelv. I then got a rca/ job 
iiia(k*signfinn." \I PliUarielphia's 
InleiNpace stie found the needed 
Iwlaiice for h<*r appix*nticesliip.

\Ianj jobs arid corpm'ate 
moves later with her husband 
and son. Bo.vh* is still happilv 
pla>ingeclectic ixil(*s, winning her 
architect's license, lecturing in 
China on design, and taking 
painting and cooking classes, 
She ll even be Hl,\\ s first woman 
partner in 110 years in .lanuary 
1991). But her toughest lest so far 
ma> liave beni the cookies she 
recenllv baked for her son's 
school. ‘'After we took out the 
fii'sl baK'li." she notes, "my son 
declared we shmiid eat them 
ourselves for quality control," 
His clients—oops, parents— 

must be proud.

Farrow

Maybe Til be a•M

Marilyn Farrow
Sh>iiig away from ('ailing lier- 

self a modern diiy role-model, 
Vlaril>n Farrow. IIDA claims. "1 
otil> did what I waiUt*d to do al 
the Unit*." Aflt^r slaving home to 
raise Ihixx* children, Fanxiw broke 
from the traditional path for 
women of her gt*nerdtion and did 
what she a!wa>>; wanted—design. 
Having married >oung without 
earning a degret* in interior de
sign, she Itxik a st*erelarial job al 
an interior vlc«tgn fu’m and ended 
up I’Miining it In six inontlis,

Sbe owes much to luck but 
(*ven more lo tier own per
sistence. Farrow was an in- 
dppt*ndeni designer working 
vvilli Kraft (leneraJ Foods be
fore lier apjxiinLmenl as presi
dent of the Inslltule of Busi
ness IX^signers in l‘)93 and its 
successor, the Internationa] 
Interior Design Association, 
both bas(Hl in (ihicago. ’IIDA is 
like a maslei’s program." says 
!'’arrow. ‘Tin fomxj lo a higher 
lcv(-?l of pef'/'orniance."

Having spent lier entire 13 
>ears as a designer in tlie H.S., 
Farrow iias just returned from 
China, wlieix* she met re.al estate 
(k*v elopers. inu*stors and lier Chi
nese* couiilenKuts. “'lAie gnivvTh in 
Ghina is fastuiuiUng." she eidmiLs. 
"There were cranes and new 
buildings evei'>where." As Farrow 
considers where to lake her 
can*er wlien her presidencj of 
IIDA conelndes. inlenuilional de
sign is now a maJ possibili(>.

Bt*sid(!s lier famit> and dv*sign 
praeliee, F’atrow enjoys ese’aping 
lo the latest Stephen King novel, 
visiting must*iims and. at tlK* len
der age of 3a. entertiiining vvimt

Liiallv
landed at GirslK*rger. Of 

all his designs for the Swiss 
mamifacturi*r, he is proudest of 
the 9100 S(*ries (“m> own hand- 
willing") and the I’nuilo ("a ver> 
g(Kxl design for a price an> coni- 
piinv can afford”).

A ix*sUh‘nt of l.angenthal. Swit
zerland. Stierli also Instructs liigh 
school slud(*nts on design. "It's 
about what you see, what you feel, 
what >ou can use and what you 
can buv." he lells them. Fbr rx*st 
and tx*laxatkm. Ik* eapuhns his 32- 
ft. siiil Ixiat Tanarts. iiametl for llv* 
GelUc g(Kl of wind and weailier. 
The fact that he rarely stavs still 
says a lol about his aiipi'oaeli lo 
ergonomic design, Stierli under- 
sUmds about sitters in motion.

That varsity arehitert
Susan Boyle

High school elassniales must 
have had a tough linie describing 
Susiin Ikivie. who is now diret'lor 
of interior architecture at New 
fork's lliiines l,undberg Waehler. 
Kllik'tic fri«*nds ix-gularlv saw her 
in the g>m, \iTislic friends 
ihouglit slu* Ix’longed with them 
in an class. SIk* just happened
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